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Louis RiEL'ISIFATE
T {inistry Issues the Deatil

warra t.

The Execution cOndemned by ail
G;VIiZat|on,

Tihe French ibler ]Protest ami Will,
c'O into opposition.

OPINIONS OF LEADING MEN

The goverament han decided tebang Rai-
and , acàine their influence i Que>e( .nlt '

hope that they may capturc tht inlI Orange
VOLU in Oata i ai the next tgeneral 'lin-i

$ereral o Lthe leadiig Fri-eh Canadian
oas are inistiUg on Sir IIector Langeri,

1r. Otr'ffl and M r. Chapleau retiai;nq t hei

se .s in the C.biut.

TIu LsALTY UNUSCAI.

'lic tr.' t. i .idI for lbig h treamson wUs a 1
i m. cr nai. the cau .. theý x

i , î'h th D'toii h o tis h,
plaa .-tJ tl l,mt as i,mt. th t ·· m

for vhicfl ni-1 ihas Itei triet is not
puuisbed with dth in the Queen' doamim-

ions imthe hst haLf century. It has era'tea

to e t sin 1g a aka coutttfiLs Et c '

SitPi(' ie was tried for aà pob:

ef u, mttt jititical <ienletV s>o lLg r " r
.:h thLI. I Faice aid Sand

tia'sLI rtationtol. penai co!o:y.
lh1 LIme b' ý tr tm e they arc u ishe b>'

deprivi;ta aiut bohtical rights.
THE FFERIt: METIS.

Fromt ail th-a Baho1 Gru.udin says the
position of the ht.J-brec-mts of St. Albert il
worse tu.may than that af the men who gave
Canatdia coustmtitional goverrnen in 1837.
Taen Frc'elnm, bled ad hauged and Eng-
lisbmen rea ped the betofit. Now Frenchmn j
h-ve bled in the North-West and wili hung if

Sr John dare, anmd the Euglishamen of the

foc' bloedscid. Millionsaspent on the vol
unteers avL.t' gone int the pockets of mnien

wYho urged Uiel on and whc .hen descrrt.d
hilm.

LIANOIS<m A LUYA't'W.

w'suîm, Maxn., Nue. 14 -Dr. Lr.velle.
one of the mieical crnmiesioucrl, was iuter

viewed bere to-day, buthe limf ide stmteenmats
w.t& relucta:ee, fearit lest tfey si-ou

affect the governument in their decision in
RieI's case. HO said he hlieve Riel vts
insane, but Dr. Juks, tof Regina, claimedlI hi'
was± sanc. Althugh the other mntliber if
the commDubiOu vas waverifg, Dr. LivIil!-
believed lie mtas inliît'd te favor the
opilion Of the priscners intaaity. EmIni
physician bas maae a siparate report
to the goveriment, so that Dr. Lvello as not
certain as tw bith way the third doctor hiai
reported. He says he dots not see huw anyt
one could report Riel sane ut present
Whether from ithe effect of onaflnement or ex-
citerent, the pr isoner is far froom heigin pos.
session ou bis senses. Dr. L'svelle ays timert
ia a strano light in his eyes vhich betokens,
the adlvaned stage of lsanity. Dr. Livalle
says Riel mn the presence of the doctors earried
on a cotversation wbici no jut man could
claim to c-manate f rom a save individual.

He sm.ys if the Dominion Government hangs
him it deserves the condemnation of ail juxtr
men, for the act could not be interpreteo as
being more or les thn hanging a lunatie. It
isundermtî od that the Doctiorhasexpressedhis
opinion to Arehbishop Taché, who potmised
te make streug repre-sentation at Ottawa ont
the questiou, as the prelate is anxioues te save
the pou man's he. The friends of tne con-
d3mned man here realiza that if an ything is
to be done tu save Riel prompt aution is
necesary, and twih thît view a secrety ap

pintod deputultion waiteil on Sir A. P. Cacon,
Minister of Mlitia, te day and urged that he
use ail the influence ho possesses with thed
Cabinet at once und save Riel from the gal.
lowis.

tcu. Nov. 1-4 -The oefficiai at Reginaf
are goig on with preparatiors for the hanxg-L
iog. Tne acatfuld is bacit of the guard roofn,
situated on Barrack square. More properly
speaking ths prisoners' cells are bac]k of the
guard roomn, and thc scaffold, where Riol is to
be lhanged, is back of ttese. It is erected,v
witnin au area nine feet square and fencedv
with boards, the trap door being twelve feet
from the ground. Riel's cell is the firat on
the west Bide of the jail. It measures Oh by
4& foot, and contains, besides a hinged bed, at
little writing hond als bingei to a side walt.
Onthissmallboardthe unfortunate "prophet"
las penned " visions," " manifestations"

axnd "anathemas" innumerable while await-

ing a felon's doom. The few pairs of blankets
uxsed as bedding are foldedi up every mocrning
and laid le one corner of the little oeil. Tht
p'lrophet's" library' consiets cf a hbeantifùl
neow Bible presented ta bitm byhbismnother
and a few Boman Catholic prayer booksa
giVen him b> considerate friands,.

On going to the scctlold one ascends the
stairway necar, the door whioh leade te thet
ficor abeve the oeils. Travelling the futlli
length cf this one arrives at the pl.ace w eare
the drap and repu are prepared. .Numerous
press correspoudonts are at -'Regmau awaiting
the execution.

RIESULT 0F T HE CAUCUS 0F FRENCHR
CANÂDIAN M.P'S.

At the caxurus cf the members cf parliamuent
hastil' coîeeio Friday in referènce toa

he action of.the geverment, lt wasuresblved,
after a luugthy disoussin,3t0 forward te Sur
John the fellowinxg tegr.ri :-." Urader thet

ofronmntances, the executien of Louis

" Riel 'ould he arn act cf cruelty o -
" wbich w e decline te ho reponsible. Le
was signed by the following members :-
J C Ceurmi, M P for Mutr&uî Et ; Ai-
phonse Dejjard1ins, M P for Hochelaga ; D
G irouard, M P for Jacques Cartier ; F Van-
asse, M P for Yuimaska ; L hI Massue, M P,
for Richelin ; F Dupont, M P for Bagot ; A
L Desaulniers, m P fer Maskinonge ; J Bie
Dacust, M P for Tswo Mountains ; L O H
Berzeron, M P for Beauharnois; LW WBain, MlP
forSoulanges; P B Benoit, M P for Chiambly;
Ed Guilbault, M P for Joliette ; G A Gigault,
M P fer Rotville ; S Labroase, M P for Pret-

cott; L L L Desauluiers, M P for St Maurice;
F Duagis, M P for Montcalm. Mtssrs. For.
tin, M P for Giard, and Onimet, M P for
Lvai, wtre t-ht ounly meners who refused to

sign'It being then intimated that Mr. Chapleau
was in town, it wis agreed to postpuone the
meeting until they bail had the utivantage of

A CONFEPESCE WITiH THE SECRETARLY 0]'
STATI

Ti e mumiers met Mr. Chapeau at the
Windsor ut 4 10 p va. Au oldt t-enihEr, a
pe-son representing one of the nust im-
pi'rtaut coistituencies! of the Ptoine

à.ving asked in pueitive terans whether tht
eautence passed upion Riel would he carricti
ito reution, the Setoetay ef Stte Ii.
s -ed: a - iel was a great crimminal. lif'

ir as guily not ony Of the personi part- hie
to.ki t the nriealion, lut Lsc cf maurder ,

"'rape andi brîu'ilt--s cuomrnittedl by' 'thisi'
im' n lu- : hadi h dI iito the rebellion Thi

i a onle l uwand r i. .e Aa'.
ch-ltets e-m'maed to itutter de..tth, in ai

twiie sta-cs h d not ija ottmmut
"wtml certaiiaty b a exe utede on tAu' Ut27h

"iu but if 'i lac s-wemo not ta t 'k':
coiursinl Rien ca'e, hot' cuid it, ina
ju'tit-, t.u hi t tiicour'te in th"ir eSes ''

-aothe-r maember, froin thiistrite- o
Thre Rucrs, enquirel whether liet 'would

ou haei on Monda tnext. Mr Chapleau
Inr>y sait it t-ok jour days and ai half be
f.re a uena.b warrant could reach m.s,
after thaving beea dcpiiitched fron Ottmawa.
ling furt-her pressed on the qucàtion, lc

rnp!ted that the Governor-Generalhvin
once mme-a .edipun t-be advice o'f his liniis',erc
b> îigning ie- death warrant, tc coii

t-enu ieal ti i the matter according ta t-ht
viewl .e tia, aud either t it be crriel bit
execut-oa or exercise the prerogati' îe a
mercy. H- e would be informed of HRis Excel
lency'a elmcision between six and seveu o'ciock
thlis eveuiong

At this tmment, the aged member wt ho bhai
put Mr. Chapeau t-ht ret iuestion, mani
fested disatisfactiun Vith i lia iîtter's amode of
proceedig, and said tiaî fis E'tellenc
haviig followei thei adlvice 'f his Cbinet,

ctuid no nor i-m.eriere w ith the m-.ter.
Tit hat ai now hoon that on Prhi Iyt lai.'

'-Ir. Qhapau hait sciretly cone tu Miiutoat,
and Sir Hentor Langievin gone to Q-ebe-c, with
the objett of feelng th pase of the pe,,pl,
and t-tat they i avig fnund the popalrin"
of both cites t be in u state of great anxiety
tutd agitmion about the maitter, tbeyii titd-
,imt Sar d aJhn ly telegrarin, to have Riel'- ex-

ecution respited until Minilday next.
fnat he flit!>th gentlem n hal this ' me

agatin departel from O awa an a similar
mission, and thiat the desptchi Mr. Chapleâau

, xpected to recetie in a shirt tinme fron tbhere
mas in anawer to one conveyin tintigence

te the information he had ebtained.
'Tie Secretary of State admittd the tiaturet

of lis visit to the uity lait cwreek te have beei
tnch as tics just discloued by the honorable
member.

Tue ncmbers then discussed the sul jet
witl ach other, Mr. Chapleau speaking olly

in aisir er to questions made to hum. Ono eo
those que3ions, a vey important nue, wa 
put by Mr. Danust,

ir. Ctapleau wa asked whether ho woutl
rebign his seat in the Cabinet, were Rit
executed'?

le repied that murder the cirnimstauces lie
would not do so, but that lie would not he

surpried if anothemr Minister withdrev fron
tht Cabit on this q'estion.

THE TEAUH WARtAN' ARRIVES!

OTTAWA, Nov. 15 -Mfis Excellency has
approvetdf the order-i ceuncil declining to
interfere in the matter of caryig out Rie's
death sentence,and the law wilil, terefore, ie
allowed to take its course. There. is no ex -
citenient here over the matter. It is under-
stood that the heur of exeution has net been
fixed, as aIl the details are, as a rule, setcled
by the sheriif.

Lord Melguand denies in iJnqualified terme
that he sent the despatch which appeared in
Saturday mnorning's Mantîbal lierald over
bis signature, with reference to the Riel case,

hich read, "fHis Excellency adheres te his
warrant."

RIEL RECEIvES TIrE NEWS.

RECINA, N. V.T., Nov. 15.-The special
messenger bringing the warrant signed by
the Governor-General o! Canada, direoting
that the ex soution of Louis tiel should tae
place, arrited here on a special train at 8
o'clock tan-iglht. There is no longer a doubt
that Louis Riel wilt meet bis fate at somle hour
to-mnorrow. The arrival of a warrant was a
surpriseta oeveniasny e! the officials. who,
owing to the late hour and previous delays,
hadi argaued t-bat anothber respiteaold follet.

Ruth received the fermai intelligence
at 9 aollok to-xight - l bi oelu
t-ho guard room cf t-ho Moittet police
harnacks, t-hree miles test cf titis city'. . Theé
litellgence iras conveyed t-e hlm le persne
b>' High Sherif Chapieau. The scee
was, in. mue>' respects, rumankablo. Thet
fuamus rebel's ceUla i immediately atijuicet
t-e Lhe gumrd roomn of the troopa, doing oight

pt-rai duty fully fifty ai w.homn eceupiedi t-lt
pacm Tt,h t-ho irn gate, in Iront cf

t-ho colt, tas seen an urmedt sent-mol on tt
and eut-aide t-ho building a ,ordon cf armedt
men were pigi t-hoi -boat-s. The iroun att

waus thrown open ou t-li approacb efHigh
bleriff Chapicaus anti Cet. Irine, comniandi-

eut cf t-ho Moant-et Police. Rieh, tho lad
boe ronning mith -the surgeon of t-lt

post, aroso mui wecac t-o traine l
a huart>' anti theroughly uncons-andhe
wray. Bis voice was rnodl.elsdh

displaved no sign of excitement. His initia
greeting was: "Weil, and n0 you har-
come with

TUE GREAT ANNOUNCEMENT;

I am glad." Sheriff Chapleau replied that
the death warrant had come. Riel, continu-
ing in the same cheery way, said: "I am
giad that at lat I am teobe released from
ni> sifferings " He then broke il into
French and thanked the sheriff for bis per-
senal considerations. He proceeded again in
Engliah: "I desire that my body shall be

girun te my friend. te be laid lu St. Boni-
face," (this is the French cemetery acrosa the
Red R:ver fron the city of Winnipeg.) The
sheriff t-ien asked him if he had any wishes tu
cont'y as te the disposition of bis peisonal
estste or effects. "lMon cher," ho replied,
i I have ori this," touching hie breast above
the region of the heurt, "tIli I gave te my
country fifteen years ago and lbis ail I havr,
to give now." He was aaked as to his peacu
of mind tundr eplied, " I long ago made ai>
peace with i Grd. I an. as preptrel o
as I can be ut any' taime. YouM ill find thaxt
I haud a is-ien to pt-rform. I want yon te

TRANK M1 FitIESDS IN 1 UEICEC

for ail tht>' have eat-i:v -f'r nie" le cmuntinuied
m repa>' to anotuthemr q le.iIO, I an tilueg

to go. I htail be pi mieit-d to say mmin
on the îc.flmld ?,lit i -', i: I tomtm cml cil
eluiy%la' ie Iua maitîtlmiir t 'otti td t: altOî eul,

it sud Sî outmrigt>, '' Vcmi i titk yit> spea41"

h 'tt ., titt unum i titi i tii i
h tl tit t" n ek. I shaUit f-i eihat aime-

tIi' :n mt :n's I htl have wms tri
'til ciary' t.cm up cxrd'." Tiiem tevtertiim i

te the' Frmie-m tongue at iiu ian iit

i tîing way f r «thien lilHe ittumit.c to et'
ilhesde i li lîmîmar knomwim uit1m tlts lt, te ai '

giaia i <f the ki nt!-ind r -mibr 'nee etic woul rr
aiml uf th u lw h i e-spt d his t-iOnca
eause. Ic' tlse"1 h syrlimE ta S:ie'rîlT Calmpî

ica msl- lit I tit,haiS riind t-, to àIm 91,

t rtiig, i iik nami. t <i e tas ete'
tait u lii iiri . -and mi .ui g thro .;b u:

%%as suuh ii to evoke a ses - ut- o tar.a.îu i
it untenee of amny tremoir of e-'iu-. 1

le- ev'rsinowed the whiu teiotlmr tnt' r thl,-
or on any occasian, ho sactcaàe-i ii t
himntelf ad îimrably und r conammiI tm th 

pree! ofhis own ap.roaht. :ie.
Andre, lim spiritumal a hi sermth antd,
aud ho was let vith hi a to eeuiri e Mass.

THE OFFICIAL 31EsESE..

WV 'ssm a, Aan., Noir. 13.--Chief Sher.
wood, .f the Domiio pute-e, ar ived ire
this morning I-ith a passe of polie direct
froua Uttta, aud preec de'd b>' ipetecial train
te R gina, where ho t. ould arrive this oven-
ing about ten o'clack, Lt i sturnmiseidl that

ic is the bearcer of t ecid docaument,
frmi the Goveruor-U n a o carry nu' th,
exeutiu , f Rieli tom, irri r iiorniiing. L-rgt-
suins of not y have Laan- hauds ht-e- il
tht pas. Lto days en the question of hanigiog

[tiel. DB ing to day la t-wu t- one that the
cdet-h ina y r-ilit : eCrried oauc. Exite

'tiLet liiet e ses a the ftat hour approaetiha.

i liex c:eutio i iS Ci pe-aetd tm ttke plhtee sSt 8
a. . (9 I'lo ': v.'- ' ) mt wille

e'nîdu'te-h:ed c in the presence of otl'iaI and
newspaper men onaly.

AN ALLEOED LETTE?. i-ROM I1.1;L.

A letteris publiaste i lIeg d Lu have bec'n
wricet ly Riel. I is r at at Reigina, thte
4th inst, anmi wai rmeved here by Mr-

b' itami lt a t. i tenn tena momet- fii.'ailly
imuanner. HIrthat'ks hlis cotuset and Dr. Fs t,
tl ltmcuaku, who is the pîo'nmo er of the fia
tenue, ftr having talien tht stand ha t t-lu'>
dii. Hle c'al a upin Hreaveii tri bites theni
anud th,-r fmiamita, to bless thîin, if aut II
thl.wtotrldi m the next. He theu proceeds te
sute that lie lias h d verv cadi tna s fromi hii
owe fuîmrnt y, that on the 21t .cetober hi vite

gav birth to a child that ouly lived threer
hunrs, !ut the sola consuation that h has

iitut r',i mielie liha ,i tho deat ahf tihe htt.it
'ou a huui it ne-ver saw, is the knou,4edge

that ut, received baptismn. tferring tu the ap
p-als tek-n iii hi case, he states that h ne jer
bal aîmy'grea't onfidence in thein, because

EL.glaimu wi-iuld have te reverse her whole
jadtaicit mt in Alunit-cah anti eape::taIy

tie Norttst ad t" have admitted tht ap.
puaI wotld have been t- condeine what Os
t-ans has been doing there during the laitt
fitteena vears with her approval Be cocludres1
as foilows: od Pallier Andre riits me cou-
st-sot!'. Yeseermlmy hac sti Oit's-sfer me sud
1 hail the hpasnes t-e takte communion,

whaicb sustains me.,Vetlamec ecu glmeut
enoughi to say that w il ri t- my naeri
eternally to himtory. Excellent, proviied
thst my gloryis dityi. Wl'hat I work for
cliefly is tc ustab'sh prineiples of equity in
the goverrement e! my nativ-ea country an,'d too
rivet my name etrnuully to the aucred liartt
et Jeus, in so far as a poor heurt like mine
ean be intimately bound to the sacred iearti
of the Saviour. Yu appear astonished at
my calmness. You ahould uie a.toniahed
that I am not more calm sincs Archbishop
Bourget lu his lifetine tolci ie, e1 'ceready
for whaaever may hapr l, by maintaining au
inviolable caimness. bless you ;Iand that
boly bisahop blessed me, and I am confident
that his prayers in my behalif will e hbeard,
and that I am under the shadow of his boue-t
diction. Early this morning one of the mostI
beautifuI of God's angels appeared to me andI
said, "Your death iorecalled. There are
t-n lawyer." On hearing these words h fuit
great consolation. This angel t one of the
guardian augets o! righat among .mua. More>'
bears hlm au lt-s w'igs. Ht ls one e! t-he
beralds ef God's greatest clumenocy, and I

sw t-bat he wsas sqearely' ln favri cf my> cause.
I thiînk be w'as set t-e me becausiet ni>'y
efforts t-a not bec carried awa>' frotn jusctice.
Yen, dean fieonda, wlao see what la going on

andI everythiug t-bat la heing doue, you canu
Judge whuther anyt.hing til e cour oa juasf>
thiose words cf tho angel.l Pean rnie. anti
tideot tdefender, a gnon Providence bas
bruightm ne imita connectien uithyen. Yoen
andi Fitzpatrick came ta my> heîp lu my> heur
cf naeed. Your dovotion bas mnato effurts anti
struggles wbhich Godt bas already> weighedtin 
tht soute ef godd wrks. Aftmer at-her euLogy
au t-le part cf bis cueseli and friendi hemilgns
hirnsel! Louis '<aii .tiI.

ExcrrEstu' IN QUEnEC, .-

QuEnro, Nev, 15.-i1 Le:eciteiwent heroto.day
over t-le Riel execution s abuest unpamalolled, -

Fror an early hoir this morning French-Cana.
dians wee pr .menàding the atreets anmu eagerly
questioned .'very passer-by as te the

P"sibilit of a commutation cf the half-
breed cief'a sentence. At noon the en-
thusisn on this rubject reached a feve-
heat whenatlt asseinbled in coxnelave arouid the
Post office, where it ms most particularly
notmce. that politicians Whoie had eld gudgs
and feuds- of years standing, met aid shosk
hauds as if their friendslip hiad never pre-
viously been haken. Castors, Conservatve

and Liberal could be seen in group- earnent.
ly discussaine the question, and thir "coin-

na use" tal-n to defend the natieal
pride of their race which had so far been
trespassed upon by the Orangemen of
Oi.tar'o in claiming Ril as their victim.
L'Orangiste la the genaral expre sion used
ou the streets during the whole di.
umora of ,every imaginble description

have bea in circulation as te a chance
of baving the rope from Riel', ne:k,
but up to mideight, notwithstanding al
th wheels whic had been et lan

InmOtion. nothing was accomplished or
learntied. The telegraph and newpaper
otlices have h le beiez, ail day fui news of
aimhat the French -Cauadian oterni the fate of the
" liur ut t[ day." Threat and iîuprecationus,
wiich promiie île peaceful tut n b' re ito-
norrow, re' r.xpraeied, aud the le 'ing

nli he Enaigli-speaking poputttniti
i mtmmàn t a 'îmiencfi-d, and their lot ai

'îaar das a dangerouîs (ul. e-pecially
w. it is le\rir' that a scatfld has buen

'-'eteîtmi.S -mI'- mii!tmt tîî-norr' w ni h
iii ite'i *imtt'! ir'1< -igi i fW-l,die eWfigi-a.

' mr il c.r ngî n ur A. 1'. Ooar kant
1!- .:à 3r C îpîq wl!'qI imSted muid OC .u '

-I mbha Jtr r' diI I ftl E,' wa îrtmnI. k
s la i t tS:W tao ay t- it iis dîmîs ntt

ini-e' th w:.' fli mre sinsible ;iîrti'ion ''f
m t' iyl ai ' ' , :.nuj it 1' fear'ii atiat shtul'd an

,,,mh 'î- r efl d monst-latiuui m.î' e ' .phci', t i.1
i w.m mi b':-ttun ed vithii uiproar and I't ri) !

t"iim'il:'te in a riot.

Mr A D.pjr<lias, 31 P., has1 receiwi 'i
despatetii iromi Lieut tgai Amyot, M.P. f.

lt, ' i ai iiig the Nrth.''t camptign.
îtiflt mmm mmgi u ta ulI fuit ctmeiiucrret ti h.
<'-tt ii )fthe 3'Mont meU tetmin're, amle i' i tmiIi

mte lhît witiret S;r J'nu 'II tthat i ffeut. A
inîtr immeeage w'as al imtrec.ived from iDr.

Leatmîge, M P. for D-rche'ste'r. It; is undi
t-toi tlhat "i-arly ait the Conservtive Fretnecli

itia l'? sut tar'ii'e have cemuiend
-il ont. forin or a"nother, in the samenî' ttse,
their wishes to tit.(y ,vernment.

r II r EXECUT 1< N.
ick IS A MÂJ iYYR.

R m, N.W.T . N v G -- Ril ya , is;hangid
iiid i mmmriîrg tw, S23. Thi' i,- .- 'mjîryt. mîîîîii
tr Jr.d , titi, î'Il-, t îtîg tteuias eLt.Ilic di -i

îmc on tilt , se titMl.
]li si.AST ito t.:l"

SixIindi e' liîimrc wm.'' pas td in tii,, 'u
C' 'mm'i..'f whis iiri naite e, wh' rfrE t

m -lirin te e rly 14poiou.,f the ntich i m é

linm. Ril- tlien lid do'wi i.d a pîrui 1.,
sleep) Siiinily, nwaîk.iiimg mt U- e"arly hour ai 't
agaui reuniii lime d'v'tins.

TIE ON'lEMPOmCAii rimaS
V Et md h ed e its eador ihi, mnrni in ri

viry tm.ir' t3y'% w th titiewo1. Le (;it1 t. mi.t
say i h ti his mmriiinîmg t hIe iiîli p. chIl . th a
eutis wi)hm b- .xcited. Th-n a. i, in lar

typ -, it, puts t i dl. " Le (h li mrtiri-. 1 "
w'Ii'h it s.ys will be a dy ff·r-ci-rus rejci ev

for the raguinmIry fant- es of Ont trio anti ii'
North West, luit for lie Caiiadiair c" it wit-
be a day of iupregin liumiii& i. " Whmen wil-
c 'me mthe daty <f r- ta.iatin Y' it ceimwis. t

then r-cxmm'n it leaderi t-o pics si thi
souls ili peace anir to guard ag ii.sit exc:teman

,îigmer is m badi oîute'll'ir, and th le ist act .m
vielemce mi.;ht iiorevertcomprorni8 thei lmost jia»
cause.

"stmoonï sîosrux.t"
La f, et Saturda>y, eIys that the1hit,

wIhitbh oIl i -lon iendiay, wilI bi olmiiwnî i nmth.e
ann ais of Cimiaadian litory is 'Iilody Maon-

l.' l synkîing of the hanginîg '-f ninîmî
Idius oni th 27, h it ays, that we cai oily g

t o the Setl.v M mu t nitiim in hidi fîir a csinîîilar
"xaii'J nieof wbitsale butch-rv. Whrn th.-

Leti-s ent the fIrdian alimite paid thîtr d bt to
the su'vilt' ferteOCiy îîf Sir John A. Madonal I lt
French Canaaditnas beware. Th'r turn wilI
coule if th"y artit s<aîtclu'ul.' I rli oter arti-
le, teded slircîsti c'il 1 Y, '* .. cui cof m i gp
ma," it tatkes Mir. Chaipleau to task.for nul-

resigrnixg, anid salys t a hitastar, frimaihis recenit
con<ttict, is on thme watt. an tetilc with the a -
s'rtion that now both Cinser"vautives mnd Lv ir-

ialn lio.,k uponu Wr. Chaptrauu as a m an too de
vo'ted t" lis busitiess inîterest to be coni de o
imuchi of a patrioit. It th-i makes Mr. Ouiniet
and Mi. ir. 1hrge,on ta task for nmot c gaing the
telegrari to Si Jrh i, 1riday, witrthe other

irm)imb' . cPari,'aî'i.ii,, an t tîmits b>'saying
î " t , a. tiee tv naines are to bc

ron'vmtred"e
AN' INTRVIEWwITII RIEL.

T'îaosro, Nov. 1G.-Thie Olobe to-day pub-
ishes a rp,3rt, of an imterview with Riel by the,
trown riporter. IF Vas ganted, it sayS, at

R:eîs' oto r quest, and for its genuiieneas they
voucha with cotafidence. The report is dated
Regina, 15th November and r ad aa followa:-
A boum eleven e'clock this mo uing I reache :i
the Re ina btrricade, where. by appointment,
I was to s, e ths condemned 'prisoner, Riel, at
lais requi st. When I called hie was takint his
exerciae mu the yard, and tome delay tok place
beora the order of Judge Riçhardson
and Sheriff Chapleau, fer my interview, pure-
cured admuissien te hais oeil. Effort after
effort had been adue, but. aIl hadi
heen refused,anti mn> own application te theé
Gevarnor-General liad mot with refusai to initer-
fore with the local autherities. b'ortunately on
whaisa nrobably' thme lest day nf whichktiel
wili soe tht sun set, I was uadmittedi te bis ceIll
and introducedi te him by Colcnel Irving, Com-
misaiener cf tht Nerth-.West Ioentedi Police.
Rie) lockedi better thai. I exp'ct d, andt wasc
calmi anti colle'cted during mx'st i f the interview,
though I it as almost ini p '-Bible te keep
him awr»' f nom htir misal. On tht subject
of tha North-.West trouble, lie said:a-.

"~ My clbject-in caîming taver the line wams te
malte mottionS concerninig miatters on thi tpi,
la 1860. Tht adimiristration attîmîced te get

[tek! of the North-We'st writheut e-Ou sitinag thme
peeple.- Many' utople thought Uanada hadi
juriedictin dvor the' Nort.h-West betweena July
lst; 1867. anti .FuIy 15th, 1870. but theyhadneone.
The jurisdictiton giYen to Canada before that

timp toei c'amme of miattors in the Nocrth-W'at
vanishtd with tht union of the t*o Canadas,

and a it was not repealed or recorded b, Ia-
perial act tobe D niiiiimon jurLdiction, ex'uted
inot, %ad tîhe posatismq of the halt-breeds rwas
iamply one uf self defence aid love of cointry.
But when Canda saw the dilliculty, they made
a treaty with us. guaranteeing toî the half.
brieds one-seventh of the land and th deed of
the treaty was consoecrated ila au indelible
marier. Another guarantee was that they
lhould h tve all rights as Britist aubjents,
civil and etherwise, ncluding the rit
of trial by jury ot 12 men, which has boe, with
muany otiers, abrogated. One-suventh of the
lands la the North-Wst was not given and civil
righta tere not conceded. I was head man of
ti aitrbs at the time of the treaty,and not uniy
bad not one iota of the tresty been fufilled, but
the entire tresty was swept away. Wheun I
was asked te come from Mon real the half-
breedu wanted me tu eeuion, and I&iti so, and
the answer as an increase of police. I bad no
protection ut ait, and reporta and threats came
froua ail quartera about me, and the agitation
was cunnidered s thing out of place by many in
the Saskatchewan District, and the (overanient

hwian t b v -ocm i ' tabled at ail me:ings.
The police arteout of place.

ai n.3 t,t 81% n S our r.ghts instead of
keping guarda over us, uipn so eniployed could

be put touctli bott' r purpse. In developitg
rhe c .ntry I tiwh the Domninion Governnment
wouît boo unitie-seventh of tur li atnd (m coru-
pote that as catit al ant give us fur the pr'sent
whai ia'-intere t, wouldi b (n thauit c.pt.I, and,
MA tiht initry blitec tin p u, imcra e thit
interest, etill retaining the capial.

A t>Ero.iTLOs FimOM rit So'ViiwaiT.
I rectiv.-oj aio t' 'f Junm", 1, a del.

gat ion frouir te' Nuri IWest. ]Etore' coise, t
iî g ti Lihe invitation tol ie imuimu tut gmso mt'
ttwenty-f ur lmîour, filr ntm anidm confm'imn,
aid nîtat- umît'-lî,ig wirl bmîbri t it iimont a d
L lit-I Iunms w-i ti etuimnt anid r,'-

e''i ed t le tami . W hu tw'nty-fiuîr
h um 1ai' sxpîi'd4 et '-lahowd ni" wh'amt goodr i

ii le dlî tng h cu' atry. Inm th oftli it is
"''mî, Fii tutti thamt :a..h tm tut-n mita ai
awny," The vanted to orrow my hl-, -<il I1

hloii:lht itas not Chrim.n-ikt ti gte ît u11.
'rT: îit's''x . E.tFsi't.

T[efirt 'itiety are' ait lim Lai, whbre
"j"ir Cra r mwtil camion tii t''ii bat;

t''itimr 'im-n E t- wtrt ji-sîiieil in
ineorn to tch na;t8nhy iwere we nfot

asiiiin tu-nlg sapt in defenthioY
aur pra ne l h of Ste. L

tL Lnviiin h:ui<l-ci b . e i h' tlti w -ithI i t

ý,rqlwrty of tet-orfa hadthe-y cold l
jot g.-. .miwn - he p.a lof imthtitle dîthiei

'ii' laî,le . iThepri- titisu nfLid ahtio grinds
aii mythiiig <tr - n s. - 's il

mine in"tan:r-. e-f thme mutji tce uni'r wclh iiwe'

L ATEPR.-Rim , N''. .- The sene e -
4tithei nqa rhnot -f Hi'I on the s M.ll<,
ii il' Andre and ther e iias wiIh
mmm, e-"'l'armine mus'.

Riel Ias mn lhis bi' la kn..es wciring a l-i c
"il î- 'i, gry troimusrs amtid w

- ii t. 0( lisafu!tt twtteiuuîme.usi ic, Lii' iul>
t of Li" o!hi, i lt-Ct'es t:i t. uA vtîUok i. f Lit I mthimii

lt' reciiw nitin to 'preed ti tel s ii"tt
i tiie n cillntlmpl d 'Ia trmaerhli hiotii ''ni tht' ir-''it' nwht 'nm nt'et'ivn-ariif, ii fa e.

'is fime''vais w fl4 e lr a-d 1- m I
ht: co iîyît'e. Vets'e , - 5sJn ig to the

,-rvicein a e-ar toce.
-riso'' r ny a mi imieut b-fmow .start.r i t -f o r te c ît''1 i ' ' W m i> 'a'r t

4 iiii ge ta t' e'niacit n em,mtt a 'tiîtîmthe

prire' a mtt-,'dmuiîg -lit .. dtig , tt l ie i
liati ut thi lt iniamen tî innîkt î adirt'a,

->ut U·re v A nr remi' inde himiai of hi a pruai'.u,
,tid htt!t-n Ad :..ked towarel teit 'euioer.

rtIeaing is imtprayrs Lu th Iilt itiiî'-'teit, t-lue
li rial waor'els 'aîiig i biIg • M.rei, J cii ! ! it

til t withu taa sLru;19e.
Noex t went'' iy perons were per:nitto I

.emthin the conh, ris or li baarrucs to wi n r
hi- exectution, anl it wa- certaîily Iperforxr.eid

withî d,'eii'cruman urfl eatch.
'fte bode as taken in chmar'e bv the cormier,

n-1 the v- raict u'ual to a i stat' executmml ionse
r 'ndured.

TISE usA INT1 riaterry
The ,xciturnent in te cit tîtimy dtias inteise.
dtyi'ii l wtt8 on Lie Liptiî tf anmiet- y ait-

ing the lates-at mnew-, fîcmruteginni. Groiups< of
,itzims were to be sen on the stret coroen 'if
ti- pirincipal thoroiugifar etag-rly diîiu.ing

Smt fati, an 1, up r t-ie Last n'iiit-lt, m mty
stiil clung to tie hoptet. that Sir John ý n1ild re.
pett, and t.hmt th n -s ofi 'rha rh n i'f
Ontario a wiuld for io en b doeeted-i iWhen the

s ,&c intelligence w. s recet ,ed, however, that
tiel hibd been e er i - iH;& sify portion of

tmr publie oiiion ef Upper Canada, it
e ici a gloirn on- vuii', oîmîre c nttmnmitii ty,

colndtînt- a fean thi-îaît-i rrunimdi' mgâtiit
those who had blmîemn the prine c-aes t4f

rime execuii. lin tthi ait nmany foresute the
r'rly defet fI t-he Macdonakii v rimient by

conltion of Liburals anuid Cu-nmervaivts. In
rply to i rstion as to wheth..r the iFnch

Coiservativci wt're sinmcere 'r nplot, a sipier of
t-e rt-tting teIgramn replied that Sar John

-hl îiti knov, as he once b-fart hai met thie
un the que-tion cnc 'ning the railway It Vas

m quepitutir th i wo would peid, Sir John er
c ie railway, andi Sir Jîhan yiîeded.

Mr. De',jrdin, M. P. for Hochelaga, wcati
taet hy a Post rueentative shortly after the
receipt of the nes of tie execution, and de.
clared, in the mot forcibîle terns, thit bth ce
inembers wiao ha tsignied thetilegram on Thurs-
day to Sir John Macdonald wouald nios- assured-
iy stick by thit reodluttion No matter what
exîplanatio Sir John would give or hut con-
cideraîtion-a liewould tria ke, they would reina-n
steadfaAt; for any explamition after tht execu-
tion vould cime too late; it would beunlistened
to and they vould oppose every measure. In
refe'ence te the tatement which bad been
made that the membe s who signed the resolu-
tion sent to Ottawa were only t-horeby nemtar-
r<ssing t-ho gev rnm ent, ho would suta itwas en-
tiroir false, as ut t-he Lime tht caucus tas being
held the tar'-ntfor Riel'sesecuîtionwtamsalready
on lts tay' t-e Regimn.

A cuits 81'EAK<.

Reverend Fathon Piolhé, curé of Lachîne, ine
his emuoen et Grandu Mass, yeasutiday, referredt
te thet recenut retmeiîhon anîd te t-le soentence of
deathl wihichi had bien p sied tapon thé chie! cf
tht Mietis. Hle recommenmdedi bis flock te prs>'
fer t-ho repoet of it armaiu <f Riel, and asscuredi
themî toat b>' hlm <xtecution 'lae trangeumenu

would scre a t-numpîh over tht Firench
an dtiains. H-e adtvised t-hein te bhé

nited on thte grear questucon ntw ugitt.
imng the' wvhile Dominiom,. andi miso te eup.-
part muny petitutihich might ha preusented ton
t-cm jn favnir ef Riel. Aft-er Mess, Mr'.
Girauatrd, M.P?. tur thé counuty, dehbveredi an
asddress to .the p trishieners oni the quesmtionu ait
imi4ti, andi deasired toi kînw xf tht>y suppaorted bis
action in signing the re2olutione sent to Sir John
on Thureday'. After hie Lad concludedi, is

hearurs iin large nnmber signed a resolution
siupporting the poition tal-uk lb' Mr. Giro iard,
and forwarded it ut one te Ottawa. 1o the
County J Jacques Cartier the aff ir has caistd
intense excitement ani xuîmch ill-fteling. j

NT'IiDENqas ,mlîOUcED.

The limait persons to enter aun emnphatic pro-
teat againt the action of the giverniimnt in
sacriticing Riel were a nuimber of students mof
Victria University, wto rmarched down in a
body this morninr, to Laval University, whe e

they were joined ly a large number of students
of that institution. Mr. Britz theu eted as

leader, and having secured a tricolor, hlaich they
draped in mouring, the preoeessian formted and
proceeded along Net-r Daine strret, iving three
groans for Le Minern as t-bey passrd that office.
La Marseillise and other patriotic songs wre
t-hen mnng with much spirit and seou
both sides of the street were iled
with hearty sympatiiaers. Turneng down St.
Lambert itill te tt. Ja.s atreet the stulente.
together with the large crowd which followed
th-en, halted in front of L'Etendard bmiding,
froin the roof of whichl the Feur die L waa
iloatteg at iiahf-mant cut of repwct to theiiniory of Ritl. Here repeated and deafening
cheersc were went up for 1'>tenidari and Riel.

Wuaows on both sids if th street- wtere
thrown open, iandkerchifs oand bats were

wat-d nd other ioveeintist made to
shiow that the atudeuniad i 0o tie

mpathy f a larga pition of t-ha. emi-
muait>y. Thmey ttun prtd t- tht

hmp mi mart, where tiwo uf their numtibr
itilimt-dr miii?, of the canons On ti
tiel, and adred t-lt crow , wich
gra t l mmi'-'ell-l in nuts, and cletrl to
the t-ci th-e -rîmarik' <mido hy ltis',s g'ntlen.
'hlte sehes -re brie! îtand tt tIi piniiuît, and

e"uimsettl f ct-ilng d n eiatio ttailt,' Iv-
t-rn e' tatin. They woul -httw their
htemrrs itt t-y t it yout h4 f thmi coitry,

tuli haii lthir day to re ut tLis outrage on
htiri 1ati nylit'. foitia ht 1qut'sitiri wcc put ow

- t tif i t-t ,i t- ont of raiet-. A ftir
tekinmg fui thr mi sup or i f lil. the-

Nut'mi'en c hi -ta>' staimg tlhit th studeiints
woii Il mo'-uribbi'.mix at V m tt-lUi t-rurityA t

7 "0 p.M, ti let upOn wh t form a dmon-
trati a etuiuld tal. thIm evni'i.' As th line

ii refrnmiinimg t- troceed up th-tai ni strect,
vmlt cilini-i-ts - pcrçl thimiei s beinmg

in favot uf jtinîing the st-uîttit.',tie-night, andutin
a càsue ii a niinoth lebrut-(nu is to takie

iilmeiii th vrili;g on ttUuae Chiaip do Mers.
-1 1n as tia. now b ni nre w'id. Hîtdr.atl

in t lcity,i, ch-r' men itiof inturruiig rwre
<titsplayetd it mdaelirent piarts iof t-l e- ty, and

t s ii' 1 -t i i llucatin'g, at laf-m uu't fromi a

riti tlANiatt.SS't rimimEt

.Th. afr.o.tiwr ma ayeidt in teh

ectmît-t atgt-iif. itmc ettii -Eî lin. J. t. Clîspi ait,
Su'ert'tairy f Statu', -thlu a limbroad bind of ilîîumîi
acr htis r.Ie. (n tlie btt. i l of tit.
iture A-ta t-hm :sigaxificant word ," "The11arig-

moman'a i!lu"hn.

-- ---

al "iTER T// ' //A M'i'

ltam Nov. 1ii ->ur iliai-e muht "ere
A ',h tile uaging upon Iuel nuitt', tt suImpt
&an ddrtimas pit 'ath'e- inilt le'su- ' tht

., repriWvce tmighit thtill be iouits w.y-,s luit thi-s
I A iaI- struiiusly rcpeiile.. H ii sid

yofi iC lis ur Il ' Rioe, tu? th
ho was tittt fly preyèimd, b-ut that11 t
would eot alime it any ther way, al

notuhing ut the lte-rnative of proa ti' orlife
awaeltinimît, and ta him leatt trais ptforferlte
to- thar. During the nigit ue aut sed'î'îttr]
itera' te his nother nu distr, t'.hich

i ouchedi upue the affection he eore t-tam- hte
mîaîded a colicil te h is wi speifying that he

desitred his bady t-o ho lait] by the aid!e cf his
faither's. in St. miface Cemetnry, at Winni
pi g, whieich regnîmmest sIw lit. -carried out. Pere
Andr il1 go there tith Riol's remiains
tithie a a u Iys b dy wivas interred
today unlerneuahm the scaikud. Ile prayed
atiost continumsly during tihe iirb, ern-

ploying the written prayers ci the churoh,
e-iti t-hcn eamii pl.yimg te'nir'e i" toth
French and Enghisn lie di-ected a
prayer for bis friends in l United

St-rats, and again for lais - f,inE
in Quebee. He prayed for bis lawyers,

speakttintg o f their ellorte in lits behlif ud of
tht-ir goinug to England for hin. The Father
told him it wms ais his duty t-o pray for bis
tnemie's. de replied a 'Th.t ie so," and lt
once egan to pray in Englih tcr SirJohn

Maacdon'ld, but ii oblation h atked that the
(overnment might seau b reievd from iu

rule. le partok of a ligiht repast at il
o'clock liast night und at no breakfast, whict
caused him to show at -anc time thie morning
sanme siais (if faintne!ls, but ie afterwîards
compeutly recovered from this and displiayed
ne efort in mounting the ladder which led to
the attic of the guard house-mn bis way ta the
scatiild. There twas baroly a quiver as the
drop fell.

JIE DESTROYS lIS PAPERS.
Duanng th eearly hcurs of the morning ho

gathered up all his papers whih covered his
cesk, embodyime tho supposed visions he
had seenand bis prophecies, and aked the
privilege froxm th afficer of the guard t-
deetroy them. This was altowed hime, and
gatherming them together he carried them ta
an open etove fire and thrust them in, watch-
ing them iuntil the lanes had devoured then.

He then recturred to his cell and his devo-
tions. Bis executioner, was a man na ed
Jaek Henderson, who was a captive ofRiel's
in the rebellion of 1870. Rev. Mr. McWil-
liamis, wtho uaistedi Father Antré ln attend-
anoe upon fiel dunring bis laat hours, m'as a
clssmate cf t-ht tube! ut Meont . Ho ta
Bim bu t-li be t-bat Rieli was insane Ia
t-lis belief lie atidresedt a lott-ar hast Mondlay
te Lord Lansdowne, anti a simniear coexmmuni-
nation ta Sh' Jolie Madionaldt, say'ing that

whilhe ho deemud Riel e dangerous person andi
oeho si heuld ho confined fer life, bis also
heldi t-lut mental inflrmity abouldi [prevent tle
exeicution cf t-ht lut. Rer. Fatber MnWil.

Iaems has lu bis possession

At 'ERI-ES OF' LETTERS,

uritteu b>' RÂI within t-li puast t-eti daçs
wich serve ns a.partial index to bis charao.-

ter and lais clati» te boimg e pat-et anud
u, propheot. Be baudet 'Fit-ber Mia WiIlhamns
tho eleowing letter four heurs before ho buar
cf lais redphte -

Cont s'ed oea th page.,

do-
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PMMSELL AND RARTINGT

T.>c TRISE LEADERS 1yIEW oF LiU

ELy~CTIONEERtING - COSDE.INING

LIGOUS ANTAUOISM-GUAKANTE

linlaiI PRUDENCE LN THE CONCkI

OF H ME RULE.

lltBIN,. Nov. 1.-Lord Hartirgton,
cohrs% ol Abis cleziun adsî ces iesued t

ezî 1rs of the county <of L.wmater, a
I he pviram.ent r ireland till cutt

to pa 'ît geva. d dicaites. It ria
ri 'tirV L esteLt gaIma

it- IJi e 41 ' ùJ'tio oY chu go
me.n) ti 2a ien i aign ces:ry for ru n: 2e7 d psto a::a <n ' r o. e

sy: i ihe we:dra.tuiremàenats and w
utr punep:e <'f .he country.

11h t'" rrntimuntr.s 6 r "r etpeated byi
ernt'Lîgt'rn ti lir.;îast (iihurJey laast.

d." 1,se lovi'o th.t Mr. l u.di
tir. C 'e' :vatvls verin ac'ord, nd si

Mr. 1'-' fInll hIJOL. the m0..n to gal
suptpi t 1.,r uothig Lt ,axié be give
r. ur im ame - price paid ta th e haj
c'niek.tioile to blet-e deprecated n mucti
1,Ih Oooserv tives as by Ivish LI"r
Coi.., u.ci', tigvr nment .. :a. h.u a mutji

Diy by t heassistsace of the Parrielhiss.
therefo)re, the electors do n'ut desire tha6t
Panell should practically bu the naste
the next Parliament and Gavernmnent
Liberhlw a'hould lie roturned to power wi
trong majurity."

MR. PARNELL'S CLTfCIMr.
Thinkiug t>iat theIrish leader àight th

somse light on the iubj:ct, 1 caled on
Paineiml, at Morrisson's Ilotel, to requeAt
expression of his views on the nobjo eo
metleric visit. Mr. Parne!l, with hib u
co'urtev, admitttd me, sud, in th e course
the convrtien ho made tho import
criticium whih fnllows below on the ni
31 tqui u hlie Li"eral pr*jicy :-

'i-r. utd t -Wt.hat wtcill uthe polit
effvt z. e sp:elha?

rt J' a',-3 h~uetF.r thriun iglnio4
or .. ,. , r fit-ut ill he t:' iitnet

.N 1 , 'î , - t ith stilti furtlerv f-
t' O L a la th'oseu cont'cies na

e 1. 4*1k- ii, i L tt 1'i %, - i L,
f-r:. . t - . : - tP 8:lie.

fi .o . a i f. . lu:.
u h, l.1 i; Il , :21 ui ei it 1 t - I ud eT . . ,tht- h,.

','0 - ýjr. r i.%il ie ' ua r

fi î l.! . .2 --\ ?, Lg.tt r leilU r t1 n : J iiin.I

to pi' ti. .cr tau w i lt Li f.
tee'. L n e y -e , th N e c
Lot ci. te uir.!i e a Our wve %i e hid ni
blii'-e . i t er t aiut.i. re:-' N vtmaiéiie

ial tii> Leri i. tinlo. hbtn rj iy t,our.
COi py tiui citai ver s i.cd tg), cjuiei hit oi.tît

.the nLi Ls, iraviug aev ai tgthi f finr_ . i
if'tV.Lef U t-re tàt eres u rth, titie Lrir

cinot pt'N eIN, aCTur liiiC uer. tohirte,
wi'ii <lut', ti bien srtaimnewt Tneitnul.

rITJCST.INT AGALST C'TIOLIC

f«Lrd ttgusa's tntkiiiaiu i rrhan
lcng Uer c refertt rouîrubud giveîhaulfe
hie i..bri kaviudo sevf t VI f tthT rin.
ifta., l vte fjrth l!rotttratyL?.:r,t bti.

a 4iltzkI isiabîl y cf mthe mmpieitiu nrfL
narîhriep viic is nmwthou. Aud f r
this 'et t k thowd Cotliefcs r sr,li

Mro R m their on aditouts, it anid frî
tlhet'i Mesiiter acrgy and s:il in îmtan

gtir. gintidî, 'y'lit wil rure ouii!e
lh ei ai' tO n .j'ri.y <i tie ta ther

Laai.niltienli tii hie Trity, all haitn wit'> t
co aie tint quis f rhiraucunî nariro

t'. r. ue prsjt L" ard - .. t. rm,
t, [(.,oI- - e m nue Dl -i n wI%ýg in1S1 .l

Gi &ir oe IL, ese".
C-n..ui a - -Wnat ,l 5 otir opinion

man tr' .eu.rhive I u en' , , tic.Y
M r. l'A ti 1 f thte fi a i do nt a

t e tr.w h a t t. Lo any ut Lni timtingic.i
dcA .zi iu any 1u- jett (i t

fit' r, . i nas on h., itiy pr

viLu - i ias U mad uptIrr

terni at n n. t. îai)iua: isl Ii.-l uei
.. i l;kal I u m el t teîe rtiLi.SWtus a:

cei.'.', '' <. '. ton ut-ainsi tic' <xteio

O: - a. t irlaiun it. ir m iarau
t'e- i, tu t:" .- ht tht iris ta oldt usei

<'tî fi. m.' ût in itr-anice' cf it'bioiative' tumOn
T i aien , e u%0 retute. d o ive, w.hh tii
r- - nit t halîî lhs tir: s.;i t:,ik q p h,is fo

m're tr iJltak . .l' 1' ta ie bad pi' it idot n an(
sait a , .. e a out bis guarantees.
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av i', im xpiiaslion lI àall no
bo a t c'. te itiitiîg too eitit:t' uni)iartaut

To O'e a gret od ei rr.d by tilt
riloleN J iquio '-ti the lirSion t

rui. i anLiî thouec dl fil uhLIe. Lort
dai'tgtgr' sas for guiîar1 eter ,c;'unst thi

pi sil- lbie'ihty of riani nrd rpe' îtet fi t
gvut-erm-a coloi, fi ,ui, iUregu lir)
pratl ah'rr, aud cass t al aab;e be

Cete t h île diCttting at 'Yick tua thatt a£
taîru' f.îî gu-'rante-e0 in thu'ie matterî h

nlOt aliîOtr aiî'nritilnale, I yeLtee t.o

'Sveut ta n Ter miayo hw W'en kioeeb-

e. i Iîe apîleu unde.r uuaaiàuusale pinysîca
itn.tts, buth to ther reput teum anti ta riy>.

Wh it iand ta ay>, if I dlid- not say' t,
wasi. ths :-Instt <sme guaraiUt aigainst a

se 1 ;aracimu f <un Eaglrind already îxir'wd lu
pht.aett vi aimed frces tuf the Crown lnu

lret4nl, andt that it witas not ti>'m pcwer toa
Esaetthea tat kintt cf guaraîntea b>' an>'

prunhic. Alto thatt from the texample uffered
us o thse ree'atts :ollowinug thte cuficesaiun of

siniaar îi 4 ht to other cenînîaunitles oct-py'.

-suchi ais te conje:alern o! an> indepenident
Leguiature talrna> b> utra u!
tt sbreiouO oafungar ighr la the Briti t

Isargereiua 'ipc th he tocestalîti t i
meut rof îrdeprndena lezgi'!ative bodie l
thîset pîuaemsst o! thse Csrown-that li ew

Of th eua was titled t argue tat
simutiar alcacrteti and iiajtpy teattrg wuald
ft'Iobx il anlar COnC py iere macle t

Ireland. esn eemd o

1 a.gu also that the auIthority f ithe
Cru woud1 bte ar thuI iiete t!
b.'ig we d, un thiatl risk of atpar

tin wm hebu dkrmnrished i ,.t:dcf ine'vpara-
Cîiq'î.nc.b L1he gnatlv r:.cs rajnuredrcase l

Le Oh..anti i byr h i tc n - it lef and it la
Lut ia ni> I pittow Lnow' bv>' v'ny decilaration Ltbat1 eM alk tu addtu or din:isish their

Cinsîcs 1:ondenLt-Then the granting of 100
sE; ! smen would nat catis!>' the Ir1is

pe-pik' f
Si ParnAsl--J have spoken of Lord Hart.

irglcLL'n iguoL t(ac of Ulster pclitiu. Hei4 p
peaiu to ;e qina.tlv unmfoannd rcegardiag th

tt ir in . eiid generaH. Bis pla ifor
a[s rxtLsin ut Irih maneg<mr ot aver bihr

sai:s> bytsmuil begintings as a work of tine

TlE 1TR5-WITNESS ANO iÂThgl, U HNRONIUUE.

S o rred S ?night in an unhappy moment. I am out ofa
as ° °r o f !o fParliamer.t idestamp hmo iyself."

w eAIWILLIIttmeWORLDhGlancing a .the contents.Of.the tetter, hdHeow i PPliehrroseato fiat!timoe for malLe saw that it wUa naot reproachful, and it gave
aRÂL tedilds and es:umbllug sertes ai aperatiens

un the Impora Lgium ire? Parlisment l n rinT ofR lhim courage te read it What care she had
IE& area.4 oPertaed b>thehurden f imperiai takien an the writing I The paper was tinte'

alIcoaori intad-bts.-he Buakin fwhat e sud perfumed, but hure and- thorde the sluaet
E 0F ' anta!b3ginin . e pi amue BY BRODA E. WHITC. was: blutted by her tears, whichshe hadÉn-

ION tis e dpi ration f & iltho hsa m de atr- deaaored ta remove, but Daniel cî.uld see

iNg Influence might hoe whoffectivè iti the themand they were a everer rebuke tohim

¡ ge I n petk for all my HAPTER II.-Continued. than the harshest worda could hve him.: 'tl i

- h~ cleagues sa" i el]as for ail tie promnut Although the house aofi r. Crawford was read :- -

m tu> léaders of the prsentC movement in Ireland ene opta ta hospitality, aud the fiamily werr UAtf tÂsun,- hava received ae iet-"
o h w heu -1 s'y thaT none ai us would obilged te cnform ta tuhe aeera dlmnds bf ter ety from yoau sieyou ieft-me, bat .

id~ . . knou t ctu have wvlýtten oftener thaen that, for
juid Rasugatme any reiponsibilitv or tae any custom . during the degay season" in

y i p-art in the working if Vhich suet a maimed Wshington, yet the gond mther bad re- if 1 was not afraid of tiig you I wouia
and inff-rive cetras hody as that iy winch aerved simplicity, and tshat w aIl an Eng w'rite tu you Ievery day, 'Ii loea yous amuch.

veu' IL>rd Hl1-rtigton proposes, uder the naime oi isia corforr, in their pivate liîfE. This was I1cu't say I amaue y mind,
ver1 gee yon -aillthe time, and 1 hoar you

siitulai tf'ifgverninent, ta meot aur damant! au> inner circis ta 1.4hiuutba.l iýtotes nost vre i u iltetmur!Ihirys
i for an Iribih Parliamentt spectd and loved were àadith d. B ct-e y 'tI me, as y o ofunter did, Ihat you areL

anta iTOSEs PORBRA becane shairers uin the ire.ii- jryss s diear to iot surry you married me, but that youn

ant hTmE.FRDREAD. éva r a. Ater a granu tdianer, and love me better every day. I will do tvery1
For example, 'hat' IriIhmnîuLu cf irfluence when the guesta had deçpsrtcd, the family thing you wish, and then I muet le just what

Lpri or importance would undertake any responsi withdrew -ta- a room thev callt-d "The you wllt maike me, and lu time I wil please,
H tulit>' mti r& 1.cal legisflaîuI% Ihich cuuîi hal- P.erreat." It was wel lighted, and lookcte know, as welI as ainyone else could. I
and no 'control of thetpolice force ? Questioan Cf out upon au extensive laun, bordered by promised ta teli you ailbat traroubled me, and

id:- niner importance, but tending tu Bow dis walks, shaded by aged oiams and aIks. The now what i am going t say must
ae hi mensions among us and tu bretk the solidarity windows were large and draped in colored not make you angry with me. I have

en Ia cf our matvement, would be :unninglY brocade ailk ; an inner curtain of lace suba-ound out lately> that I have a -vry
Pe 'f cffered for our jurisdiction, while control dued the light- The furniture wae for com. Jealonus dispostian. Wben Capiain Donald-

b aver larger matters of vital urgency tor fort. Soit soas and easy chairs, covered in son. who comes otten ta see me, tells me ail
S thelife and prosperity of the nation rose4eaf green woollen bravade, iuvited t . about lthe grand ladies wh lonvité you to their

arity wcuit! e withheld, and the imperial con- reposa. A table upon which there wstaevery houssa, I think they are handsomer and viser i
1i, traling authority which Lard Hartington kind of material for writing, articles cf tihan I am, and my face burns and my heart
Mr• wuld set ap over ont local authority, moved, antique form ina ilver and bronze, induced beats, and if the Captain was not haro, I t

r of as it would be, by the landlord interest and one teobe occupiedl If needi he. On the other wouH cry, but I anly laugh, and I tell hlm I
the other interests foreign ta Ireland, would con- side of this room was a work table, with se am glad yon are so wel treated, when all a
th a ttwually tbwart and de>troy even thé limitai many pretty baskets, work boxes, and charrm- the time I am not. The, when he is geone,

power given t the electied representatives of ing things upon it for a lady to use and ad- I go ta hed and I cant sleep. I am
the people. - mire, that il was impossible ta prés it withont so sorry I was jealous and so vicked ta think

row Anucher preposteroua demand of. Lord at least looking at the. Then tha ald. you would ever love any one of these fine t
Mr. Hartington i that Ireland must beceme a fashiened large fire place, with its massive ladies. No, dear Daniel, I do not and I h

bn bomigeneous or unanimous country before any brasasnd iron was, in winter, blazing with the never will again, ne matter what Captain
rd's iettlement besween England and Ireland, as light of its well-seasoned hickory woodt Donaidson telit me. Another wicked thought r
suai between nation and nation can beocme poa- that sent out its hast generously upon ai! that I have ise, that if he loved you, ho would e

e f cible. Why shauld Ireland be more unani- who drew near. At the door of the Retreat, not say soe things he says of you about ny C
tant mous than England or any other country? a large crimron setten kept out the cold living alone hore so long, for you have done o
oble As a matter ai fact, she i more unanituos winter draught, and it was as ornamentai a so much for him, ha ought not ta dco so. c

r.han Engand, siace the result of the furth- nuaeful. Over the mantel-piece wa a paint. iay I tell him I do not like to have himE
ical coming electionm wil ishow a majority of fte ing of Washington crossing the Delaware. 'one here ? Little Purs does not lok quite i

toi trne infavorof Nationalit denaids, where 'The coutast between the hîeroic sufferiug f se wel'. Marie t sys it is because I cry so r
nie s Idis u.<gland will exhihit the spectacle of a thIose pcocr soldiei-s and the confoîrts af this much, but doiu't be trouhled about titt, I

th, niear!> o quai division into two parie at hies- ruons iwas apparent. sndAit was aft'îr"''r.not do s ainy more. I love you su muh.
om y re vierg te piucal quetins Of tIt coetend on l' ta ycut f Diici, tit 1 ant teps yu,inI

,. r day. Vuut f The Retreat i'a qrawf.rd, kitw it ill not please you, if I ry -tno h
:.b- Two :.o'sr'Ut' ;a T . whom:we'mustnwo c-nuall E tv, we-tluch. Y'u tianxt minciIt, do yoi, if I ryt

id Theu c tu' att thtan-îdliorndih, of thiei' itto a i svely bozioir, forai-oeil nv in rot.e just ird ? Ti ne ail y:.u witht me t uP. 4

.I le. sh> ia forl y dru Ihae extenuirnt d i -îlor al hii, lt it bt great ssimplicit Llm tryîng to nud as I promit, but i canr m

t' t tri 'iitât .oi rell ourr *mslito.dtai tof ur po.uIahî ir, t, b1.k,, d nuit o ua tiht- tulawn, r and mmbe.1rI wle t' SI-orit a.s it isbecaut I
u. ' a pir whee' m-rnsrous perseenoni or tht ut all cties cher:u sard hghtsmae Euily'.. rhi cilthatimofyou.I c a;ntpoi-. Lt

- u-î i.:ant-.inaul Iimt4 !ig urt 5 Pn iian laurp wii-re h-e, anta a ei' t do tat, an I hadl btr not sti!y tit
- ' tra' tse n ît lti-tniu sut tio hk qud pîfahiu ai . l'-o r i t-t yJu con-te 2auin ta tech me. I slupprise t!se

l' I e, a r iou tt.r d %g.irnt u-.4 aluî hches ut re ited utir bht-et.1 ue 'l inIaimgton k now eveythrg, ia i
: stnuasluui. hikL. <-rhtsi t ruatmost ratin fd n a ciaU ta

1
e t-re tere "a "1ne cta h!,ve you ltke your owun'r ti. c

s rs tntioi Lrd -r g. unisuofgrvaluableand-t butiful engraviIs
th,'e . tathat wier(* ha -ta lrt:the N i la ii a the eveing ti rhu-ur a lslgatd 1) niel ra- i over this I tt. r two or

ri I tli i iCre most r.luti , the itut htpmu u itlilt hwax cdui un itei l agh st fAelve: hr, times TheIe tiere aeveral psoaits t

I i ste atd ithe t,. s: -' p.-'ue [ira pt.a Cf tOi, ant sthute tale the 'sane were tin ait-im n i t that treut lke sharp arrows thronrLa btt

ed the c uttr_ andl ti:tap ''teI snpulItres in cadtilatick A lwodfi-e hre, too, Wt -z'l his neart. Tie simple truait in isu, f barhio >
u<i :ti. ni ai ideiauttu a.îtimat-t i ryv'.r kunu eLin thLtie heartha, tn. tire piiae t antdi ç .hiid îke wite, was tha saverest aueusation îaf m

tr t-is , I, c tru rtut if lMaitd. irs uas appiointnets w-re sggîe's prid.', sa uonaienue agstiht Itim, and, foir a moi b
art 1 tde al-ly -pnyed ; the iinpthaeiis whi maile thim shine, fr, ahie sai<i, <' yoîunîg ment, he again resolved ta shako cif tre ut

-nac rgatthung juhttca antI reli.cionî liy iudseating Misisluhked to see everything Jouk ie ael- .chazua tithat hound him, and liae in the liierty c
t, the aint..wt absoulu-re cert-inty that nineteùn ver " -nSut a roormoniy ne-eded, to cimp!httr ad lîglut of sucb pure love as this youniu on

eL .ut ni tirtc thtr< e-uts tilt lt i'airried >'by the ir attretions, an iunte like Emily Craw .ud innocent creature gave tu him. He
t.. i .s nuti by' qu.'ting the ceneus table ford, and here site admitted NIr. trsrurtaoy would go home at once, and return with to

<ut t ]turi-e tilat tte sm jtira ciy of the iuiatbittmits' arnd a fêrtthers, whitle the lirge duoor of the hisr wife. It weuld anmly be a surprise lik
i.s i-f l. liiNo dh are C1tolies. I absou:iely room arijoinin was alwaya epen, and man. of a few days ta the wondering crowd. But ne

ià rieny that Uîsterh is ur mot indutrious pri liera ti re fanily were coning in and ont ta thn, there cas Pura ! What could he say
vinaee. t have never seu unythiug in any jin nten. The ct-r rooms of this mansino, of er birth, but thst the marriage had heen C
cuaty tua equai the iuief.itigaitui toil of the .il elegant and appropriately furnished, were a year conceled ? Scandai, withl her legion u

i Casninaugit gessut who ha recliainmed the receptiesn and viiting and grand dinner ougues, came before ismind. lie rose from iL
ad. nuntaina tet mr uaacaies-the aniy parts of apartment, not half to cosy, bowever, an htis chair, and, retleas and troubled, walken ad

';y the coutry tut ha is e ilowed to hiuÔd-and thase faru these family rooms. A grenloue occupied ts the sidehoard and drank too freely of sume wt
tse to oumgates every y-ar ta Engiind an, onie ide of the buil.'ing, au was separated bran îy. No, t hat resolution wais nota gond mî
re eu>tlat, and timiî.is ln tht cor fit-ds and from these apatrtmueuts in i odem nLot to one lie now saw. ow had he bean so foolis h
he girieua of titise cuutries the emitploynent obstruct the view of the lawu, but a door as ta forrm ir ! The ouly course Was the sim. nea

m thiiis ienied hini at home. fromi the boudoir, which was a corner roon, ile one of waiting as his wife haud constnated tit
Jl thl N, rtis the naat prosperous portion opened into it, and the perfume ouf roses and! tri do til hie reaurn to -N- in the epring. hie

' of toutir'y it la rcrit.uiny not because ier îzraniums and tropical plants fitled the air. " Poor little bird ! lt hals ben ernel in m oucuu
pi-up-.: arem iism iiiiunt-ioua or <'e-cajaue the Nu wudir that Milr. Courtney fonad i a to tcage vou wcherse you cannot sing ! It shailtue

r arc h['etestantis, ltut cat!er becau>uert itir paradiueu , ud just such a one ais he wîould not laest long 
Lie mduris the mrnst anufctui e o! linin lîke ta crete oIr hitrir:f nuid Angulina ; but IHi then read over again the praragraph in thi

whrch isiproteutel lhv Eglmiiteadof itn he thought of Agelina. the <con. hI- e letter relating ta Citain [D'oarinaldsra.
'w bnprs edsenstheitrwok tr. betwe len ihe dii Enily gave Pounding the table with his ista, hei exclaim-s na-

t indu-c' ,try of othe-r prot iues if C rr.atiti, ami ilm a pain tie couh ntot relieve by any tp, -d, in a toud tone, I )D-n the rascalt L i
he h''arIse Ilhe ti tt i tle North lîati ½y thim.t sh. wouid ever mi Ik. rt. HIe leaus believe ash evil inteutionS. If hi- lares

t U.t-e cur.toms loi! ,jytti utparti sorr -tt e hitd knuswn Eui. but it wa i-tke love to Angeina, er incuce thers to O
ett-uarity in lieir hitîbimig w :e is lte.ly- toot late now, tihe mss-thi' f was dn, and nu so T T'!l--" iIr. Cosrtney sra

of ct- n< laia-z' 'r te r-t ,t lt iud. potser f re-raean could make hin, âdtire inria h('s chtair, tore' off his etat, p c uer t
c- e. E5.ily !r-ns adi hie tuonls ille tre. W ia h 'ind dwnni theroom rapily aun-i htlis h.'trîm ti

c.uld ai tiwouuij do 't'es ttm>' bury tois fveling. on aiiltheart. o'urrtiately a lhn tek tat his I-oar'
t I f'el th.it 1 il -vs -'u tomu;i of your a si-ond 'net, in hia heart, and live ar-artyr ricalileii him toa îrenie cf tie dancer of ex ly.

's t.xt rît y ami- d curut-r ti, x , iatin ot to uh-th prig li exitemenrt. I' hurrird to ;the an
.rd itrtm¿ tne t-'. Uit arui trep i Tie hils in the chain are increasing T tutte, thirust Aµ''liria' letter 'to iisprt.mu

i e ' bts i dyau3 sa l fOre intpoities, Il i ladi he u-rci tiet thitat a 'tars nu tic'- f.iiu, and "ta ospened hie acoor t]
e tueo tiun 1 -lieu t beln- tu attic-raLat it t ct led jlo,. tiiei the heart o'f his wife fo-r C-b-u -isne saw hi- tiw.s nu-h excited.

e - iih' sýn'Il, iiru, t Iut :, raîîn tihe coa-tc or him, i het tmilocles love clan woik, anl what " Why, Gturtny, what the devil hs k.pt for
lt i , gr.ss as x-i i x. - .i I 'lte case of tie stiretthd tf twill Itv dormant ain A ina' von uptil three'chek in the mnruina 7"said

r f ie by wh b5 "en h1) tin a velicIe tint tinta, he t-eed eot ithavet re thatEnirityir ferind. cring in. " I stw ytur hight C>
n wir his fc-t on t;he groimn ii e 'tu pre eit woruld retin the place in hishea.rt lswuh burning undt! t chought l'a1 diron isn atodt arin

- ut i om going down l. Nhli'g tht the h l slkeowle'ded o taimele f she nowni 'elt by your fire, but I see biue mte, it'dsia
it i\balqluiias istnowi in the hoit : i fEying mn held. Wouad ho break the spell ? H? W out." I n
l p . -. i .u to t-nsy poîpîiir Il'ivemient ta ever had reilvel to sind his regrantwEeni>', di Art, ti-s> I ask, hefatre uring your be

e sréi i ; cnidrd by aiticailtder. aiisd remain uteat hte as he tld the C r ir, qu:stion, Colonelc, vhat the devil las kept I
'· 1 ]t W.il fabe uItihtL tLOri Hrtinigton' ahut thiIs reaolutum was weah aind the tempta- you out tIis cold night till three ? c'ok ?" O

dt ' - uit l'ifti', rase, as it was, to a tion to se-i. -sîr wtuas stroig. Ho saiH tu hi> " That infernal 'cormntitt !of obbyistr. get
few se re <of îplittctancis about to die, ean by st-bf that hie nîut t-ot diticrtnne i-s viits Thty met to-right ta discuss the wtay a ami'

' ts heit ecrpt-nd as iidicating, the views suidenly, biut thau ha swouli at once i more maeans te curry through- that Mi you wl 'tmunih
nus tlthoughts r- the reait pa ty leaderb in res-erved. etrtteted his mind, lfitIl it is spaîk osn tos msnirrow, and they htav k'-'t nsut'- f

t En»aod upou tie solution ot the question true, tIatif i flctinsg opiportuiy pr-sete.d taliug tan drinking ir udenty tiu i w."
c pe'dig between. th two natia sparae itsel-, he a< iul cfide to her the secrets "Are they encourag'd ?" , d

c- bsy tlh!: Aria!> St-u. thsat twere du-priving him of liberty and happi N, tne-y are r.îther dowuheraî. Th m-
r p------- - nets ; l'ut self-1lîve nmutoe himi hlritk have discuivered that there wial lbe a sltulboru. iov
.HOR iTS) ACîD P PAi. , from snueh a disclîasurî. To a wolm'nir, ike oItpsitioa f-w the Northern mearbsers, and 6

d•: i;, ho'i' dugrardedl he wiould app-ar !iHow they deperd solely upon your speech and
e "olt tulv'uiîil:, 5'ului'T5o, ET tsefi-îh -ued nuwccise! Ne, hse ould sot e-xposa lfllueunce to-mîorrow."

n Senu tos the Ittmforto C'i'eniuîal W\orksi his fimu: te hoer Fe vwas a ni--e irre.-ulutce " I unever fuît lest bike successful effort.
. irvidene-, .1< 1., Sur panmenilut. M.ailau msan licfore Emly> Osawfordvî tisais î..fore alli Thse'truths is aisme! Lfitese ietteurs," pultig wil
-froc. the wort! ineside. So lie y:Iele tio the tais hand! on tise pile on tise table, '4 hava cant invc

, - -----~~' temptastion te sp-ed tthat e-veninug wiitht Miss me donu a littla. These men att-arn-- think hik
t f"îfteen .Ameuriu-îî ct'leges y! conserjuence Crawvford, and! bu passred wnifth heîr a de.' wie tan cotrol tise goernment, I bebevee. It iy t

lire wihohut parrtdents. Jightrful oeu They> tamusedî thi tmsalves pre- wouldl mîke yoeu Iaugh te read ail tise>' expe.t "
I siti.t Iijiii bt-k leittaitpamingut a poesn for thse birthdray', iu cvhieh shey' cf une ntw that the> bave sent me hera ta yo't

-D1o0Erremee euah oe t5roucel sao htumoroustlui'ns to tamily hngo. tisa
- lonuer. Lt i-t ut mneceatary'. C.rceru loua incbidenuts thsaL cre-ated great mserriment, andl " %s I know, Courtney, hocw that la ;. tiivcr Pots w ill cure s'on Dese, une little 'At drewu around! titeni th oethe'r ammbears ut eacit mas thinka lis vota turned! thse sosies "-

viri. AI! drns'àAts seli tuhem. the f0nmiby, who shai ed heartily' lu thec srsj .y- lin yrour fiver, aund chat you ave luit and! is " t
- ------ "-- . ment. At teen 'clock -tuume. tiw social aspper, clique eternalî gras'ttde. Muia up your bec

SPinks is note aeg'îi culot af i-teomarganie and! the geniali bourd increased! tise spirit of maint! that s'on havce a hundred! enomies ta ana "
ha aw Hlumapshsire. innocenrt hilisrityr. Duai, fisr tite timei- was frient! after an letion, ad 8o far as you can, "

.u .unnindf!ui cf thse weighst o! rexsponsibilîty that stick te titi fsiendls Sente men maske lire mis- te s
Ayer's basapariAla works directly' sud was depressing him. W1hat r'eponsibuility us take o!fmying, their enemies ant! s/ing 1ter can,

promaptiy, ta puitys and! enurieh tisheeloo, mors weighty tisan the care o! a good con- friends." "
imnprtsve cho ajpetita, streangclsen the nervi-s, science ? . " came ln rathsen lata and! found! tise fira Mr.suid brace aup tIse systemu. .it As, ln thse truet Tisa conversation was .fuil ai repuartee and lo w," saidi Courtney'. " I've remained! tee "sera, se alterctir rnedicine. Every' invalid! that naturaldvivacity' whicis latsa outome a! iong reading ovear ait thsi lestters M

shont! gcre t a rial * § geal social happiness. The tAme for parting ndt Iayig plans how to satisfy' my cor- fii

Eii h. . caa:e, and Mis Crawford a raspaudents bucddenly I fait s death- like said
lt montvts ag a eCnuceticut w dman " To meorow night ve will] wait for you ta chili ereep aven me. I took senme brandy La s

has ler oie.tart i'cui ato ecvart!Atgo wtith ns ta tise hoses cf Miss Bîsan." tee mucht, I leart; and titat somehow played! wayvhe coghs ng ta rehevce s ickhing sentsatki " Do noat wait fer me," sait! Mil Cosurtney', tise nmisuhie! witis me. It seamod te saut! a
lu hr titoat -"<I niay be caliged ta rt-main away till late. fRame a! flue thtraughi ut> beirng that drove the .-

Engismanha iveneda ast iI vil! méat youn at tha hanse, not hetre," ho bloodi inta ru> hadt. For a moment I thougisr wôor
An Enlsmnbs ne t Syst aio said, addressing Emily'. lt had.oaccurred! ta I would! dia of tisa pain lia my hart, and,> as t- 1

automas:ieeiy transpîorting goods b>' tisa hlm thtat after whsat Colonel Keant bat! toit! yen see, I tare open my waistcoat sud Den
agenucy a! eecuti ltAt>'. He cailla IL telapitrago. him ti the reparta aibroad!, it vere latter not cravati "ou

te be seen too often an publie with Miss -« You do look rather badly, Courtney. V I
There is dangerin neglectînga cold. Many Criwford. Better go to bed now and sieep. God aiuriho have dred or cousumption dated their Wien he reached the hotel the fire in his night" disti

troubles froa exposure, folloted by a cold grate haîd nearly gone out, and everything Ihen Colonel Krane closed the dodr Mr. butt
whiuh ettled n tii thuriugs, nd un a short lookel uncomlortabla. It wus cold, tooand Courtney congratulated hiràself on .what ha coul
tiiIe they I tre beyond the tskill of the best the wid and saleet beat unpleasantly at the hail heard, thaty there wouildie a uslstubborn <"
phyaicia. Had the>' mut-sed BiCke's Anti' wincdov paes. What a contrast to the bouse opposition to tie bill. This satisfied his the t
Consumptive yrup befire it was toc laie, he ltîeaicIft I eis had received a pie of let- conscience for the moment that hie duty lay ford,
their live wond have been spured. Tihis ters thiat niut ba read. before going to bed, in keeping his secret to Iiiuself atii longer, saubj
nedirc'c las no quil ir curing coughs, Tie following morning ho had proinsed to and in remaining un Wa.hington till the holi- "
coala ind al iaetuini t of the throat and maltke a speecih a the subject of an im- day Christras time, when, if possible, he the

laugs. - portant bitl. Hls State depeuded upon would make a flyinp viait t Angelinua, and your
.. hm ta s'a5it carried through, so lhe muuird bring ber baclç ith him. , a prir ollowsy'a Corn Cuit us the medueine to himaelf in his fur-lined cloak, and thoughV • CAPTER II S

remave a i ollei ci,1à o! mirta., shiveriug with cold, opened letter after letter. oI
Ode th ho tooistik up he let fait npon ite Our her, could nuL n maka up hie mind to no f

la London thero are 2 OuÛ persons who tabl, and tsa irresaolute before it -for averal mak the plungee ho tried to keep up hi «tmie da y at verýgtari.n res"aurants. ,Ton noinents, and then, while breaking the sesl, courage by tickle resolutions to, make tt·at'a noweyears ago there w re ub avowed vegetarians uho etrM, in a w -pt-r :.more conveient timie, and by persuading beenmi e iCit. " Pocr Angelna? Yo come t, me to- himself that the better time to do sa had not Ti
I h
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.s yet come. .He ustsleep n'e smaid, animsted conyriiîtoi poitsi .
an i get rid.ef"tbe il îtrnies à-ethat re but plor MiCuii4rivedotao

e;õôugh tod'rive hiiniad4.He'irolubdhavehi miud:'the. pnide'd% Lhat ev-n iîh
tu appear, calm and -seifis'eaaed 'oisn the dat priite'life eis Publie 'intr]dd asîtia
following 'ay. in -h se. - Poor -luir. indjgatver him.! Ah1 there a rea
Courtney fell,aleep a li lbebre dawn. thorrIa under..ever crou o amtee'
SThse debat' s n spirnited- n', sud - lasted Hee follakt -viit -iiss C af l

tè'teral dass ia tisa Hou It was a;untest tfreque itly, andt to turn with aicf-.rtl ba
chat drew oct tihe best talent forannii.againust itothe ove hs'oed bis wifè. To ti hie

' Bill- aniattines no one'è'ould tell which to confais EmilyPpori#Ilrl him
éide wVouldibe victotius. Thte jeurnals of ie hn mroi tihan, .y wpas.n ha han .u'si
dayt r enthusiastia on oth aides a'.tise sandhe.pund i.her oui>' a chiieaia "
question, sud eh aide promsisecl their party 'geiaity thatnho ont ase ha p .
rers -that ithe victory 'woudk theira. him». H ' outld.nuot dort>y tishte ucta,%.
However, tiunei that decdàgr aid -maishrs.be<s0e h shI iiked unî! uita
vt'st, gave 'the gloiry t Courtùey's lov& h Il; a nd thougi hi- knei titiI
-epatch of d'ciding the q1s.stiOn nlu favorof ha waso i, ha hait! oust t-ri edas lit --cI

hie party Evenorérn ién yielded-grace. break the sp'lLh tiat sredt hitn he.itÎùle
fuIgjj ta tie re,uit, allt!m'ire huart icCarne t'.; auehs; mi uaw hos-av chat t'tier,
and! ickLnwledged te him> that lus view of huisatrt lad te-t ithat h .
tse Bil ras a right os, and chat they were ier. It ought not-muxst nLot e

not sorry it had paksed,' "«But>" they adtie, couraitnlf his would t, tise caus, b
t<Cmurtntey, 'tell it not in G uh' that I hve fof gr':.ter couidenation tItan the; acta
taid su. I must rail at you in publie, ytiu hir had don' his cwifa, "W
kio"w, atn candemn the men wio votdN vith viilain*is there," ho Baid, "ttan usar
you." itn- iw wins the afltctior.s ot -tri i lettal

"Yes," said Courtsey, "this . ns larticle wtntan a whom h caunot mnarry ! !Ntj Ilt
i political life to which aIl wrould sbome not ad anoter ain. te weighu sme . '

one would think, to follow La ieuae .. cdt ntprin- thought Daniel. "-I nt, no m>xt.i-r It
ciplias.0  it costs Eily or iyasel, withdra cn

<'Exactly, that is, in public, you knot t" aocicty. i remembr wtiirhat L-u-isr-' .'tiii t, me
"Yet we al[ have ournvi private opinions, when I argue(t chat c. was 'eu 't put tiF

n spite of thia tyranny of isffice." the acknolvedgrnnt of my m uarrig. .l
"There are mon, Courtney, who are above never better to continue in a conrse, iiiti

his slavery. They say that you areone." wrong,' she said. Had I then ftllowed ber
"tIn politica," replied Mr. Courtney, "Il advice, I would not have taken this secoaf

m wholly independent. I havé never saold step downward t"
nyself to any office or creed." So reasoned Daniel ; an in prt, h listend

l No; but yon are se independent in your to bis coas ience' His visita veee abrupty
wealth and yor name before the world isa on discontinued Re. e, learuet after t tiai that
the roll of bonor, so yon eau afford tobe Miss Crawford was egigel ta ord -
hotneast" .r.and that it was reportti that they would be

Dsaniels ounscieuco showed ihiu as if in a married in carly spring and trwouu! reside in
mirror how little he deserved the praise be- Englitnd.
towed. He knew what a coutemptible It was a severe strugale for 1lo5aniel tos ab.
oward he was in the presence of pulite sent hiamSel twithout txplatin 5 rom the

Opinion, atnd that as U ii.nor, ie id ut> house of Mr. Craw'forl, t It-and hkbett that
inim to the place given hima by Calonel the fmily was jstified ir a Cu istin srb 4uch

Kftne and th e friendisnow p reet Ln the IUa . sct as eiuxsîxaable antloi' ulemianly,
ie, twiere they artl gathere in a private titt hiow courlhe soil t trith t' -in-

totom t-' congraitîituLs C .u,:tu on. Lt suctekss rt-il niean, lais sprenou it ly tie ttihy
tf -i d:yws1y.vrlreprhe'u i .h ,m

Whrever hi- ie' ail 't -k, eere ei .dî arounu til hlli .
.rterel .an tiiü sed l -qun t t iC.is' ( titi

as for.ranit i' h - com iCito ban- ·µ---e 'l'ol 1 ecIome puci iliq.
le suljct,:. 'ld ut: s: & - hlis g mtaly i e, 'u ft'
n:i ps i m ' -r a h sit s - lcaî b va:-n 1 - -
s-tuts, ;.' il t-.e '-- sov -r-.''. s att-c t' antd ut rid ieich t- a lh

'lhsc ut M' 'siuJt , -il!r-. C--îti i:t hes 
t

u o' eu '-- lutr hs.' ,i, ttac-

se isric ng te t ut' u-r I-to L.'ltr ' ' tî t'sat i-s.k, E' -ri.

rir iluhe 'a 'n t it-ar litr s i" it. i iii t fl t- e.v-

'ti obiged t ha- "iv v i t at' . ..- ru <.i hle 1--lk, su-..

lis apartcet* e- p .u- t he.s;ttaLt ' mats, han nie It-r tesr r-re-

trowd, 't> sacing, " r curtni-y s .. h pre ' c 'ptii ree we -.

nut t·no rntetn o-'cIslicuil ti na vuiCutors tithr - d hl l i. tctt'tuef I>

h-i h:., ua-riaàe r d at thi otiir fr mi " l: stu ht a ct, m eut -- s; . s

i dirive r, s>rul(e uf ie iin clim-es toI uis a un an to t tu' - te

he i'pontauiy s t y tht-ir curita> to a qu iiatarait o: such -ti "

'o hui,; anxd I.rs merv c-a s wt e uru- ohu go a:e t ' .'e' m..mana, d'a, t- t s tut.' h. du •

ke way for iim ta p t ., t -,- hie>it ua't kw tbat '-- tt m re.

sowed to one sitt, a'd te other, I L-lorthered atrd th ruIes a ru ta t-. y

tetr %rise. Vli an h- 't a s-t d in tue t lilir ?

rriage rath- CtIinel Kuiirie, whoi tw lais J" N"r mec (f the Wr , E , li mr.

ily cin6dIfluençi fr s'id, lît asmae] and staid : Courtney. there is tsimiii lr O t r r

" Thesu puhlic honors arn Ist tutneat Lta. thîatta h4aade hia-- .a: isu;

me ; far from deservin thein, I fel ioara "Coui it e th:tî hl- s- ', tt ,,. -air.

ke a man whom they t are g-zimg vu out of ried, and think. it wr- t- io u - s eor

rian or curio6ity." g 'sir lis, Washin'tr. lby ho v sîs., m sle,

ta You surprise me, Courtney,' replied the mammna ?

olonel. 'I You are ct Is-stitute o ithat " lie ueht to have cth-uuhlit oF tliidtt ger

tiverusal iigredieint b hurmat n.ature-van. arsoner, Em>ily. Alremdly .ur fhr abee-a

y, ain! yet ytour indif' 're:.co to all the caugrauîatd on the prot-t et 'lu ta m

ulation y-n receive would îmtre me dnuht with Mr. Courtre ,

,hether you ha-e too little vauity or too " 'OU, muanun," saui Emnily, coî- nvrins her

luch pride." face with her haudst and utuilau ngagui lier

"iThe laitter, no doubt," said Mr Court- nither's shouiLer, by whot- ta'id tr t tit-

3y. Il Oue thiting ou muet unt îdoubt. that tiag, " enow coul snch a tthiig het t tf

ae crot that iustrew branches one day in ut>'ua nutude ! He h-s uever sjitken t 'xtn' i l-ove

ro's par h, wo uld crucify him orin the lirit to mie !"

cason that ha atoud in need ori their t mily, my dear, I have trm: e '-s re

ercy."iitg Ir. Cousrtr. -- u ai- . . iauIt

" Maty we never sfnt! fa isuoh uneed," said bin ifrm younr ei-s !"

e Cinl "''el .MmIailil, Iomt mi tht yr s1t i i. imn

' Ail nu- living stnld in need t(f the km'!- unt orih nj loive ; osu, s tat 7 i-' -'uv

<s and msercy of their fellw ein;s, l Iim yu ! h-e nie b L Lo t t. - a'i

r C-urtnev. this .sei'e- I L-t give h's i I .- 't

"On,-titere they are," exclimedi th lienke i ccll it' ittry.hs i - y.

lo.rel }v-r3"'ne us lru
1 

i p r, -tt~. i t

"Wia n dluraouein i te S î ih, ' i t u

l'ie Craw<oraa. They aire hîwurw' taott rou ter. P-es"i usat t, .I - . ., z e - . au

w. r b iîib h iai yet fai: tryi n ' t!"

Th- twoa crriigr, posid <ninother r ipai - Bt ru' t!. E ti',

lr C -iv uh:ai ish.t dsm-J suld, ' y 'i, rcry t ta s - I lits

d NI Crri, with î:pti.nd vtite h. niatt u- eti:'aiis tiu ,''

ch lt<- l - il>in ler couutenjan a, resptndd trt t hais love rc y.-u. - -. r . lmy

tha salut .. in, tldeur, chut -AYou hal not l an i

' VI ''%t r Iem-uliiti 'cst wornan Emrly' Craw- '"I but1e, rttitma," ris -a,-,1 E 'i . '"Il'!

ri isb!' id th Co;onel- non Lithat e dues anot Ct-' , i .t.- 'Ë, end

"4I lp kr'terais'r woite," repUdt-l Ir. - i/Lie himI

urtney, uartlae y. :irs. Crawford pul or raiS t' -br

", blhre ii an .r tteetrlv iter fa ce nhild and spoke to li loa..w i.--, o .

i iigcurt th is:crru'la utoe t Moores fi indalî iugly uitit reuittuely.

eover s1.v . wo.s- whom I tght. more ' Myeilrer child, y aire t.ro much i-i

tit'ful,"''3 sai-A 'G-otarelas.u, to-oight. I will ntt.d hmug- ra t- t ts.

"l l bity is eî
1
spd'vatcinag. I allowv' s-ii Mr. For your cak-e yor f.. thier uwil ua- 'i h .

rtney ; ' ,-p, rit yt- ait tin k oce isooi C'urtniey to-ruorrot, aits- p tt ill

s tireilof iLt ?' lu-rns sth'att sing tri tise visiit auat 'wsI! mimtlOe

N'it 'f litl--etualbeauty. As wel ni>y supiciOns."

rht y.u titrt t imt iun's light that ia hiutru. They parted for the rughlit D: itler

ving the latisaiepue. " uxother noi dtughter foiind iac r

I Whens a.wmns midur an.! s-l rre tnot "' I thîink,
t

" aid Mr. Graor toa wifr,

vluped, tWmesi her face is nt bi utifuf, I when they wrr airsne, ia7t NI1-, ÎC 't ru

tt.-r how f'uirlessar resthe ftiLîure's, îlor huv ie utant acted with the istîuitiu -o - u5' rmto

i' the ce · ioi sien," said Mr. (r urtnsey. pitality which i un t us. Il î

SYoun muat admire Mise Crawford." tabsence for ta long; a timueu demîandasbs att ll

I doL." au apology."

" Ds yu attend her we-ekly rcepionsi 7" " YVou are no daout rightc - reiid' :'lcm,

oNu, thît ls, not regulairly' ; nsy dtiest OCrawford. "When tat we roitblt t-ttu h®

i net pi-rmit me ta acceapt many> usame twice a yaek, and! ha nt- ste- asul

itations anîy where, anud I do utît oftent ait athear places, Litcks t. uuî us. n hfba

eta makea an exceeptin bys going fr-equent- abbsence vert itentioîuah I1 h- v - ct', g'tap

us \1r. Crawcford's hiouse." a! semis of eus'r friend< rcsp'e' ha~
1

liiuisîanr-

'iTey st>y," sali tise Colonel, "thb-i a tien for Eily' has wtis rumed- tilas If it

nîg Esglôsh neobleman htas lrost hic hreart bis as, it îî,ay bave beien thte cause et cm're prau-

t uarter, asti isa daet te Misscr Emxily." dencesi ou hie part unîsib hi' cutîmî feti esuceur

AIs ! I hæve not mnet hlm Ltere, aigeto Lumake furthier adî'.ue-s."

But rmn wLill hava lit," sait! Lte Colonel
1 

" Do y~ou know a! h
" 

lia t-c-cr ,sid ans"

hat Miar dwcfetd data notant-enrage lien thiog dec..iudedly cf hi ututionst< t ?idy 7

anse site prefors anether ad!mirer." ' "i ans aura tsat ht Ii msot. Jr la phîiun a

I think Ltat casnot Le true." a veryone visa sots hlm in har soa:>, Itt- ne

- im not only' mnalitaed ta helievo lt, bat one abse attracts him. It ass La thtt

pprova o! her preferenca fat- tise Amati- timidit>' kuiepa hEm fm-îm omning ns ha did!

," said tisa Ooee befone, now that he flindi himnîedf ini tii

Thten s'en know the favorat! one " asked wits her. Doe you not thmrtîk thaîtt a t

Courtuie' ' fromu yen would! be expeactedl b>' hlm? Dais

Ntas va!! as yen de." iL not look strange Lthat yîou htave net beau

[r. Ctur'tney turned! suddenly round, sand befame ta inqaire for his hsealths ?"

nsg hia eyts steadily' an the Colonel's faice, 
1

"rt w ould!, certain>y, my> dear, if I did nat

soamewbhat angrily', a STan do not mean see hlm aften in tisa stréeeL snd in Lise HoiE.

a>' that roman bas IL> tisat I stand An Lte But I sgt-et with yaatsat i augiut ta calil a

o! tise nobleman '" -- tisa hatel. I will do se ta mnorraow.

I do." -Thea ext day, st an -ecrly' heur, Mr.

Coloniel, den~y it fer me. 'I navet sait! s Crawford fourni M. Courtney in his situ>' at

d oaf.lova ta Miss Crawford. It ls uojust work. HIis table. vas covered wtits papae

htr s;rI to me te circulate auchs a report, sud lettaré, «Hoe. wa vriing, and! îltd

y it, if.you plesse I i't Wil annoy me if iearied,'if nobsick.

do not." . "I foud am difficulty in reaching your

I am sorry to offend tyo Càurtney. é.iantum, 'Courtney," said Mr. cramwford,

re yen, there is not an unmarried manf haking hands'with Daniel crhoi hiadtiasenand

nction in the country, north or south, met him.. Thàt good servant of yours saitd

might feel it an honor to have it said hoenat noono coud sie you thi morniig, but K

d mar> Mita Emily.Crawford." . pushed by him, and here I am !"

Iagrre with you, Olonel, that seul is " I thank you for doing au," answered M.it

ase ; but I could nct marry Misa Craw- Courtney, a little anmbarraised. ", Pray take

, and I beg that ydu will nat push the- this chair. I- have missed your plalisdts,

ect further." . society, but I could not gou toaee yOuI

I have, of lato, thoutght ramuch,"replid don't know what has come.vcer me. Duced

Colonel,I "for I could not tUýcaunt for low spirits, ocer wrk, -ut!bad news froma lhiea

indiffarence lu any other way than tisat and tonstituents bowling in ltters ani te like

or engagemetLa pack cf volves, have kept me day afe ulay

Pray dop,- stii Mr. Cortney.' "f did a priîontenr hre. I hope you iwili Xi>ni

s' u prior engagement." e àe'ould go me." -

urtber. " Young nMepbers, Courtey,. arep to

Oh t'. 'thought the Colonel, "' bNec it suffer the firstavinter in 'Qngress frmknathe '4

Thews'rld lias been nistaken-ite has e'axbtement ddissipation iof socitiyt ife

refu ed !" . Washington,' particularly if, ,lik you, inY7

Le subject was changod, and.they had au friand, they ar favorites with thekldies and

'q
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Itemo the table for ouïffe." -(00rat

lu a few marnts Mr. Courttetlocamacf. Daniel was again atone lu tIe coach, ad
Iene frm omthe dining-r.o, boitn a t e was left te nis own reflectiour. They were
lalies; ho tank bis eatry i wmily'a tido She like unwelcome visitors, and lad ta bu borne
8are lu a haik whis sper, "Non mu t ald ow with tilt ha reached the botal.

Mima Grant ta avethepiear"ofua butter ao When ha tock his packet trim his pocket,

Iisintranc owith'yeu. She basrea buete ci,". h hesitated while looking at me and then at
Mis Crawford rose nndw Dal etliowed the other of theme lattera. Bislead was aching

hbs. Sh effered hm the seat on the sofa b> violently, and heargued inii mind that it
Mis GSaut'e ofie, sd theu abe joned Maud, would unfit him far hie Vorl- in the House

?ho Gant's sideandr the musia mner the on the morrow if they containd, as hefeared
118Q wMias Uraofrd, ccampauied b>arne that they did, sad accountM of Angelina's

P tbe yonsgr mebeors oth family, canme lonelinae, and ln Mrm. flarpr's lattera, fur-

anto the ronm fem whiah mita had gene fre ther solicitations that wlhen h came home at

l MomentlCristms e woald kee Anglina and Pur

tecepticn room, ud the young ones bganLe with him to Washington. te laid the let-

psl - gane att aida rableamking the.r maîma tars under his pillow and wed te his bed,-
te ank a. Lord La su ang %ir. Thomas not te sleep, hou ever, for, do wht ha would ha
8ean onllcwed Mr. CorrtdI , sand jind théaacould not test. It meemed as i4he lattera had

Yon laloed t Ctuarp tand, . ath lufin thein, and reproached kn for the cold
Mis - Matd Grant was -invte d Lea îng.welcome ho gave ta thm, soe ilighted his

She charmae pan>'wth a hari eympa candle, wrapped his silk reaing.gown

- - r ts
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nto sciety whiiea attending closely ta thetie voice sud the sweet and pensive ekx
ines at the -sane time. Yeu must ot .ression she gave te the follawing words of

, ulpCout~niy, te depresion. Ithi h ersong
here s a od.detl of inalarial lever here.; aour : : -

eri bad and trangers suffer a gqod "Goforget mae iw» shoulds orrow
g Is Ve. , ath ow'er thmy brcw a mhadow iingf

deai Irotm i, Wewerefalraid thatoo were.forgeî me, and t.mnrow

à-k but I ss yon lu the House every day, Briegtlyo muile and weedy sing.

,d that, made m>n think w were mistaken. Bante tho' I should notbe near thee,
T.woro I ha;v.e ta give a diler to Lord Sing, thore ashould neyer a-ar thee,

and we wish te introduce yeu te him. Many tayau]th hpilunce l
i ia t fine filow. He irouglit a letter of a·

ite. 0tome ine a yuar ago wheon ho rrived Such a stillness had fallen upon the little

i a"'ea:oifgtn He bas ben travelling nrth co-pany, that Manud, alwsy an eneny to
and sualti. eHu hais hunted in the iwet, gluon, tan away frin the-harp, and deelued

,jetid Canada, anal i delighted vith our shte would not sang and make thenm ail mad I
Ola World We like him ver mucb. No entreaty could inducb ber t'o finish the

oO will honor nm with your company to- sang. Mis Crawford was urued tataoake ber
o yalace, and Bibe sag oe fan c bre'sswteust

amorfrwtllgive me pleasure te do st. I am meloce, and whenu the sounid of hier voice

nteld t.u you fur tie invitation, I do not died away in the anti.-

de-ri. "id Mr. Courtny " i beg thts
u iinke my peac with the ladies, an And th handtandtlihtheart ail tb an the tia

thein1ave beau a niaserable, jull fellow
pv an,:ce uy last visit to your house." both Lord L- ard Mr. Courtian'e wre

'Danot speak of it. We kn"w hew much about te Commnt ona theentmt. of the

o she te contend with in this measaon f lover, when Mis Crialfrd rnukal : .

debates, atd any man who cau rkap his head • How beasutîfny Meoor txpressel bis

Cil his uhnliders while party spirit rus as patriotism in ibis song i le addresmed his

bigh ait dues juist now hetweeu North and native Irnd, Ireland, in it.

h, e a lucky man. vell, good- bye i 'I carenot, t prio not, if gullit's in thiat har,
a Ila ail rght. Courtny is comint to- flut i anow that Itovv tihee, whatever thou arti' "

uorrnw to dine,' saidi Mr. Crawford to bis She repeated whatshe had ang,
r.1 is return houme. " Por fellew ! ie Air. Courtaey led aMis Genevieve to the

ba et-na t.ightLy atttcked with feyer, and it IpVSnO, and sto.ud by her whie she played ouai

bas o iepresrd hit. together with lbusiiess of Betchaven's favorite compositions. By
deman 4d here and froni home, that ha is aiear- this tame the mueic had drawn li the gente

ly keae up by theut aIl. We'd better ien to the roum where coffee was served, and
reIe ôno- remark about his absence. Tel! their convursation wasa very animated. Orne

Enily ut to do an when h c umac." 4y one.left tlâl al bad bild adieu - except Mr.
- eve;ing Miss Cratelord w-as singing Couartney. Be lingered, and the family invited

lic a bird. She was as joyous as of id, and him te go with them into The Retreat, where
tib y oug friende f rom lltnotire wham she he and tue litt circle had a. halfl heur

as teatrraiiig asked her if she were ever ef social chat on the pleasurs of the reunion,
ad trm iia without his having an opportunity to say

" N-t often,'was hfr anewer. " How anything alone to Emily.. lt must be confesed

couli. I b muhappy in subt- a home, and with tbat lu bis heart da red to du so, and

auch friendds?" would have Lpened the way te explaining bas
AtIr MMr. Crawford loft Mr. Courtuey, situation, aud it i also true, that Emily,

])uaiel congratulted himruelf that he had held withopt beinr a coquette, had a wonanly
out s lomg againbt th tenp'ation to visit and mischievous intention )f punishing
Eami'y, snd 'anow ie îhought ha could him jusi a little for lis long absence,
Ire! jusified li atccepting ibis invita- and, therefor-, she did not de any

tion to dine, because to refuse it would 'thiog te maire the desired opporlunity.
beUi:e, unnecesasary, and urfri-ndl>. But when he stood like a culprit before

Te rtumor of Mies Crawford's eingag ient t . her, hidding be goodlbye, without taking heri
lord L - was undouýlbt.ed4ly taruei,aund he hand, as was his customi in saying good bye,
wouli ha.ve an oîpptaiortunicry of leavig er he looked into her face s ianploringly for le-

smost ertirely to the attertion of the honoral givernes, that ahe said

7 reet 'his lest thought brought ti-et-Lor "Shal we see you again before Chrislnas,
t hca fa-e, and fer 'a mm-ent ie ,t-s pain- Couartie-y "
liy struggling against u : ight je-.-us feel " Wiat, not tili thenI A nionth fram now?'

a1t, lhe asked, ini a tone of urprize.
Su Lord L- iste ie the lhappay imait ! Shti l.auched and repli"d

I rbaauJight. -' I shalil esp '-,' fritm my difli As soon as you plh-ase, then. Mim» Grant

salni-o macw, if I eau ke aMivaut<U if tte wiltle here a few d -ys, acd I wi h et
uuitN, an' ieven Emily will forget if yu cLu give te ber a it'tle of yaour valuable

iu. I mtaht in futur, nly thaink of tiie."
ber V Mas Ciawford, îkw ae-trothed !' Arç'ia Lie s.id it would give hin much pleasue,

te flabed. t is a luky tuarn iramyrouad, uai it was at once praopose.i by Datniel that
a t see it now, and what a too 1 have beetn a pArty should ho onade ulp to drive, on tht-
t, maake myself so int-r' att-d inln atnt-an f foilowir.g aafternoOE, t.nd at eight o'eloak,
k 1 could never rr.rry." Bis epirits r-.s" atte r di'uer, they shculd all go to ite theatre'

t et and he ask*tda himiseilf whc-th-r the wit hin. This was greUblie to Miss sCr-a
cf seeing Miss 'Oral mod J JoL, or tn:, atd tlu inv'itatios wee cceptad hy

th la"; heaied of tithdawtîèiig horrahibi the iurats.

bis atentions ine tha qnarter, made him ' No souner was Daniel in the carrage, than

h papier ! ] liikad to flatter hirmself that i hi-esa' the imprudence jito which his
was the latter, but h at l heexarmirnled hit eel tihugtlEs impulse had lld him. Ile w'auld

isg wi' h a severe s rtioty, ho wontrd have have-. giten him'aself a severe punishment, if it

IlnI thbat it was tihe thatougit (i egain heirg could have cured him cf muchtit discretions
i- the preseuce of Emily Crawford that pave Tbère was no use now In self.blanme. It wa

h 'ta transient joy. ie ordered his car to late. le roust andi wuld get out of the

vage Cor a drive; seni bisman Luhin for r. engagement in some way ! His flieud
bs ai tie theatre for that evening, an- t Colonel Kaane might help him. S- he cailled

ars.-reIl soine letters nfrom applicants in to thb coatchman and told him te stop at the
detraes, snd sent them generous remittances. house ai Colonel Keane before drivinag ta the

fie t.eied bis dlaay' s work beotre ix o clock hotel.
.r hy writing an. 1 ftinaitQ te lutter tu ir. Cou rtuey knew that the Colonel h-id

A-lana, telling her to keep up good spirite, lefr, Mr. Craswford'e house with the other
i , ìuik fer his return home in Christmas -USts, and he was hoping that he weould final

¡- Iitmi - home.

Ti- hainner at Mr. Crawford's was like ail " te is at home, ir-," sauid the
such eutertainients in the best familits in coachman. returiieng te t-uhe carrita-i
Wahbingtonî ait that tite. In every respect t alfter esling the ser;ant rat the door uf

wa- ,gant, well prepared, and wll servel Colonel Kee' house.
It as t, tan îmitllectual fractas Weil as J fi> It we not yet late lu the evening, for at

i w! a'aad good huniror Tne gueste r ite tha time the custom a-ris to dine much earlier
seetct it-riids iof thet farniity, smmm >-u o'bs ci than ini these d-ya. The Colonel was alwayse
tha c,'iaïet, and other diitinaguished eiit-r from glad te se- ais friend.
t- North ted the' Sath, aitong wlci M r ''i left before you, Courtney," said

Wh-rr and Mr Canrruney shoane a the talde the Colonel. "I had a frienda I expt--t
pre t inently inacon1ratu. efroni Ne"w' Orleans, and, by the uay.

Miss Crawford sud L-nd L- hcre lier broaught euac letterat to yun, froim

aide > aoirte, l e anLat for n-hum Lt d-unere iggs anl Blu ntt, your t-au g men at the Hdl.

wat tgvon hal a rig't bry the rules of etiquet-:e H-re they M r Cautot-y pot them latt
te th:s pdace of bour, maid Daniel remarkei his9pocket w ithout tapeing thm

thaI hilordship mappreociatel Mliss Crtawfor's 'l'l'l uana ,y a moment, Colonel. I want

ehliin M. Chouttey as gin-n thesautinr yo .te get tie out of s Lerepe. I am
th -arm ai tte aide ut ewtaiive, an aM n a he biggest g iose in WashinRtou. I had made

W. nt oppsidte te him. Edwamd Lirig a realution te retire from the ociety of
îtü, te eplebratei tAmerim.î Juirt, wair b>these Washington ladies, and let them o-ail

hlm sti, an clenelIi euan Jhim. wC . me s sedlish bachelor if they liked. I can't
seras i:l ier flagged a boent.w h ore attend te society and to my official duties :

tr PI n eer kag e o antaiimng kep up r a and yet, vould y oau lielieve it, Colonel, I
tjaact-seisued betcentire Neprt un have proinedia toge out driving to-morrow

Saurâ t diu.Wedbeter her CNrtrayn sd and ta the theatre with Miss Crawford and
sauthrIaL bfaiWed anecdote fMrmothaer guese, er yung ladies ! It ils downright imlr-'îer
tiatk-t the table nethe heft pr ibe spirite for me to-do so. I muet not, and you iust

Tiere 'ere no ladies present except the tu ' Tnh d i 1mtaustget,"t I.'
isses Grant froin Baltimore, and the adles "T e da-il, mut," aid the Colone!.

of tht hosne. The former were captiv'ae:d by' "iou us !'
the haridsone yrng Southeruer, hie grace "Yaau hy ist i" e

ae his conversation charned them, they " lan) laris ipreper" askcd the Colonel,
îaad. îmucharîirl

tai. LIt e ladi -e withdme-O te L --e al j -iriig - " Beea uace you say that it is rurore d that
ein-, ate c-aiits prepîveo, the tingls i aain luthe way ai Lord L--."

lai, whre cde waredii-- h lestmev "-Pdhaw ! Courtncy. I hope you will ba in
Iri, aGran lrd that shtuet hadst er e bi in '

her n htseitne cs her nettri>'."Coonel, If I bave te loeave Waabington
lt'r Mr. Cutey. envae,, .i ba •ise to-morrow, I muast de eS sooner than go aut

la nomi> huse Geneidve sap b er siseter clrivrog witht Miss Crawford." a
teyu o" Emily dha maeuhrmndntt " hby if you aie asa set as thaot, you eanu
"et u oey ldo I tana , c.ef Eml rt eend a rote eari>' in the mortninrg, sud say

.uiag t-cuelie oe !acr Eily, 'eve tUait the night bt-frira cri your we.-y hoame yoîu
km> tnuato hold t'e tandrlui f over. wearn expo-sed te small-poux, tand unt von aire

had ria mut. iri n't talkt- futhat way., nI ure yen havo not taikîn it, yen will not ax-
tht- utc itenions, bai furhermor,'n yt-lt- youg ladiaes te t-he losa of their

'' 2y dear Emaily, your canu't adeceive rus," ba>'lage ertlbtMr".rny
staid Mu-I. "'I stan' thtat yen weve givriag saidl . igclie:riy u M- 'itO
OnIy t-ua car LutoaLr L--- aIl dîner time, - a' oe ooe. st easros
tad t-te othrer, wltbhboth eyes, ta Mr. Court. matteret jamut Cne! nas itomne atooin

as-ia mWalhiter. thmat Ie flirt man uudo-o ilu
I tiltk Mr. Webster ettractedi me more. rntarigo ta rnaIa ar u
agitennohi,'aserdEiy " L a, ilion ! that will marke you ei tms
lit . .Vbtride mo ~i are desirtable te thse ladies I For heavn's

"l sgr. ebtr maeed I" ofs, Gentvieve sake, Ceurtney', -ahyb> do you not marry Misa
ceî sagreatebe mn lu cones bautuewh Crawford and he t-t libiety 1"

coldit reem" hi r ornya " Colenl, I sec Lhait yenuceu't botp me.
Upnea my?" Vva"ni ml' li go eut with them to.morrow, sud that

ba" lpot yu wort Iv, ShaId tEly, "l ou shaH ha te last that I wilI bec seen lu publia
have los'ur ear Shl- elhm with Miss Crawford, Geod night !"a

bfTyou l-Iet.I"ve .eet q .tt "t Good night," maid tire Colonel, pensuaded
mens tI gentlmn ut eeeetcmh tha irhis friand had beau piqued by a ru-

haen a bisetemn btI will mac that you m,,aa, me he did net tike te pusi- hls questionsshafllhehi company' wben they' camein

Rolloway's Oinlmentand PiU.-Diseases
of The most formidable and chronio charac-
ters have been ured by Holloway's remedies.
Ulcerations which have proved themselves
incurable by any other known meana have
healed kindly under the regenerating and puri-
fyîng influence of this excellent Ointment.
Sprains, stiff joints, contracted muscles, and
glandular swelling ean h mamot safely and
effectuaty healed by Holloway's. Cintment
and Pille, which can do no harm under any
circumatances. Neither of those medicaments
has snything deletérieus in its composition ;
both are essentially purifying and trength-
ening in their nature. The combined power
of these noble remedies enables them ucces-
fully to cope with mast descriputiors of im-
purities, and t cure, or at least relieve, most
varieties of dimeases

a - r-

ai1' -t_-
I&ruíd him, slipped his deflinto je niàt'

shoes of velvet lined with larmb's ool that
his wife had made for him, and sat down in
au easy armi chair near his bed to read the
letters. Iii, baud trembled when he broke
the seal of Mrm. larper's envelope. She had
teaid what a brilliant and effective
speech he had made in the flouse
before it had been reproduced in the
papers cf the South. Ail N--- was
talking of his great popularity in Washing-
ton, she wrote, and she added, " but no one
il so interested in your weleloing as your
aid friend Louise, Dîniel; and no one knowa
se well as she dues wtiat you are casp.abl uf
doing. Siîametiies her love for yau make-s
ber afraid tlaat al this praise will urn the
head of so >ouang a mana as you are, but
theu your letters show nrr how little you
valu- it. 'A good name is more îareciaaus
than goll or ilver,' aud yo art justitied in
edeavorintg ta gain sueh a reputaton ODieial
P->or little Angelina is hailatbsiae heret-If
aith joy t hearing trom rie and froi the
papsjers what a ijon her htusband tiLt the
North as well as tt the Sontr.h. Shla bas a
warm oud a good heurt, and he and bye,
wheu yaau eau culrivate her niid a little
more, you- will hto proud of your littl" wile.
I thouglht yesterday, when I looked at ber
while sire was liiteniig to the accoubt ilf the
enthusia'sm which you create' in the debate
an that bill, 1 never saw' ranything more
heaatiful thian she nia. Her ey-rs were
brilliant, ber chiaeeks wre flushed, and
ier whole soul was mirroredi ia ber counte
nance. There wais love, jsy and exultation
eloquently expressed wirhout a word said by
lier. At last, aiter listening tE me intently,
big tears ftell down her eneeke, and ler full
heart ovfrilowed. I wbished you could have
seen her. I drept the paper, and ciuatching
her in ry arms, I kised her a dozen
times for you, Daniel, and I told her I
would tell you that shie is the hest
little wife in the world. She laughed
through her t-ars, an said, 'lDon't
mind, Louise, they are ali joy.tears 1"
I hope, Daniel, thiat notiing will
keep you in Washington at Christmaas Ltime.

We are depending nu your vieit home, and
Vou will allow ie t sy, .i think a little in--

Pipection into vour buuinerss matters heire il!
do you no bari. Riggs and Blua.t are buy-

ing ad selling a large amount of eal es-taste,
pecopile say. Perbap- iz is for yon ; il
it is not, the wonder i wi-er- the%
get mo much mntey. But peuple wa iii
taik. I ouly gise yc-u thia hint Moinsit-ur
BeIlechasae cals daily te inquire what

taews 1 have frain you, thoîîugha t talie -'
thàitt he hears ofterer fromr yeu rhanir diia. H.

a tata of vour very lac- ri-t. en<a (av
mtys'lif out .1 the auo.i), an ihe tis ama,
thte corer i seu hin th be-ttert iike bin.
H. i- - honorablr ai siacre. Ba n:t-c-i

maink-s Jouai proftain, ibut I can't help
kmwving ire hs ytur intereat ait htart

ie i a man, Danel, i imie yu
tum-y' can ith qafety, and whoe ciairiseb

Ii ho wiie. If ever yu stand ia naei
him, Iave no tear that ri aill ie lIa , t,

y.. I mary be uncharitaible, but I tnicitm yoar
uver-r-atte Captain Dunalason. le is alrw.ya
prochiiaainrg the strong frienrsrhlip thatexi-ts

Itetween1] youtad lhii, antd ait the Club hasts
that yu confile to hin yur most secret

.Uair., I thilk it ill be we âfor yu' tO ib-
a little cautius in it htt yout t-ay to him.
Angelinadat- t lik- him; Io .ot think that
1 juarge him tro haastily. I have.:a
tinte studyng hris character, and I have vor3
littl cornce iO bis pruofesscpms ofi .u-
turcested frnshtlaip. 1 maust nii iake yaou
too uns auy'bout iaatteri here et tlicg as you
have t-o aaent yourself for a few motih, hus

I nant iupelled la puti you on ya-ur guard, and
, wil pat1 u ilt I bas-s'haV btete rsitaken it.
Rit-g; and Blunt. Lattie Pura lookst well arra
as gattinig iore aid more i ke you every day
Ir, is ter at tight, and I tai wearying yrou.

Wh am I o ûinconsiderate Becausm I fiid
a it Rio pledatint taa write ta' > ou :a selih., bu(

a true reaiua. Good aight.
Lucis lIai-Par "

DIuiel labl this letti r uaine, guute i e-ived
that thr wtas r> allusion aie ta Angelira's
loneliness, andi no u ' thoiee-rsn to
r-leasa her froti a isarronent awith 3iMtrie
Ard non- ira liaoi niore courage t-o "psn the
othr le-ttr, et-ti Ie ruad a-s Mf- :-lot

(Tl'O ie continited. j

TU1E LICENSE ACT.

ARGiUMEST foldRcK TIlF PIRivY CoU\CIL ON TUE
-uEit-An MEAitURES

Lo osaru, Nov. Il - Argumeut wasbeguu
befort tae Paivy cauncil ito-aîay on the ap-
picatiou of the C.nadian overnrmeot far
tcave te appeau from the judgient of the
Supreme court af Canada, delivered ou the
12t of Jrauary las, uin which it wasdeclari-
truat the Dtaitaton iaoquor liuetnse acr, of 1883

ani un at to aiietd the liquoir izeense aso ut
1883 t-rte tra vires f rthe legisiative
sunority otf ir Parlament of Canada, ex
cept sut- prtioius ti then» u relate te the

iSue af vrl and wholesale licenses and te
ca.rrit-g inta tILctc ot the pravisiuonsf tl-
Canaiîla Ta-traperance act of 1878. 'Thet a.tr-
ing of ane uae will proîhabl> eccuya> t-bree
days. It is bei'g argued laeforeaI strong
court, corsistitg Of the Chlsanecbo4lr, L ,ralu

loikswsell, lobhous, and FPitzgerai, Sir
1\omnîtgue Suaita, Ser Barnes ank, and
R-ichrard Couenr.

blirk tad biliausa baasriache, atJ ail derange.-
meit-is or stonusah surd bowvels. canrd by- Dr.
Paerce's "lPeltets"-or anti Oilouas granules,.
2, cents a vica. Nia . rt-up boess te shOW
wt-a.iieto virtu-s a 'mtll'idr,

SHErarFe, Noav. 11.-At a iareeting cf
the dtireuaîrs af tire lavernatioaa iailwaay

Com>npany, boit- here to-d-ay, lire Il a. Mr.
Poppe sud sema local directors ranmgned, sud
tire folilowing wrue elected in thei irlc-es:_
Messrn Duncan Ma-Intyve, OGeo. Stephren, i-.
M. Augus and W R arves, M.P. Mr. Doncan

Melrtymu w'as eiected Presidenrt.
It is unaderstood tirait tht newa Borard

-will enter luta a contraot with tht Goern.
mont faor the imrmediate construction et the
Short Lina from Montreal to tire Maritime

Unta Acrn.-Whren thme tirer sud Kidueys
fai lu t-boit action, thiasoaid in excess isa
trown inte tire bloodi, causing Rheumatism

and other painful conditions of bînood poimen-
iug. Yen uns>' cane thie condition by' a
prompt resort Le the purifyiang, regulating
remedy Burdockr Biood Bittcrs. . bowels- and the blood. With a healt y act!on nmita the inecesedi friendly tones of the this city, however, her disguise was so com-

of thesa organs sickness cannot occ . Bar speech toward the English Church,it says plte and her voices meuasculne that nobody
dock ~ ~ ~ ~ I allo'Btasacsp myuo that the language is guarded and mneasured suspecled that she was a womnan.Shha
these organs, restoring temsuy and was wrunq from the Liberal leader by even, y constant shaving, cultivated a slight
action. . the exgen es of the politicalBstituation. moustache. A piano.tuner, L. W. Foter,

A military balloon just invente ln France There is no franuk expression of hirs pesonai even becamze jealous of his wife because of

in ssped like a whaue and presenr an extra conviction respecting the question of disetab.b er intimacy with Gray at a boarding louse,

ordinary appearance when raisede the air. liahment, and the country bas no guarantee and aent to her father, in Chicago, anuoruncing
againat how seoon the Radicals will ha his eintention of getting a divorce.

PLEURISY AND LUNGU VER. ofifce.

Inliarmmation of the Lsrngs, Lthe pleura
ce-rin them, is the result of Idden colda. PROF. LOW'S MAGIO SULPHUIL SOAP NATIONAL PILLS are unsurpassed

Hagyard Pector. Balsam r cve the soe -Healinw, soothingand oleanstng for asati n d et ho uah,pga
cbest loosens and cures the ugh and diffi- all eruptive diiseàses of the aonh i
cult breathing, and allays alliftation arising Delighltft for toilet use. promptly and effectually,
from coit:

Alphonse Daudet says ha taites a year fort
The Victory, the war ahijen whih Nelson each novel. Each bock is written out three. William III., of England, taxed bachelors

fought snd fell at Tratalgt ,is still ka-pt, as times. There is tnly one man lu the world ia order to raise money to carry un his war
a memeito of naval prow s, at Portamouth, Who cas roa Daudet'm manuscript, and that with Franco. There is talk of reviv ng the

Eng. Il hie private mecret-ary. law,

WITNESS AND CATHOL10 CLRONICLE.

A PERSO 0AL CARD. LONDON CLUBS. WHAT IS THIS DISEASE TH.4T 18
The growth of clubs in London during the -OIIING UrUS IUS.,-A MATTER IN WH!CFI1Tfg PUBLIC SHOULDpsst half century huis bedu marrellea d

1-AVE A DEAL OF INTEREST. preves conclusively their economy as Serli a-s
T e r eia Pes convelmence. If th literary celebrities who ike a thief at night it steals m upon ia una-Téte nrewers of 1,1E OST : à h i å g gp ares Many persons have pains about the C4estWhy doe the government speund o mtuch frequentea etha oi oap bouses o fient Street adies, nt someteames inathe back. Tihey

mouey and rika so many lives in trying te in the la-tanatury 'uld have leen told that feel duil and sleepy; the mouth hias bad taste,
capture the counterfeiter in 185 ethe iVest <nci clubs would numher speciailly in thermorning. A sortofsirlkyasime"9 Suppose he does conuterfeit government tiety thousandi merbers tha twould have caets about' the teeth. The pietite is paoor
bonds and notes, surAly the government in trated the prophîilearyitbI ruitlituIe. Nrver- Thera isa n feiing like a havy lottaI oi the
rich enough to stand an'logs his act nay thelesa, 'ulh ia tie vis an trenty clu s utomach.;% san s a faint ral-gomsensation
confer. ycul b n tned, prs-iessig ta the aggriat at r liaint of thu tornach which fol diesa not

But the individual citizen coulaI ill nford farty thoueaud mtrerimbers. sîtir 'y The eyes are tkmita, thel banils and et
ta be put t aconttual financiail lesa if suuh Among ath oldtst mclubs aireWhitee, beciio d and fee' clamramy-. After a hi l a

desperadees were let go unwhipped of justice. Braoka's, sd Arthar'ta in St. danssstrea, t c"irglunts iet fir>'artfle-a f-r ar aitts

It is only the valu aIsle thi nag th at is e un- tie suaie a surs-ava i n. t e a la ta e at-asttt- a e a it d a fgre e la tr d tl •:a' ile,

terfaitd ; t is on>y in th- light of pturityb onn<esic i Ft-îieaa un - saim r-rita-a a dotes anoat ait-se to affomrdaiy vaut. .iter
and virtut' that impurity and vice tca be The Travellvert-t-t itcis, denti 1820,a tia rt-timo iuecms nrvou, irritable. gloomy,
known. N' e in ualt:se sdays awould coun. n mnbr. nas ehg:e nilm e -a trava a a vsurebiolirastdings. Te- ia a rtidin.ss,
terfeit a Cufeadertîrate bend or note. fiv hunrlred uines frin rromtL ritoa. T e a i aorti of wlirlin sensation in the lad wihen

People who coa-mmrit traud alwavs do it by Athoienm came irtt existneinis 1824, .r rii ula d.dllaiienly. The bowel baecomet cls-
simnulating the highest virtue ; lay preyiug on Waltrr Stcott ar.d 'ihsaas Alei retti, lre tiv-o ;athe skmi dry and hot at times ;.the hhod
the clmeaiest reputatin, by eniîpaoying th,- sentaat the fi-na an-e-tiang to esacâblish thickt. hcatiia'm butaitid stagriant ; the vhirot of the
fir naer - of virtu with which to give re - At prasit tlare are itn-is furail-lrifeaai1 s a' otraî'tiîrcd vitht y llt , the- î 'al- -i

s p e c t a b i lit-yta d unic a .la s a n d l u n n tu a r nnclu b' t t l u , t I a t ur aneqaar t,etn t -s . a a i 'n g

Let un explait ciSeven or eight years ago, clubspalitiandtin tu ia-a-ici,upfut at-a-taihga. Tiert-isi fraqturtlyao.ag

a we have beeni formed many ti es in for the i rmy an avy, and r âatfor travel om t wfîih, aa weet-iîaîe ttis h t ast a tis - ril .

pulie pri s, a N--w York State gentilenasu lers. Until of late a mlmbe r aapid tht smeit' rntily aîbtta'red wt h ra lriat i f tIa" la t

was jpronaouncer, as ane millionstrhave been ,sbaar-nipdiot ta lbits club ei Ire ltaa-an la" Itviian teuOm.es imarirtîd rajitha spits hli-fare
proaciu-d hefore. iucuraIly sick ot an ex- .bondonir Lid .ia'd.but-ilu183 tieVau h, ees :-there a feeling of great parat:r
tresue disorder. By suggestions which he iderer's Club nl Pultl Mai startrl- 'oit-h ta maIl, tas taiduicn..s. Ail l ft--s sraptoti tai- un
helieved were providential. he was led to the fication f the prineiple hy stliisia f- titrai a.-sitnt. ITtis tlirglrt that narly trmaliird

use of a preparation which haid heen for sev- leet rastnsubasciption fta is uuet t acrs-.fo! urta:tliis eri taiaaififs
teraîi years emral'yeal b>' sselect fan' ihysli- tfie ceumnryeeriitian beins- isti at hiia Ii canta l iiaa. t bIaitbe-at fî,rtlltcl taait-t-(at
clans in me Yoyrk ycity and see ertwe pyerr the tuas-n irsubscription. This a .ra':netnt m.I ni ht-a aniistr.ki ithe nature of thiis rii---tsse

romiaewn Y places. Tire reant ae that ha- w forund most succesfl, and the Wnd-er. SIma ba- tmata it for a lirn comaiit, rt-has
roent pracs doctoraTee t ithoot rni- te' san numbP'r-d I 400 metirbers.--SOCiay, 'i n kidnrte rirsea, etc., etc., but noe of the

was caredrhewomwus itis of treiatient have been attaendaed
ber and of conceded abiiry esaid was incur- Oat-tolie' 11t, w135.tilitl stccess, hacais the raaiamedv shaould ib iauch

ahble. Having secuîred posseion oftita) a t:ic. lartironioisl y tuon ipm eli oli ai atatee
formuls, ab soltdely anal irre-r'ocably, he de- orgain, andi upon the stomach as w-elli r'or 1i
terinined tu devate a portion of his acaumu- SENl'ENCED FOR IJFE. Ihspepsia (for tts ira reaiy -hat the disease is)
lated wealth to the manufacture and aie of Oraàw, Nov. Il -At six o'clock this Il of tlisse orgtIrartakce if thais dtieasind
this reiredy for the benefirt of the rnany Who eveuing the jury in rth Aslizte Court brought e rutirt int. ']y Liuti c e upna tiea
suffer as he suffenred, lu apparent hopelessaesa in a verdict of guity against MtHugh, Brock ciharmr in thisi elaof cl'eCaintup , ing alim ost
lu Iess than three years, so tremendous be- and Goodman, the prisoners charged with immediate relief. The following l'tters fromcame the demand for this remedy and sencomnaittaag Tape on Miss Bella Graham. ciemits of standing in thecomntiîvity-wlire

exalted tha reputatin, t-bat he ws ebiged .lhe s'eue in Court art this motent was very bhe>' lisa show in whlat srtimation the article as
for his purposes t aerect a laboratory and painful, the mothers of the youug men crying, halaiwar'Louse ontaiuimg four and a quarter acres begged of the Judilge for meray. Mr. Jus- Join Archer, Ilarthill, isear Sheitlad :--I can
of flonring and filled with the mot approved tice Busc t-ten proceeded to declare sentence conidelitly recommend it to o -bmracy h sluf
chemitcal andi manufacturing devices. Prob on th eight young men fùund guilty of coit>'tm -tig Imtni ur stOnIracla comitlamt.. ylm.iig
ahly there uever wnas a remedy that has won mittitlg rape onaBelaGrahamndMieTr tt tfioty mny cuasi'ri, i lahr'taoied
such a meritorious name, such extraordiuary ma. Atter commenting oi the atroeu i yatcaleigi a-d balaaru't-arlriagdcgoiiiîudg'mfrferv.
taies atd htas accompi hed a ruh god ra atu-ra the crime oif which they ht adit bantta . \Vbb 11 Yrvk Srtret, beIt-fast :-I

tire re .fourai gity, the Judgae seutumecd eirchtof.th la- lsol itg quantity, and the part-i' have
Uit-ni.ipet -rta-s whoflourh en/ ripoa paas-jes ta imaipriaUmenlt foi- lt-e in Kina tstifi'il to its baiîg what you rnt t

t/te rs a/ rthers, s-a' il, tias repatt t t ton i;tenitentary. But for ie recoanaaie ,i. -. Nl tcailf55, Highgate, Ke-ia :-I airai-e
i o-a-rtuti y tarO mIia gbien larat, riou o l-mercy Has Lriipi lailt.nal let' nal a ays rat plaure a rcnaw : htlie

(ai lei-matelnot honoraalc ) for which havernposedrteth penity. The Couri.r for 1 havenever hie
pu-ipooictcdahavemdrimitatiionolandtsuh icw ,n t-her senata-ce at-t-blit-r-la ha[iris not rolive or vir-edi-t n-ti t -d-s-V

îtitutios ofitt ia -et. a-rNsction of t-eta t(iryIA dbeenpasedthecams of tnrelaave "
-ntI "'ay airu . woa can nku a larga-er.i thet ateailtc-nd re -n-res p-fttitib iatan--- the ita.r> i-

profit otatir - ins ti ati a , cfte ipro - e t-h
i vise tt ir h u - aiY- rI -art-u pseret a ftl e- r t th- ,iieaii zl r-

utp atieia c-i> the iaraufacturers-rau TiH'I'E ANTI CHINESE CRIUSAlI-. Thomi Gima . \Vast rrkani ta
t l i- a tuitt hi tr:ul- sterily aacra-a I -- -a- of

mel -tianre sur-h -. tanc'a ut frau-- Lais.lit-ex, N -ai'. Il.Ju. 11. -The Tins, -ommn- yatar u iiire-teticin - ra other i-tlit-tkind.
,ta fa ste t-lia-ea- t i tapitaron theta s'-v ;Csa i-" j rtg 'an the' at:ti Ciane-a -rusaile -olthe laia N. Ltil, Clit, Salop .-- Al swhi y t-it air

-a-rried, for tita-a a r i rus t v- a et a atarist-tt' a i 't io lt Ulit Stat-s, e et : if Ciim nu ti' s't-ied, an r at i i
aria] laittciiril- la-La a ý- ' I li ilfel t tI .' ' atrirtrrr ib i- ulira aI Sat- c sot- -. .. Itar-i IS Nt giiiig' 'ta
th,ti- diaiy te acria th pu t sr.namst cla riaougli- d fr a liu taliri Clinat-a aii- -ai to ilvr-ata iathr gri- a

amunaun aca i out t uon t.met ndi tui t-i a . iti fa-ralle oppiorttitiu t-t-L" .. a -a t r i t r, I a t. , -l 'ar
er is . 'i ha ia v al w ho buys tha i hile, anti-ti amir lia igrîtiotn i t he ria U nit- ii a r-en r-a - 't l'an ite a e-na ta- y t

and the pu b lie w ho cou tena ces ine r sale States la> eltore :tar - Ira e. 'Lite t e pt v tl t is iâg r -

-done Euirer l natud, body and estate ther- to ter thack tlau uitde t nign uoreI lai>,ai
for. a i a '- rawesta - resortt 'ed to a> titoba in îîu st0 the i tl.

lh-' illtors cf ame if these fraudulet a esterai pcrt- .f tire titeaI Staitea ti oiu, mia tia tm-r-a Syr froa ir liaving proved
tractile itva been prosecuted arit sient to .1a ijuis it- e China iu the reu t lt-s thicacy lforiilist in'-lf.
prison for their crimes, but thereis a-nlolter at ka i tiei i an auet; rf spollation con- Frihaceit,.rbrinatii, li>rthiraSa t, 182ciltes whoiaa -e irms ti ciow the formula of t Lia itted agaiist tach w -ti m large, Iiar Sir, -- i yrr I sint yoi a lttr t''a

reetduy, atid . tan" Suday school j:tiraii, we inendii Mtoar Se Syrl I ha.-- m'ry
tre toldî lais rtpros tiei its high and holy -- -- - ram tria'r i stil ihearig ttaiæiny ta iai
t-illing -ome 2'r as tci a-vertise th t for twent. IThi !LiTrLCS. iry s-aiseryt r-suti uf th'. fa l. amatîttati

live cents it vitII seni ail non ulicri iiEa.iu :. a- l. I Me-t tlai r--..rla' ant itine
transcrapi cA t-be Werner fiamuLltiata1ITa-e trat r.lail:r'ma tia ' î- t TR1> 1ý, .- t-ar t:-lîîitt MoiIta-r Seljilatas littil , at---eyala'irc

formula, b> the way, muet lie a wondaiarfslly lra -s 'isSsn tas aurn: s '. -ia I e" nel, ra til n .a a -gr-st î
k it y .tr, tain tiera ei ardiIna l> a aî rt-s h-t-, m 1 ål'rathtani to S-aIl t-iac mahn-îir a.

kaenocpi lli, o tee shadlya Lus uus-, Nov. 12 -- A rý6 and ,vht Ipro- The cures whieb h:LNtcomo under m 'lY louliceurM
monti pales os lieln astm ipaper is nuo't i siert i tnie t-o bulic proteit mjislurace in politic. cielly thi vI i - liver cartiilainptlaint al g-eral
whichairetende ti give the oly correct iirs is uhe a talishmena -f taca]lhaitattiona dbilaty

formula. . what i called the Plrimrose leagu, e . A Lcurti i-i -r iiIny neiglorhoo i arS i
'Ihe manufacturers iaforim us that h leii tcarnilti cate mn a isbevarî t-ba th-a imti s-lie ta' ig .whichr fa-q buiu'It--t-fi'l thu iiit d

wouli ho :periectly willing that the uib rtsi-oeA w tte faarite lltoe aa atMr.a aehi m ii haia t--a Ilis iort-al cowi tioif hal

slseuld k ta' wirat le true formuluaa n [Oni It-aniia'. 'liais is an aits -tirniart-i

îrublish.dtarea tin like it), lait cen if l-r t-c i-snant-it of C ratn - prain- ai ilther caM, boit p-a lI it ailleo. A
s-dy i, aanar sa iolsthrong h

out tie- oîuntry, both men anrai l-r' fa i'n<il omi', wti vry uh ail
tay na , w rn a t in cndi le t i l ",sfi r-iten w oI tu eiagiblIe for m ua i p. Lau y ta.r- cart-a'oa-t i, iou ntiltatie , tiil t l b.r

Saites ira .,t ihar 'ia ataitfol lLau4ipht Cruaclabill as naoverry tnt-mas wra-aeiker Sa-igà-r l'lâa tar'' thea- 'niv>a pail" mliu-le - iil
with their A 1, L - they cnncul ompoun1-04fd lorthePrImrose kgeand mis openeid mny ýciOmpl'.int. Ailloth er' Iil] l c4ýausei fai(;

t/e n l/t- q "- " "''tz " ' 'sa/""ofi '" -laet-sl'ra n amu aai sta trions I lier ire bîiriil t rtabeir lwhich îl rat-y atnoyin i otl c ra s a ail
t-ct tt iras a pa ible t-so a it the re milte, at uair i tngha l Tn h r w as a very large t- i tl î a u a' t. t- h . a

t-hai n '-iit 't- jr t a'> is ra:risuy if otne ir'-a a& rtîtirtt Peria- a ''ry lrg ii aititt ls't -t- li-cal aiin tat tu I lit ât
narth a t l.te - yp-- ahanell f onatme-l ca tiumwe, an LoIrd andolph'a Anit-ericanra l e i t e"'"i"g agan lo saffîing

noa h t --ur l IatayheauItily-received.'Shti-ther "" 't -il a aaeliae-- a

yeas at paraoctice for oimourunlig ad n was ot Lte lht-esrt tn litat r0i, s conli ln isha.i lf th letttn ti of atya e yt-ou

atintg thra -ieiâge tnaui, wiîh enteor it lras titieiftheraon sIm paublisht il,
14u compI)%ýýLin 1Y4r ytuy

Thle caari'i t poster, the ionoredh · irl chaise to exert 1. Shie trutl the ladies of (Signal) Wilhiam i. Gta, h t.
of Clîfrar .Srinaaateariumr , once said tht-t 'iaaghamat aOlad usnot le bemina the other A J. Wlite, ¢saj.

'IV.-lats mli iEns;l.and, wlho bal aloner muc ta 15th t-ast., 3.
hang rotaghy analyzi-ti this rmedy lte mTe- |b-p tnegod cause. After the term- of Dear Sir,-I write toctollYy-ulthat Mlr. r

cognizea rillai the temauts that campose itnmbri hadl beentit atedAL large nurnb r lillier, (if YatburryrI Wiltua l ifm Lit-ai - thlita-he
were impoi abut fetittrod lis erthesmueret of f lilies aigrîed the followirîg decltr.tion and saffer-eli from a sievet fort itofi ita for
its power sr the rethod ofs coptutn acre duni>' emlled :-- uardns a fur yrsa tok to ei of doctor'a
and thia method no one knows tcept the " 1 -re- oi truy honor and faith tat tit-dici"e withouit. the slight-st benfit, and dIlre-
mantlufac;tureris and rio one ea acqu-te itî will devote niy best alility to the muainteri a"t-- Mother Seigel'sSyrupwhich hegot 1rom

Our advintce ou rearders, therefre, canr- artce of r nliian, of the staites of the reali, itn as sasa a
not be tro strongîy eniphasizeid. As yo would and of the Imperial ascanaricy o f the Bri ihla Yr. tl>',NWeliprafn vi ltue ta vice, g-aid ta drvs-s, physical Empire ; that coui.istently with my allegiance Mir.(Wrtelei.ist Calle
havpinsis tro physical miisery, shuri the imita- ttire; overeig of the e realmse1 will A. J. Wha ,(Limited) 67 St. Jainaea' 'trt.t'r an-! rfuse chereby t- lend your promote with dicretion and adelity thI iabove M Jntriaid finaucialiy to those who eek ta o t, objects reing tho e of the Primtrîone .ri-letbyiatn tAdebyhA.tJ-Whiteby tradingr upon uaiother's reputation and ,-te liited a 7.t , JaU atits-istrnt > Jitv.
honesty, a tale faer wres and poownl f' on LuNDaN aRsS Pi s a- LArLit-TuNE'S
their m-mris tare il only to bu ijected as tha Par.
vtriest retus. You cau neliher stford t LoDoN, Nov. 12 -TIe iorning presa IN MALE ATME.
patrontiz aci lpepale, nor carn you aiifford to pays grat elitorial attLentiuan to Mr Ut-
t-ake it- injurious compoundis into ycur stone's speech on lisestablihslment. l'ire lPo nA uil A ais.uN ANC OncEtf As
aitei. Wheiirn you e. for WVarnmer's Saif (Trin) ssys :- lre speech is au unccs- A i

Cura see thaît tIre oswrapper le f/achr irt/r tohi/e luI at.empt to reirievu a linge hîlunera." Tac 1\tA.Aiis-, Mie., Nova. Il -Sarme two
toetora sud lt-at t-ba wraptpetr analtirunl taear I)cty 'l'fcigraphj/ tagreeas thait Mr.- f aistonc vi-art agoa- a samoot-thaed itatiitual camai te

arn im..rant cf craemi oaf, tira t-rde mriak, iras athaiwn tUait arsostaalishmenrttt Is rat-at ail t-hies oity anud tatedl ta satI-in, oshlit-h
saîd tirai a st-f' as Mat-vi onthlaetaca j' t/a the quaestion ail t-be haaur, sait] it a.tracks "i t t-as ecnuate I euccessfoliy a'wtt-î- rattri -

baottle ana] trat a pîrrf-ct la- /promaiaory ntuec clials' indlisareuet ptroipagandrla." 'l'ie D).t-/y r-i bthe ownet-r n hia.udîitnet pr-ofit.
scaump is irerm the cenk. You cair' bu impoçsedi Chroicle ntregard t-ie spot-ah as dihsruprting t-lue Lt-cra, i ae paîî o~~tr-t-o~n Iao cias
on if you absere t-hetse outiona Tmory' plan t-o r-aise Lira phrantoms of direstab.- knoiwn to tira buticas fr'ate-rmty ai Kîcass

îVe liane t-ho higi-eatnrepect for tht mrmedy> Iishmnt in erder ta frighten LIa- Whrigs Cmty ne Prank <i-t-ay aeli ea g-er-r. nita at
ave haire mrentioned sud tire haighrestnregad fanr'rhe NeSt-- pubîlisheos a eolumrnI t-t-maraig 7thî ad Wyraldttî striets, arr: sa-n se'arred
thbe maenufactturersm, andi an canuat ton laig-l eualogies un Mr. Gilatoint-, aurd biais theu îm ait-ying- patraitage. tarlis- tstime hartan!;
commeîund threir dilgnified sud econsidîrate t-om Libmerals not 1o ha aiceirved by' tira TI'ry Gmt-ty deaiiltagely in rai esat-at, stnd t-t lu-

irarltionteothoeawho would tradue t-boit Chrurchu AWil o' tht Wisp. ThmÇe-Staa-rd .vesinta ar. aswed tîutt Gmray iposaîe
far nate 'aindrin t-be hast iteet ofl the ('Tory) concludi-es t-hal ' thiroht thr liazyt> goord judigment,
pauthe ln tauchtu mt-tervs twtiîlagt et iris Edinrurgha apecu-th rall t-brt eau Gr-sy a>t -ne jivole lu a lt-.w suit, hast-

_____________._._bu duisierned i lalarrn ait thc oigilaae swhiei erer, sad bthe startling diseovery' iras rneae
A New Jersey paupeir bac a pacutiar di the laguamge e of tRadicals htasvaoued lu that Cnr-ty ceas a n'ornait nrame-d Mamy B W-al-.

case. No malter lu whlat pemition arny pt chiuarhme-n cf evaer-y rhada a! poliiticali opinio,, nett. Th'iis revelratilon cas forllowv.ed b'y aithers,
cf bis body' tra>' ira plaîced, l intat pr-mititon ansd that Ihe is ricing iris 'resu t-o bultLe sleep, suad IL is firnally krnued :1mat Mms. Wlalcatt
remains until chargeai. Stand him up min on-ile htiutinrg ton hls liberaitianist friands that had- bien t-ian nniequcrading as a man fer
corner sud hie wilt romain thare -util rat thse momnent his not yet arived for lire de- fiftecen, years, and hrai ¡y arrnied aug-hIer
moi-cd. If ha is ordered t-e fold his arr# livery of s s-encraI assaulît."a living li t-bis vity. The aeovtr-y is said t-o
Lire>' ara foldedi, sud - remain so runtil separ- - a ,, bave licou made by> t- priv-ato detectivea, wh-fo
at-ad b>' farce. If hie mouth sbould be a n THE TIMEa aDENuES OLADSTONE'S ASSERtTIaN. recelivedi a pountr"a from hem son-.uin a.
and full oft fius, ha neithrer notices the Ies LeNDoN, Nov. 12-The Time.s, comment- During her dual existence Mrs. Waîoott
uor shuts bis montb until se directed by ing ou Mr. Gladstoe's speech, says lt-regreta bas dr-unit at malcon bars swit-h rmen, smiled on
thbe keeper. t-ta bu compelled Lo daeny Mmr. Gladistone's as, ladies mad transacted businoe like s. moan ;

Tus eunCARINALPerrs f rqoatiegsertian thbat te Taries forced thbe Eng-lis h but 'aheu sire visitedi Colum, Cil, t-ho
THEFon ARDNA PINT o rustire Chrch questionire tirte front, It bad been home ai AMra. Walcett, she weut drassedt lu

thre systemx are lthe stomachi, t-ha ,fer, bv ore Lieb ris nos ibci i-dtba cesu e a.1 iesena i
bew-t-m sd tho t-cai wîe sueat>'acton it thiencaial craucus. thile cftt-l. lt-hciv b eming, er oii hie n'se cam-i

f
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A MoRR revolting spectacle ucs never
off-red to tie Chriatian and civilized world

than that bmiquet table spreaid in Winnipeg
'neath the ehadolw of the se-affld, and that-
band of Orange hyenas gatlhered to celebrate
End rjoicee rr the coring execiton of
Louis Rie].

M- EoN MCVRTa, cf Filhnore,
NY., in sending bis saubscrip.icn for the

paper, very net tiy cxpre'sed the commnon
sentiment Cs-tietLain-cd by our readers of its
value sm a nguieu and friend. le said :-" I
sehould feel louesone ithout i" 

EvEnYTaisu idicates thatMr. Gladstene's

electioneezirg tour of Midlothian will be a
triumpbl progress. The Scotchmen are
workîng their -ntnusiasm up to fever heat,
snd the canpaigu is destined te become as
famous as that ci 1880. There are about one
hundred reporters datailed by the newspapers
and the London ne-ws agenciles o accompany
Mr. Gladstone and report every word that
falla from his lips to the multitudes.

Ouu steemed contemporary. the Montreal
Daily Wiistns, wanted to know if Tun POsT
had an>' "intelligeut readers." We would
rofer it to another esteemed contemporary,
the New York Sunt, which says that the
articles of TnE POST are an indication that
there are "level liesde in Canada." Ouri
Ateilcant confrere would bave to rcad the
[ tg Ji'tnea a mihty long time before he

could came te tihe tern favorable c:echsion
bcut C-anuadian intellect.

Wt cuite agreE! w-ith our esteemned cna
tsna- 1 .'ess ls ape g cf the
Cuin ud B tlt Winniîseg, tia et atonly
wasi i lii t-e to iùa-ite twoo Ministers of
tI- l C w . ui lic rej'nicing of tiat de-

tSs-Li[-tin, s-t vis aVs utteriy unbecom-isng on
ritlarnt susa titin The -l-etetors of the
Cuetitv c Qa'uc c iiiurabl l-is.ir-t x-
pLanctiou isîsîs, Sir Ataiphe CaaLe on thi
so-ct, that is, illt c-r eseeks their suftrages i
agna.

: Mce! 410. hois so awil and
favora-v linoi n a sintcts auJthor cf "c-raî'a
Lezttra n-i 1-ai d," has written .s letter to
Mr. Nmin. Wikon in whichl -se euclosed a
co'ntriiatins to the Irish -arliaientary Funsd
and xpr e tise narmiiet wishes 1cr its

er.a undes the succes of thee cause to which
the tssnd is der-e . Tie telented lady ex-

pressed rig:st haît h:r contrilution aias net
a iusnired tiss larger. Mrs. McDougalt's
many> frierîs awili be p:-asted ta larns- of titis
freshi exapra-es sof symapatihy for lIrand, toe
awhlids se did suc-h noble justice las her in-
valuabie lettu e

IIErwete te-n andt fifteen thosand people
tooks part le thse demonstration hast evening
against tise Ga'aernmns t. Thecre as-re as
mniy more sympînhetic spectators along tise
line cf muarc4 . Tise attituade and beshaaviour
cf tise immense thirung wren admirable. -AI-
though thecre was veary' little masrshsaling, tise
entire maultitudeo acted as eue main. There
wa's equal unanuimity' ant saolemuity in their
procedings. They' usedi thse nieest dis.-
criminations in desding out their plaudits andt
their groans, to men snd institutions accord-
ing te thseir erits.,

THTrish oi e bat aI Ilast conte te ha ac-
iknowledged a patent ndc impbrtant factor inu
tise eleetions in Great Biritain. Tise Liberals
andj Tories awouli aun)y admit at flrst tisat tise
luflanc-e a-f tiha lt-ish amounted ta any thsing
le a do-zen uor au cf constirtsucies, Lut tise
great sucea4 of their conevutionas in England
hs c-omjpicuauiy drawon attention te the

nmber ud inflsanece cf tie Irish c-les-ar in
s-s pa.so ûe U-cnitea Kiogdom. It is now

c i ht tles Iri-h hold the ls.ce of
-er havan tihe Ll-bral Land try -lestars

lu I. l!s -ty cossatuncs. And the
!e":;,, us lie in the fact that tits

" a -is--'mP" u l-be thrown n which
a-r al M nPasel dircta Thus at Ports.
nus, Eau:, r--n hrrred an fifty' Irimb
e]lctoas uîtva iinmistcd te Parnell tiht they
ausaait his cirdc.4 tu vote ns ho may deem best
fo- : the ieret eo tihe cause.

eyes of civilization are upon them, and arc
watching with intense intereet and anxiety
their attitude towards the prisoner at Regina.

Sir John Macdonald has everything ta lose by
hanging Riel and nothing ta gain. If ies
bangs Riel it will bu simply and purely in
obedience toa the bloodthirty appeals of the
Orangemen of Ontario. The execution of
Riel will net win one aingle Grit vote over te
the Conservative cause, while it will aienate
the entire vote of Quebec, and the Irish and
French vote in ail the otier Provinces.
Ceuld Sir Jathn stand and bear up againt
such a defection ? Ve think net.

Thenagain, suppse Riel was nos ex--
ecuttd, how uch support would ir Johi.
lose in the coantry ? None al, al. Tf-'

Orangemen wouldt nt change theis
ipoliti.al color, and the vote h.
would loe biy hanging Riel wrouisl
ie more solid than ever. If, thor fare, Siu
John is solicitons about his own safety, ire
the preservationc f bis party, ho vill sto)
ahort a the foot of the Regina scaffold.

BOYCOTTIîG.
LoD RosEBERYu is a very liberal statee-

uman, but he bas a holy horror of that greatu
engine of passive resistance, boycotting. If he
got back ta power he would strive te take
from the I-ish people this most eifective arn,
against the tyranny and robbery of landlord-
ism. But in that he could never saucceed. Su
long as England's power in Irelantd is used t
maintain a system adverse ta the interestsc e
the country, the people muet, in self deence-
fall back upon some formof resistance,and boy-
cotting is a weapon that cannot be seizd and
confiscaced. The people have been taught
its power during the coercion reigu of the

Liberal party, and they will use it

whenever zheir enemies reseort ta frul plas
t against them and their causae. There is no
fenr c oany person in Ireland being subjected
to boyeotting except those who ri-ily deserve

te be so treated. Lord Rieberry is under
the impr-Fsion that boycotting is a peculitr
form of Irish crime and is indefsible under
any condition of sctcty. This is as sistake.

Not nsary decades ago taoycotting liturislied
ni Scotlancd. A Look eititled "I lPopulaî
Tansuta," pulished in :17, relatesow
one orgr.niization in Edinirrgh, Caided " 1-
Conmittee for the Proeuitnt luIterest,"
boycotted the Cthotolc-s of that rima. Thi-
folowin g wac5s the programm-e it adopted for

the trealment of the ' Papists "-
- iave ne dealings with them ; neither

ý-uy frein them nor seIl thenm auything ;
s.either borrw nor lenci with then ; give
rhem no visits nor receive any from tiens.

lu oder to do this cesffectaily, let the

riistere, elders, hcritors, and heasds

cf families of Luy panish in Scotland who

ihav declared agbainst the rc-peat, and who
approveof sich declarations, meet by thm

setse, and let thm make a list of the Papists
wvit!hin their bounds, containing their namnes,
carlings, s.ns places of abode, and publish it,
tihat aili ien miny iknow thiera ; and let each
parish maire a solemn public resoluton to
drp all intercourse saith Pupists. particlarly
bearing in mind that they will not for the
future cmiply Papists inl any business what.
ever ; ad that whoever swithin thebound of
uti paaishisa acts contrary te this resolution

shall be ret-s-ted as a Papiat and treated ac
cordinigl."

'phas as a rschemo of boycotting which
baits ail hollow anything yet attempted in
Ireland.

IS THERE A "LACK OF BRAINS t'
S The Moutreal D«sUy itness," said the

MIontreal Daily Star the other day, "lis
cursed with a lack of brains." At the time
ve considared that a cruel charge ; but we
are afraid there is somo foundation fr it.
Ve do not pretend ta say that the Dail.y

Witness lacks brains aIl round ; that would ba
doing an injustice ta bright, clever and fair-
minded tmeibers of its staff. But we do

think and say that the Jitnetss ishelters mnore

asses than it ought to, or than is good for its

own reputation.

As proof of what wie say, we respectfully
subimit that the following production could
anly come fronm a man vio id neither brins
suor truth i him :- -

The usfaitnsas of the Roma Catholli Celt
fcor self governmenst has bten proclaimedi b>'
ateu bundstredi anti fifsy''Irishsmen of Pornts.-

cestors b-ad te do into thoese oaf tise ptty>
other. flishs .s tise ay Ir-sihmnen wvili

etrc se suffrage stebn tise>' et ltcatit

pntcpir.will not. T'he task ef feilowinsg Mn.Paru-l -1usst ais tise marnent ho au uncoms-

culated ta cause a painfa shock and deep
regret ta the Catholic community. He was
eutoff ln tbe prime cf life, and with but a
few days' warning. Short as was bis life,
ithe deceased bas left many sd aubstantial

airuits ot his labors in the vinyard of the
eLord, which will perpetuate bis name in the
annals of the diocese and in the hearts of
Lthose whom he servei se faithfully and to
wel.

NO DICTATION.

2I' istatemet i rcepeatel stin sev-eral quas-
tere tht the Ish Natioiai canditiatea are

t.- quireal t primise that they wil st-sig-S tli ri
seits when they ceasse to c-t a. -n. Parul

wiishes them te do. This is not t e ease.

'hey im ly proniise that thys wi no use

heir position in Parilatiaent tao nigoi?:, the

prty u-they are thosen to act wi-il. tie rt-.

s-gastioanof a mem-ber maill be rquired, cinly
-hen ho taila toi follow the ecision arrivere-si t

by a iaijority vote of the party. In reta- hiaag

s decision the Irieh leader, like tht- humblest
msember, has but one vote, and whe-aever a

sjority of the party votes against a proposi.

rien of Mr. Parnell, he himseif will have te
follow the majority or resigu. It is the Irisih
party which elects him, and if, for any valid

or safficient raeau, they decided t depose
him from the leadership they are quite con

potent to do sa. There i. no autocracy or one
man dictation in the goverament of the Irish

national party. Mr. Parne» will hold the
leadership as long as he has the confidence of
the people and of his celleegue., just as a
menber canm semin attached to a party as

long as be has the confidence of hi. con-
situents andf hie fellow members.

SIR JOHN AND RIEL.

If the lessos and practices of civilization,

if tise ex$ampleto the Unaited States, rance

mand other nations in dealing with political
prisoners, have no in ueLoncs sur wueiht in thte
councils et the COaadiana Gnedmt, nd
that the question of Ril'a fin is te ie

éettled acording tu party exigencics or the
dietates of the Orange snob, tIhen we say
let Sir Joli A Macdonaild roîeembes

thst by hanging L-uis Riel lie will

vot Win over t L his s aiide one ingle

Grit ce Range voer, but wili, on

the coctrary, se' the solid Frechi >te i

of this protine, anti the support <f

every independent Canadianu who des not
btelieve in hanging for a politiael crime. 1tes's

death on the scaffold would net be tho death

of a ct-minu crimsiiml, it aoutl b sthmst cf a

martyr, and us su-i it woull be viewed

us lierever lais narrm woutid- reach, anr

as sech it would go cown in histary where his

deed s wii Berecor ed. Cîauda bas hn aer
ehare cf politicail mantyrs and can wtll tfford

to dispense withan increase of thi niuher.
l'ho ianugiu of Riel sCuldl ontly
serve ta intensify ,he latent ill feeikg

tIat exists between the English aid the
French races. S-uchi a rt-sult would bot Ins

deplorable and muet ha avoided. Ve want

no further aggravation of disafcation und

diatrust in our raixed population. lis l

wiser ta h ierciful rather that reveungefui.

The peace bndharmany of the coutry are

et Tar more consequence than the visiting of a

uscless picec of vengeance on a deaatel fat.
If Sir Jon takes our advice, and we have

every cefidente that ho vil in the und, he
wili at hang riel, and se vill live te bless
the da that ho was saved frani
committng a blunder that would
have iretrievably damned bis reputation as
a vise ad p-udent statesman and covered
the nam of Canada ith disgrace and dis.
honor in ie eyes of the civilized worlnd

in the estination of history.

Or THE WANE. .
TaE oity mar be cengratulated upon the

rapid decreaso il the mortality from smnailpoix
within the past few days. During eleven
days tise decreast has been graduai, but vey
cle.rly marked rom fifty te twenty-three.

If this aatisfactoy condition of things con-
tinues, and thera je no eason te suppose
it vili not do es, the eradication of
the pestilence i on]y a question Of

a very brief taie. The fact bears
out our ouv conteu, thsa ît the Chairman
of tee Board of Helth and his assiâtantsi
have bscn effectirly "d quietly w ihing for
the- suppression of the isoase. The proof is
now seen, ad thuigh y dor not ay it vae
bas-aonot much doubt ta tihe docredloeis'

gail and wormvoot lu th.t4 noisy peOpl Iso
for factisus ads pes1rrsnal - asons bave been
clamoring about the moanas taken b>' Aiç .
Gray and hie adminitratiox' Tie effective

e
li

nt
f.
j
T
ony judges of what bis crime deserved in the
way of puanishment, and they unanimousiy
held and declared that Riel's crime did net
demand me forfeiture of his life. In the face
of that dceision, te hang Riel weuld be noth'
ing lese than a cold-blooded ministerial mur
der.

In the saecond place, wehave erepeatedly
pointeit out that the hanging of Riel would
be a national blunder, which would involve
national disgrace and injury to the Dominion.
There is no sentiment of any consequene in
the cunntry u hiCh i in favor of the emplay.
ment of the hangmLan to comsple e the work
$0 gallantly and willingly per f: rwed by our
voluateers ; while the sentiment of both

Anserica sa] Europe trongly rond-is tIu
iane vilized rani hlatrbarua imuthod of riandinig

ones self by meians of the rope of a poitical
iri.-, 'er, awhich the c-hIsf-lred larn-iicia.r s-ily is.

\e have fla-y impssed upo Sir JOh
Maecionald assî his Gouranient thitat, if ths-
higher consid.crations and ctivt- fa la te
enruise their legitimute influso in tie
st-itla-semiet of the question, th hnsging of
RielI vould be a huge political or party
tkunder ; that if le dair-d te se-aC lis asn
aeh and ketp his party fson gisg to-pices

he ws'4d leave Riel t sihtil- cOfils tis mtortul
c-il at tIiainnan d of nature and nstit by
a Goertnmant e-dic-t.

Ve sa're shnvn thast Sir Johnlî w< gaula i
aubsoletely ?ht'.kiay, n:.t ua single constiruncs-y,
not evon 5a iise vote, by hanging Rai1. 'Ne
man that'has cvs. rvoted or intends te vote
the Libera! ticket vili trainsfe-r his alfogiance
te the Conservatisu ase becsuse Riel v/as
hanged. So far fromin itreasing his support,
Sir John would forfeit thi. oneidene and the
bueking a:hicli lie ret-ive-s '--day frons at
le-st osc-half cf the enadre population.

This view of the situation ium also bet-n
taiken up by our moming contemporary the
Montreal leald. IL arrives at the sanie
conclusions and atmits that the results which
would flov from the uxecution of Riel would
be more disastrous to Sir Johln and hie party
than aything that migit hiappent if Riel
were pormitted to live. Thalierald says:-

If11 carnes tsi part>' aentieraîtieus, -tisane

eau b no doubu tiuat tec nGerut nnsis l! le
fatr more sericusly in Quebec through hanging
Riel than they posaibly cau in Oatario
through commuting his sentence. In the
Maritime Provinces the Opposition press holde
that the rebellion was caused by the Govern-
ment ; s that its mouth s closed against any
outcry should Riel escape the death penalty.
The position is simply this: Should they 
i-sd to break with rmany of its Q ebec 

sapporters, its safety consissa in aeiug 1
tiit tea political munder la net crn-
maitte. But vis>' sldltise Go-varnsment
wish te brak with the Provine of Quebec ?
Why abould it prefer the support of'a few te
the support cf tluisemsau>' ? IL ganuot Le

hcause cf the wait o f ylo ys' of! is Quehc
supporters ; their loyalty to the parr.y has
never flinchsed ; their voes have alw-ay boon
at the covenment's b:k. We believe the
Orta party> plit!ici-asar retgrossi> dccuiv t
iogtise Preýnait- n lart-gaxrs]totise faeling ln
Ontario, and tha tisey arie committing a
terious party blunae' aith they deuaul
that ie shall escrifice otier bodies
o! bis u espport crns -s the esalsof
rliining tise goati epinien cf Maji-u

fommants as thie gentLemun alluded te in
Lth followinig paragrapi fron a BeUevieset
ncapape- :-"Senator Reed was in the
:,ity' tu-day aud stuedt hast Riel aseuld -

hbbange t ousc-rreav sure. 'If heo 't
" swing,' e added, *4Sir John will Iota
" every conotituency in Ontario.'" There

j~v>a', iO, seau
* '5W. -

as a body, were opposed to vaccination, and more partienlarly charged witb the care snd
were thus the pecple's greateit enemie. To orotectioan of the interesta of the French-

those living here this atrocious ealumny needa Canadian people, are urgently demanded bg
no refutation; but ta those outside the limit: in outraged race. In this appeal our French

of Canada, it cannot bu to emphatically pro- yfemw citizns have the sicoe and warmest

claimed that the Catholic clergy, with their .y or h ri anadian people. We
•, te aannot in this heur of triai and strugglerespected Bishoplat their head, were thear-tnnd idly by 'd ec this dark and gallingliest and most carnest advocates of vaccina .y yiand sees irkgn gang

tien, iolation aud hhspital aumoddatian. ced nion visited upon a dets evinlg, generous

Bis Lordship Mgr. Fabre reiterated Sun-"ad noble race y a ruthless and bloodthirsty
day after Sunday to his congregations the vengeance, withont entering our emphatic
nccessity of taking all the precautionar> protest against its fant consummition. This

e rsrecommeniedby theboard of i the unanimus feeling and sesiment of the

llealth. Lis Lordship's pieading voile ir1ispeople throy.ghout C a3n, ind such
wes tver raised in behalif oif ustaiq- eing the case, they nill exp u, ii neces

ing tihe authoritics in the mesurs sry, they will <dnand th t th6, re-re.s nt
they etadoiptedi.EvrtvcOu S11nà nast in ivemin thse Do'mm non Ca'unct wil! cas ta have

own csheirai, l is L:ardsnip cnndomnîcd inty lurtherrelations vith a btlontainedin.
earnest terms the usnreasus-lc pposiin l try.The lon. John Costig tv. ba n re:
that iad been offered te the Iealthauthori- ardi ca.rried reso!uthns is t-s aian
ties in the Gagnonaffair. Hecu e his Parliament urgini the Bitish i verhnment
people to aoey the law, which was m hade 2t
licir interct und? for thirs welfarec-, aud hopel ad Homo Rule ta the Jri.h pt-us-, cannot

thiat r:o heIs ct au uhr emain in a Cabinet tiat h in.s a as, wlh,
wos ud rsedaintc tahleist: 'ur ter i urging the Ca.naan G vernment
weould ibceratcdinj the isriy:

Thus w ayr en e tgraat the sa righti to the su:rering and
oppressed hal-breds of the North-Vest,vsdorae anties:utiuedlyitiof ti'>,: cc1'il

asical authority ia the y c3-ompelied to hwv recourse t arms to e!fend
their lives and homies

- Will Sr John Macdouai repe.t lt'tveci
n l D I lb ION GovElRsMENT this îand Monday morninghs

XIHER ASUlAMtU 0OR_______
AFILAID.

Til isekral silence of thIe Dominion CANADA REPUDIAPES THE CILME.
Coveruane-nt, tuese seah-d lips of minster ou Lous R , the leader of two riebelions
the que n o Louis iiels fate, imQcale tht raised in the intcrest of justic. -and right, and
tise Csmlinet is ecither ashamed or afraid O 'on behalf cf the oppreseed hai? lreed suad

the decison it bas conte te. pioncer settlers of the Canadisan Nocth-W'est,
If th h-ave resolved te an Riel, wel wau hanged lthis oring ar Regina. He

might tiey crige in the rcecsses of their bowed his lead te the murderous maniptla-
d-ark and biood-stained Counsil Chamber te tion of the haanrn withL as luch
escampe the frowns, the indignation u and tie grace and fortitude as Sir Jubn and bms
sor hih a civilized wcrld tresasures up colleagues submitted ith cowardicc and
for tie cub..rdly stranglers of a political puailanimity te the blood-thiraty dictation of
prisoner already rdoned by his judges. the Orange demon, which bas lbeen msceking ta
Woll might they feel asînteed of the igno- destroy the chief of tho Metis during the past
minions role they have set themsxves te play, iteen yenrs, To the scandal of the civihizd
It will constitute Qne Of the most discr'editable world, and ta the injury of the Canadian
and disgraceful chapters li our history. Confederation, Riel bas ben umade te

If,e othe contraiy, the ministers have re- suifer for a deed committed during the first
oived ta let Riellite, thoen tise sentiment that rebellion, and for whieh he was pardoned by

prevents them fromn making their docision tae saie hand that to-day signed bis death
known is one of fear. What are they afraid warrant. The cause and the people which
of ? They cannot bu afraid of the opinion of Riel represented made his life sacred. ln
the nations ; these strongly urge the himself ho may have bean nothing ; and hie
rulers of Canada to adopt a policy death, as an individual, would net have dis-
Of clemency as beat caiculated ta turbed the peace and harmony of the people.
place the country aid the people on the But Riel's l'intiiication and association with
straightkroad te nationd union and prosperity, a cause, universaUy rdcognized te he a just
What are they afraid f, the? They ear one, gave hi thtinviolability which
that if Riel is net hune they will lose a few modern civilization has duoreed to be
conetituencies in Ontar. They fear that the the part and right of a political prisoner.
Orange vote (which lis nthing but a snare, a Our government has shamefully and for the
farce and a frand) till bc lost te the basest of purposes violated that decres. And
groat Conservative cae. •These are out- th'at violatipu the people of Canada owe it to
rageous considcrartions ipon which te balance themselves and te the ieirsame of their
the life f ia human c:ature, still thse are couniry to repudiate and coislenen by flinging
the only conidsratio whiei coild deer- from power the en whoe banda are stained
mine Sir Ji uind his eOlleagues ta dip their wit the blood of Riel.
hauds in the blond oe their prisouar. ']But 'We conscquently urge upoa the Hou. Jolin
nover did statesman na a anore fatal blunder, COstigan to sever hie concasoti with the
lu calculating that pol ical -trsngt lis going j.Miniatry. If he remainsain it, it will béa
to apring f ram ta tias rdly political crime. ign that he votdd forand senctionei th
The exeution of Rielfil l mean the humilia- deth cf' Hiel. We'haveevet'y hot at
tion of the French adiaù race> and teo1 ho did no. e allow h ise h judg.
imagine tiatt they will emasin caraless specta.- ment ta b blinded to that extent.
lors of the triumphan seaffold, or quit vie- e threatened once te leavê the Cabinet on

c -

LIVE AND LET LIVE. . tortable one for anyof theni who.ave -s>ay
sense of the grotesque. Their spoksmean

MA» or not mnad, Riel should and muet not and newsp.pers have for many yeara ued
be hung. His crime was a political oeu in toward - Mr. Gladetone every infam"us and
every sense a theword. Either the Ministry fility epithet that tvn thi ar veuoiar
or the Exocutive should act on their own hculd futnih, sd nov tey have t admnrc

abouldtise.breadtb ci hie views.
responsibility. Therea is no need of a lunaoy
commission to save the half-breed leader froi pAs long as tihe Dnaiy aling writs ant
the gallows. Riel wasfoundguiltyof the crime .pblisies such lnsuiia d lyisg rubI.iab ns
of rebelling, but the jury who found him guilIy the above, it mut fnot expect either the pub-

declared before the worldl that the crime w oro ils brncetre-es t s fhaveas. ver>'iighcp-
comritted undr circumstansces whicih made iof iLs«"bnsuîîs" or usfairnass.
it pardonable and whics did ot warrant a
rigorous application of the law te the crimi- THE LATE REV. S. P. LONERQAN.
na. They, therefore, recomnended him to Tus diocese of Montreal hare sustained ai
mercy. That recommandation must be re .- he ath of theR Father
spected. Publie opinion throughout the world hoy Iosslu tisaeat P!rise e fta
protests against its violation. imary's Chut-ch. He was among thie tset'

The New York lerald says :-" The arudite anti talet members of the clcrgy,
six msen who sat in judgment un bie exercised.ette
tisas rigitst and the reedassas ef j ut-ena a by whom he was held in the greatest ssstent

he rin thefrecrmen edi lm teof are . Sncb ia zeal and devotion as a pastr are eloi-

ai re commendticnngisîte hae a chemned quently testified te by the healthy cudition

man frommte gaio , and it ua y dote of St. Mary's Paraish, which owseie tsaterialt

Tm ang Rie! afowr a trialyisit d eas ne prosrpe ity, its spiritual advaucement and its
To hng iel fte a tialwhic ha nohigh moral standing to the wisdomn and sound

precedent in modern criminal jurisprudence isi. mrthindig tded is atiain ueffots
would be more than a discredit to the ad- iudgmen ing tie gudlfare of his flck.
vanced civiiization of to-day. It wonld le The tidings of the death of a priest
more than a political blucder. It wouli ofla s masnch good and piety, of
simply murder by governmental edicet." .much talent and promise, of so much zeal

Let the Government remember tsat thea sea Li e ine ton elcauand deavotion were indieed nlyi too seli cal.-

no en a l te much reason for believing that sueh
ness of a s Work is ow dlptv owrigs and:threaft.'a,thesè re
to. hollownesa and injustice of ie argumrent eadeceptivemanig ,th rnets&ar.

- -ecrase re!Lydetarnsiniug tise - Governusent.'àaea-
of nia detractors amp>' praveaid 0 Tde t ie. t0 Ibis crii -"The - -·Government

ln tise distasalatise more gratifyir, coming ma>' b>' hanging Riel retain soe

Si tedes at a ime when * the col d weather ratier uncertain support in Ontario,
a-c]n a which may be witi ILene year and gone

m.y set in at any moment, thus pr g-a the nxt ; it may win ihis class ohuatpport mu
domestic condition which might have a tený exchange for the tried and true support
denoy to increase-the epidemic. The signa at which it-has received fro m Q-e bec as long as

pt- rosent ara snob ais t ea test ete hope that the Governinent has existed at aii. That it
presnthare uch a toeadtotrhae-hope will b aacting judieiously from a party stand-
ln anothser mentis tise city a' bave- clean point we do net blieve, nCr wil the Preinaer
bill of health. believe se if he considers the nmaties tuninflin

encead by the peculiar pressure wieh now
seems to-be dra'ging hlim westwarl."

JOHN BRIGHT AND P oruLCT1ON- .

JOaN BRIOT la of tho opiniOn that it THE CITY'S CONDITION IMPROVING.
would b nischievous6 to rovive the poiof
protection in Eugi-sud. ]le says tbe present The fact that the epidemic, fro which we

deprension le due partly te cash extension cf bave suffore se mub fo late,ihas decreased

businessnand parttly to bad harvests. UI John lutise nu.br cf deatisaflt-m sisI> a day te
is half right and half wrung in explaining fourteen, must be a subject of sincere satis-

the cause of the declne in English trase. faction te all cr citizens, but capecisIly to

The depresion la withot dsubt largely due those who bave labored se incessantly amid

to the extension ofi business oy foreign protect- se much discouragement antir lface t ofse-
ed manufacturers nto Eogland. John Bright main> ebtaciee, fer tie extirpatinoe!tie

could not bave meant tha tihe " extnsion of scourge. Althogh we are not yet rid of the

business," which caused the depression, was disease, sti iL ie reasonabiy certain

the work of domestie nanufacturers, since that, with the present agenctes at

they are being steadily wiped out by their work,aore iw veeks more will see our fal rCity

foreign competitors. once mare•la possession oa lean bil cf
Mr. Bright is wrong when he attributes bealth. TeaLiera ii doubtieas e man>'

the depression ta ,bad harveste. Hareats l vise isearîlesely canlîciattiasealtisautioni-
England, whether good or bad, never affected ties, who croaked and carped and clamôred

its trade and commerce ta any material ex- attthe neasures adopted, found to cry out,

tant. The manufacturera e! silk, cntlery, .. Y aeujst ais Wesaid; the heaith authorities

and of a hundred ether lines ofg ods, never deserve credit for the work they have per-

had to regulate the work in their formt uant tie stand they toDk la tie cisysa

factories, the number of hands employed interest."

and the amount of gods produced, Wi'hen the dark cloud that bas beenu s long
îccording ta the abundance of the harveets. towering over our fair city hs vanished-
All that was regulated by the demande of whon passion 'ud prejudice shal have passed
the foreige markets. Now these foreign away-it will then be seen that the trust

markets are pretty wel fillei with an best friends Mon;rcal had in the dayE e

goods auefatsuar-ed in their own coun- its iarknksesi and distress were Aldermnan

try, and as a resalt there ir net -Gray, Cavirns of the iBard ai Ilealth, and
ush ai demand o English manufacturers for Hic W'orship Mayor E'augrand. To these

-upplies. The tsùltaba in faut. have been two mens Mtontreal owe a prufotund dest ,s

turned, and nowitI it ithn foreian manu. graitud fur the sacrifices they have mati.
uacturer whois inviading tac Esaliish martket. in er interest --sacridce of time, ascrifce c?
'his ils ha real eause of the depresiusn, and peace of mantd, sa.crifiee of healh and osa of
sat, g Jî,hn Brighît would deepri ciy make Lusilness.

sut, Lite bad lharvets. With the aid of the powe'rful intervention
of prayer, which was se largey resorted te in
ail the churches, convents ani religious

WVBY BE SHOULD liOT H NG. houses, the health authorities have now got

We are pleased te find that many of our the disease f irly under control, asd are-
steemed conternporaries have adopited the ginning t uenjoy the first fruits of their

ines of argument followed by T E PosT in labors in the grand chorus of approving pub
is -eussing the important question cf Louis lia opinion. Thus it has ever bten. Nothing

Riit fate. In the firat place we a early succeeds like success.
lemonstrated that the Governinent had But the influence for good of the ecclesia.
seither the right or the power to hang Riel, ticel authorities in all this business muat
or the verdict does not warrant nor would it neither be forgotten nor despised. Some
îutify the infliction of the death penalty. foreign newspapers Ielight to propagate thsa-
he ury who tried the prisoner were the opinion that the Catholic pt-este o! Montra,

tims under the oppressive haeel of Orangeigsm
is te mistake the staif of which Frencfr
Canadianss& are made, and the pride and cour.
age of their race.

TheAfinerre, which bas through thick and
thin setood by thegovernment as against Riel,
-bas at last, but we are afraid ton Iste, opened
i a eyes te the true nature of the situation. ln
this morning's issue it says : "Osîr appeals
for mercy have been met wuith cries for talod.
The position taken by the Province of Quebee
was anore honorable than that ch asen by On.
tario ani some other provinres where th
French eleient is in tht mainori-yb ; and what
ca.usts us sorrow for tise fuir namie and
fam-e of the Dominion, for the future
harmony which ought to exist between
the different races, la that an evil
e-ntiment bas carried the dusy. Ve are
vanquished ; but virtue is on our aside ad
the majoiity will one day regret the useless
measure cf irritation of which it is about
ta assume the responsibiiity. The
satisfaction of yieldinag to a vio.
lent passion is but of a miomentary dura.
tion ; the remorse remains for ever. 'L'he day
will cone iwhen the country will understand
that a supreme injustice bas been done to the
French Canadians, and we caly iopp that the
recognition of .he facet will be effectet without
any interruption being made in the progress
and prosperity cf the Confederation."

A GOVERNMENT'S CRIME AND ARACES HUMILIATIO.N.

The Government ediet has gone forth.
Riel will be executed on Maiflay morning
the lth of November. The perpetrationc c
this crime will inaugurate au ern- cf misfor.
tune for this Dominion of Cnada. The
dEath of Riel bas been. dictatedyaministerial
exigencies and party interas. But the
ministers who signed his ei warrant iu-
viterd with the ansa stroke r :s. sh-pen their

an pa- -tic.1extinction. The rnde aiofan in.
liguant peope wpe il ce- them ta
oblivion with diehonor an disgrace,
as uunfit and unRorthy to guiute the
desluies of a free a d generos nation. The
party, whose interests they calenlated on
serving by makieg Riel a scapegoat for the
c imes of tise administrattin, wili be
svamped in tie blood of a palitical martyr.
tready the vice of the represa'entatives of a
.msillin and a half of the Canalian peoplehas
4one out in sonem protest and in a supreme
warning against the humiliation which is
aout to be thrust upon them Thsey have
wrned the Premier that the exenutione f
Riel would e a cruielty aud a crime,
âud tat they rcuse te share the
-esponsibility of it. More than that, the

resignations of the three Minuters who are
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an isst eù hichwas insignifi·.aut cmipatred to

the present. Let him abandon the Ministry

now rn.dave bir w'hoenr and nae If he

does Dot, then the Irish people of this Domin-

ion repudiate him distinctly and irrevocabl: a

A 'BRUTAL ATTACK.'

Wzhave received« "a marked copy" of tb'

Victor". Warer, an ight-page paper, pub-
liehedlin u he fl.uribing towno o! Ldsay, in
Ontario. OUr attentiw is calcd' to a leading
article in its co'uttus. We have reAd T. A

nore odwuos ctmpilatiou of abuse ard attack on

the Freu:ch-Canadiau people cuild ::arcel be

got together. Thu anguago necci aud the senti-
ments expresied by th .t organ of Ontario

towards our fellow.ii izns '05would be unworthy

of notice, îîntly that tLhey are calculated to ui

creae the b indi.t, sand prejudices o! a pcpula4
tiwre hicli la igen b'u- litle opportunity of

Iearning the trutli tbout their Quebeo neighbore.
That we are not w'tiug tuu strougly of these
Ontario pr'oducitios, will be hreuily adtmittEd

on perusingl the f'llowmg extract fron the
ridoria lvar•c r'-

"Iveutigaion reveals daily that the people,
the unfuir unat.- French.anarii &us, are very

lhttle better than brutte. The poor creatures
have for agis been kept in darknesis, ignorance
and superutiiiun, tilI now they are duied and
blinded as toe itensibie t the ordinary feel-
ings of humiuity."

What are we tothiik or say of a Canadian
poh journal that r'es not hesetate to charna-
terize a third of ur entire p)pulatitn as a race

of " brutea?" It i a sorry and a pitiful spec-
tacle. Would tu God it was productive of! no
harm i But the rutifortue ie that' the brutal
insult and blauder will be uwallowed or ap-
proved of by mtaiy of the ' intelligent " people
et Untario.

sncb an emine rsad worthy soldier of' an deposited on a catafalque previcusly
rChrist ahoud Us rec eoive f wit nivarealnz- berte wn tht students chapel. Here the

.e, ant that the premance of hie huuiga sud s iLibersaaWaung by His Lordship Bihop
peaimg countenance will bie mieed for Lorraine, assisted by the Rev. Curé Piobé, ofinu> ' Iogday. jTerrabone, and Rev. Cui Anialair, of St.

The body wil probably be allowed to lie Jean Biptiate Village. Tue "Liberas"
in stato in St. Mary's Church until Saturday was sung by the students, under
morning at 9.30 u'clock, when a kolemu Mass the direction of th Rev. Father Sauv6
of Requiem will b chantei. After these sad accompanied by the college band. The
rites wili have been perfîormed the body will funerai processuou afterw.ra reformed aud
be taken to the C.P R. depot, Dlhoasie proceeded to the ceretery,where the remaeios

Equare, and removetd to Ste. Therese for in -were placed in the family vault, tht Rev.
terment. Thnse dî"irous of accompanying Father Charlebeis offiiîtinug at this sorrowful
the remains will be Ile te return by a train ceremony. The last De Pro/untis wac
aut 2 o'clock. recitad by the Rev. Fîleer James

Lonergan, brother of deceased. The
TUE LAST SOLEMY RITES OF TUE CH URCHu attend.ants reiurned ta the depot aud

OVUn uis itrIAISS. . embuirked on the train, ivhich departedat
1 u2 40 n'e u iiinuLitl%,- » t. Il .

hours must condince the minet sceptical thrt
he, wase no mers sensationalist of a low type
a aome.organs,of the aser kind have endea.
vored te make their readere believe. It le clear
that Riel was a man of atrong convictions,

'ncre inthe belief of thereaiity uf the duty ha
.'aumed and was clearly net only ready but

'?illing te diae Vinudication of hie prinaiples.
His courage, coolnss aend determination on
rhe scaffold, and before mouutig it, has
greatly added ta those features of hie
uase bwhich have wou admiration an' evtm
p'thy for the unfortunate man. Lie galkutIy
-.- onthe noble title of martyr. AIl Ganada
will ynt be proud of le name of Louis Riel,
muid his fame wili incretare s years roil in.

AFIER THE EXECUTiON.

The Gazette says tha the execution of Louis
Riel yesterday was a " topie of interet."
Say reIher a topi oef shame and indignation.

Our contemporary says that the present if
not "the mument to argue the righteousness
of the execution." No i tht peat wa the
timo t do so. The verdict of the future, as
well as the present, will brand the execution
au a government scandal and a national dis-
grace.

Our contr.nporary taîka cf Il the wisdon
and justice of the at of vestrday." The
&et of yesterday was a crime, and there a
never any wiedom or justice in a crime.

Our conternporary takes special exception
te the action of the City Council "as a pro-
teet against the odious violation cf the iawe of
justiceand humanity." The Ga.eue dos o
on the ground that "the Counedi has oflen in
"the piat committed equal folly and forgettng
"its dignity ani duty concerned itself with

"matter whllV fireign to its ihere." Our

'lhe last saa rites civer the rcm:yres of the
Rev. SimonPetrer Lanergan were performnel on
Saturday mnoring, Nuveuber 14'h, lu the
St. Mary's Church. As aIready stated the
body hd eean renoved fro:n the presbytery
to the church on Frada afternoon and thetre
.t rerained over night. Long bc.fore the heur

fr the commencementof the Requitn Mase this
mornitng the ciurch wu croied with ffriands

nsud parishioners v.ho attempted to tek aone
last luok at their greatly regrett's'l andi
teemed pastor. Those who could not enter
the church contented themslves by
remaisining en dehors, and soon Craig
as wel] as the adjoining streets
became obstruuted with the dene crowd and
traffic was almost impassable. The interier
of the sacred edifice bad been most tastefuly
de-upd, anti apprapriate inscriptions adjustaîl

te tht pilare ant hauging.tTho aest
toticeable ere Pater et Mater te ast. t
Simon," and "Welcome Home, Simon. -
Tnese, together with severel others, attracuted
the general attentiou of the faitlful.

At 9 30 o'clock the solema service coni-
meue'Cd, ias beuieg cael'ted h>' fs Lord.
ehip Biehcop Grauite, msistet 'y the Risc.
Father Brown, curé of St. Hugue, as
asistant priest, tho Ixev. Father
Sialmon, of Sc. Gsbr:eI'e, as deacon, anid R--.
Fath"r icCart.hy, of St. Aiithonuîy, ms sub-
iteacon. The choir 1 unter tm directioati n
.Mr. Lebu sang witil nuch ei-ct a h .r

sud4hc'ildarri g u o t sCityecout r 4.
The stores uf Ste. Therese were ail close.i
and hevavily draped, out of respect for the
menory of the doceased.

IN MEMORIAM.
ritPtî on tMe d'aIlo cf Palher S. Lonergcn.)

ilY w. c. FARiEit.

Alaî, a ad uas, forshort-sigitt bhunam rty etu tey tit atuicenunt, on mitattu meit Cre'Iy-
Ala, fer a world where ail, alia vauity,

And ur etiopee, ilike phantone,are bori but to
dis A

who, wio that to-day ortr on cola form bendin--
Ut yesterduy estUa w richprotis -agalow-

iut fee@, s hi gazes, tlue nmlsaps atteundung
Our tenutre o tire in this valley o!rwo i

we more wli the stratins o hie eloqeuence are usin fending the ause or nor sir,.land and creed-
%Ia more as apainiot an priat huit[ tuopi-e us

Te chumpien ltai caeuse and ta mieSh cil o-upeed li"

Throughthe vistaortime tho', a besmawligit sinin
lite tmeemory aur bani r i ticonu iti contraI-

Our dutti.s ta ettreti, and StA'e clitarly deineug,
Aud markttg ulertwe tem bam Utrena breakersroi .

to never brrattied lover of country îAncerter,
Nion piston more z, stus fen dock mtAsely juiunutud I

Tu' iti't, ast timrjoit t ucure &t-iar tA t ai u dtrer
Tti'uru flie ucattltttitlîe ett fthe is L<tes cent-

mand i

rli, neverii tint foret lel eidued more with motionuta youtig r,e'i nr'ea ronttuiia iar-jrmsîttunetry driud;
trot, if litt tirt t ci it:n''.lîî s m hLIis t vonitn.

HIle vpirit, w . teel, will still wiute by our iter u

DEATI HOU REV. .t)lN O'II1IIEN,
C.SS 1L, OF LO.iLL.

Tim un ouiitcemient if ielic eiath of Uv.
l 0tr O wil be read with uastuaian-i

' iaiugî rd ithi feelin. off sinere uegrtt
t).' ti'r. u i l reinenmtier tht lu-, WiII

:huer Iden'torist Fthere, g:'.e a Miaion
i "Y. Ansi Usunreli.st March, and dIuruug

lis srt .r in here madholta u frieiîl.
A utt '<ui t a gaie had thttuauu
'.y of reuin tg Ae dteath of atA

0W en's um', imiiate friAn'.1 atnd ca-woukes
Rev. lter iGivern. The latttr w as con-

Aueg 'uiin lit elelphia, whtm iewLs
t .kî a iilt and Father O'Brien as telrgr&phed
fuIo to come und take his place. Htaving closàed
the mnen'e maision, ho retired ta the houe ot
lhis Order, near Baltnore, to t he a few day
rest biefore pemrug Ute women'a mission. n.

we to have retuned te Philadelphia lust
Sunday for the latter purpose, but he received
a higner surnmons, and on that day was

uslled b'y hie Maker te receive the reward of
hie I-bors.

The deceased priet was a man of corn-
znaadiug presience, a bern crator, beloved and
esteemied by a l who liadb the peasure of

knuowiung him. and in the parish te which h
was attahed in Boston he was idolized by
the peuple, whoi sre inonsolAble at the los of
tliir bulovud ".uygarth A rooi," as we learu
from îî letter receiveli tint the parishioners
by a frien(di m this city yesterday.

F.ether O'Biren wmes IlitAie puima cilifte,
heizîg oualy aliut 35 years oI, tie causa ut
huis ideaths,ire are iiit nfimed, leinug ruuniKatisi
of the heaut.

A Silrm- B uicut Mîs fr the repose cf
>I tU wcii ti siung in St. Au's Churci to-

Oi''iil'TUNIlIES 1 Elh' CE1ST1'AS
MON Ey.

it is w 3 te A'e i.de l rotm thtee r'r.lîd o
te pat'; ' ntu tite ':tit. Ni h l i

Ote ,a L V e N w is, L t., ou 'li.m,-
sîy (tom nibr v iL.is i s 'iay) Utouer

Ml, 1885, lic 1S5hGr:d slocal)i'r..wu

' ih L.eirni Sta' L-try nam <ii iwti
Li. s'n't. to th I et i . likut No
A5 291 u is . ii; t 1 <'i ' h--itr!i tti.

[irst GAiti! l'i if 5000 U -s ' :
nml i by A. Rovi uî, N'. 14 Vltte ,ït!gier.'

La ; oneiy' J J) -1, un miy St L,, s ,i
a. ite'r wuas ithe ful for S FLr'ne

e · îy e \nth, "argo & Cii-, B s
a i Ftr e, C il. atI tIeother n lit:

a s :. Nu. 18ie .' .u int
istbi 1 ii.n, iir'çw titi &uun uzc,

1 0'u:ut'hth is yll 1 l'.eriuh Ciîn
n.tN.526; U','î 5n fGît",Aie. ; stuby Mn'e.

, 1 Kob, N i 125 Els St., buuth (i il
ra s', C ; r' iutilg tftis wi'r le d

' hre. No. 45,818 drew the Third Pniz .
of $10,000 A; sold i i'L- wlhî ti:kiet to iur

v. vm Utnetlcl, Guacymats, M\ ',. an ]ri.
st- thr'.e\ \\ il>. Irgî & Im. 'à Expr'ss

6s. 02,143 std 75,51G drew tis two NurLh
Prize. of SG 000. as old in tifith ; one t'

1. 1fammond, Lsnsing, Kun. ; une to A.
' 11rr, Jr., kianville, Vu ; une to ,i. 1.l

Ityestine, o St. Josi ph, Mo., plaidl througi
axtoni N Bt'l l , nk thern ; one te E T. Roun-
'ie.veii, au -tîîpîot' off Aitsm9 xpress ut

Cliunlus O.; une w to B lf3li1huiatr, off
Kietsas City, Mo.; other fractions to partiu
in Bavaua, Cub, and elswhcre. The dis.
triliutian has been mit send tits maney paid
tu theis iucky trmen. 's.v tIte iet uliptir tua>'
t iii lic a.recitcening of c)22100 an TtîEsilcy,
Dec. 15,the S1n7th .Xh.turby and Grand Semi.
Aunoal Drîcwing. Tickcta ara 310>,und tentis
ire $1. Ail inforntio desiretcan tenbhads
on application te M. A. D.>uphin, New Or.
leans, La. And the certaint' of the fact
thut any' eue buyiug a ticket stands a chance
of gatting $150,000 will cause a emile of hope
ta beam on many a face North, South, Faut,
or West. Try itoun for Chrietmas spending
money. . . _

FINE PIANOS'.
(Fromt the Baltinmore Am'ricanî.)

Thiera is one branch o! echanial instr-y
cf which Baltimore has geod r"eao te feel
praud, sud to ilay claim ta sump -'lenty' over

ail lsimilar manufactures ttin' the wrld, sud
thmat is it:: piance. Muoin, if not aIl et thea
credit for thea rapld strides lu tels directionu
ta dut te tht world-renowned mnanufactucrere,
\Vin. Knaabe & Ce. Wherever a taste fer
ruuiic is te be cultivatud, there wrill be found

ane af Koabe's ce'lebrated planas. It woculdi
bu useless to enunuerato the mnuy exposifionse
at whîich th>y have taken prizas, inasmutch as
tîn public hue been fre time te timte ii-
fourmnd of rime diAlferenst sanare. Sinca thenu
thero have bienf imprm enitcts matie cn theo
improvementsU, whinm were at tho timea
thouglet to bu perfedicu; snd to-day the

a sbe plant' atstia useussed in tout ant!
qurAity'. Nowr tatt the interier work of the

ioatrutenit ls · itemn perftictedl, the outer
coî-cring is "receiing duc aetention. Amon;
tIse ltest stylos et erass turned out at thoir.
ftatorv' arae Aiese madlu a! roseioodei d:
nmahogany, yith beautifully inlaidi werk, andi
thoàie -off' naîogicuy, with :lûtuaid bmauus a nd'
ebuony, writh artistic fancy work, arétebe
hadin lueither.equare or upright pianos.

L0Vl3 RIEL'S EXEtOUTION. contemporary's exception in the presentin-I nandzeut n quiemu M'',s. biAiy abut

Tu Gi-eri me -ta played un iguoWe role stant 's might be cf sate weight if it h d a o ,watnurci ps-sciAspl:.te .ni-tutry. 'irly

all thron.:h is.'. d,:.,siýrt'uning anutd dilgraceful re -'ril for 6nding fault with the Counmcil ru the solemnity f atI ne aion. A
episode of Caus&lla histo.y. tnoit the iionettt whi.n tîhes latter passed resolutions of thanks c ljic Iutiel ctatamiquad Aitbeu

tha hil e-'rrt r.ad t.o's G c-I Milletin and enneratulations ta the Government for i ut ' l tlhs ceitre Me up--V, t!

unî lue tett' i it se.! ' t
h tu ru worty ailîevements. Vhen the Cit- Ont- r1et iu e t a

itere hs ieen mthe pmre-jbio im vilpraises the Government it acti upitu tu ar.d huu!. ter n'' to '-
tuiof the Missty ii. fiututios tend weg- diinity und duty and ::euccins itself with r " asmi tinUy i.rg, 'til s.'u-tiL t'.

tes. The trahe t pis iwere encourŽtgf-d to -r.
howl f'.r Riel's hi'l, itt the Fretica pres' •m,.ttrrs tiet are hnt forrfgo Lu iLsrIltere ie udeen, upou whlsi- cnmeruiis wtt- .

ivere as guiod ts unizlel t'y naiinite-risl utsur- buhuthLe Çuncil Marnas '"idtreuuntML'u b-'at'itu design wteru pl ted. Aiuotsg ti

ances that in the eid thte lifo ut iiel w>uld be the Government then it forgets iLs i:.1ty revarend clergy tpreseut wi rsit talm k, t

spared. lu tIhe iiautine Sir Jolnianud bis ol- and du ty, and insiolently pokes its nuse in Lîrdahip Bishop Fhre off M nrt, riti.
uusc ceteld t . uî,uslvem »-iinsl theese, ter bule'sbines.L-i dhip Bishop Lorramie o1f 1'.'rer bîro,

leagute e . bt pepe unthe Re'verensd JFathuers D>w'd, AI.-tintis nu
te watch the e - of their ixlicy of noiytterY Ald. Stroud, speaking te the motion of cen- James Cllaghan, Toupm sud Q..is van,

and vacili ia. It hAs resultdi in shame sud suri.tand protest againat the Government for 0A St Patrik's; Lonnelly, leesiuît andit ters,
disaster. Thehbigher cidierattions of the hanging Riel, put the argument lus nutshell of the B hop' thedora. ; O'nel, uf St.

Âdministnationus crdit ad self-respaet, ef the w'hen ha said : "If Reil bad been tried for Ahuelye; FaMrs cr Stt Gdunel, Cu'

natnud ioner sud umiaguamity, of eht poe'l b murderannd found guilty sud banged ha Superior of St Sulpice ; Degire, Director i
elfare sud union, wirt app.retly ignred b' would net have said a word, but when the Monrneal Collage; Kiernan, of St. Miary's,

the Cab.uet te a degree thst betrayed an as - and a host cf one hundred und
tending cailousuane te tie dignity of their mari.m. tried fer treasen antiItrged fortifty athers. After the funeral service liad
position and a want of proper appreciatiou murder, the Government'e action was unjuat beau concluded tho remainas were carried to

of their rasposuibilities as the rulers of and should bie codemned. the bearse, and atter preitninaniis's ti.,slowly
natior. That they hadb sorne slight wendedite way froin the church. Tne sceou

a ofe s hih at this juncture was rrowfuo indeed, people
sense ef tht shauna anti dihoor h could net pacify their emotina and rnaiy

attached to thair deliberationi may be eye were moist with tears ut seeing the lat

gathered trou t.e tact that even up te TUE LATE REY. S. P. LNERGAN. of the beloved pastor, ho hai been among
this late hotur they have vouchsafed to the then ly a feW days ago. The corteg ipro-

Canadian upeoie not the slighteast intimation of Net only his parishioners and the Catholica . eed b>' ay>' ef Craig I Palneaau aqu ere,
what was thair ultimnaté deciiion in r. ard to of ail nationalities in the city, but alse ail Pacifie depet. A' alon" the r<u
the fate et Louis Riel. Th-y were ashamed Lhose w ho had the pit-asa sad goel fortune houses and biufinese places were artsti-
and atfraid t open thei" onuha unto the last. of kuowig thee tv FaUter uofs P. Louer caly droped!, lî flo.i.ted 'at haf n t i

This .lenca damna thuir deed more than words g.n. th highly Peteemoîl paner lfiSt. M:ry' ui and husirmeus ducontioued for the tnie

can do. Lke th'uu mu reer, whokeep UhurcAi, hiitoear u aitheh - hcing. Tihe boys Of t ditrnt Christian

his fEll desigun a c;rut iiin bis rtmorsless îear gut of uis ti.otise, icti ourera af th) 45Bcotihers schools had' rt ' ocrte.

l 0 "n. on 12 iu t. ' L'th ute u aL r..eiitber a f ch '. uud e!r th e lirr Ation o s sth ir d ifterent tttir .
sitil h hias sw"ut ed udowe oie his ictiu, so thspart-bhe tn ouncement wai un ,o : t y Then" llet'l t "' tr tithe th'
grue:deval Gvernment oft anad ke-pei s susu greateurprse and a stiuut, ame- f di!wiog palîbetrswh are the -':î

intentioias )t> ite fatu cf a btpuutice, prisoner hey will renmemuber aimvisg hcard ut h ca do wardex of St i.r s :- Dt-s te] - ,

dark at:d myre iou une' il it lias sent lurm into quent addres a little over tw- we- ks uo t .. J ibn la bau', . M tiy, Tho,'mt

te jw r',f dc.Lth. lRi'iel died a victimm of iee utesoni'rtiogt il fuu1r .
Or.i~g'tlitt sim i tt jint~' - cA- l'a UIintmay Fus] lite tii t, uab Itmoiuwiu's -. tts; nl P''c

Oratig bla :u 1 f iparty expdiet"ncy. eve, rmn1ttu, no b t . ary' McCni. .I-.4 t heerse ej<XidfcY rcet-r. lulstg t'; tv'u, aui b,'.it Si,.MzirY'ýs MO Fue .- 1ox. ir' ' ''urtc
ar c',rut.laiîrsy, te Iferald, whihe i sh r hda is i.Nt icn te cas o mst irre.r tha mournes-' c i aet wichs r'n-i' '

has adopted a p.a satd utin e j. , a les wLisli i wiii erit pr.fout- li Ln-icir ec 5s.hîet :cesr-, amid
ow un Lti .uns, says:-'"lPartisan ly for ueuy t dity, a o lues thutug h lier Lr-ther. together s thc t..: r rvermi

deuanda t'er luw uttu.-iiW ! sti l rite ntional y inestimuable ani mviuc'.eai! e 'OT e ita .Sisters cf Charity of St. ary's. Th' I '..
cio n tw - O e~ m o t ih re d ' tia r le i c eh tr e h in h is it , t i a L r s i î

t.'.ciltc~ uitastit ittettiitcmuilbho nuIveas igeificaitt. 'lT ruis0î.ulaiso mutushre v -esç'''l' i'

undr thie tltn'-ta of pietLae vnge..ne; clergyman wus a ound theolnga, an euer- en'. Folcwing a nn:snta: of carriages
and theou..trv is cutiled îupon te bear a gtcic uwrker for thie saattion et sout, ad a wer representriee of the 't ,
lua]of disihonoar aud disgr.îcetat.slippery pi- ze.lous anti fîtherly p.sttor. c societies, Fraenuht tand Iri.h, oaf!S sunts i.

tici.isi ituîOntario muay beeabled t holi c-er- About eleven das ago ho wias stricen St. Mary's T. A. & B. S y ime' îist, rl.

tain dubtfuî cneituies. A. great oppor- dowwith ty phoid fetvr, and espite te loed by tAta St. Mary's \uag MIn, ai.a

tunity te periorin at i cf c'lcttmency la ._ 4beeunuât e nergetiî efforts of scinca ne iuceu M. r. i-I loenry tu. raIl'r;11s4iT

Lt-neintiio iian event of ucîundoucrue ty tonaAouts awere totv. corsntly in dent Thos wm Sr.re y . .Prn:

which afttr genertions will t;tgtizeL itatendance and this muraing, whsn bu sie ed Patriek's T. i. k l Scey, M. E ward
diti'.vt,. away>' q: iseIy to reuteive the weli mîerited rs- \urphy, Vice-Prsidmn, Jas. Cusiean,

iV eiavO regarAl-d the taking of this a''s ward off his labors bere below, he hact tAe St. Ann's Society, Mr. Lue . t Pr'-sident ;
iiie as a blnv it th .>d naietife ut Candt, we p.cetur uth.vie tg aAt his bstide their Lor- Presnt of the Irih N Hou! Legs:r

LUe iirw t.stz d .Lnatps Biihopsth .. breu and Gr . ihaIandS tSt. Anthoniy's Youatg l , 14Godon lrc-Si
lise psro'î'st'dl atiatst et wdha alt our might poving tsibter, Miîs Lnr >wo has beei 'ent eSt.Iyriu gMct, st Jimn, iti

fsrt g' t] and -uitssnt ulns, and tit-re oily abnost coutitiv b hisd since hi ü St. Vincent die Paul, JC"m est, M
remltailis to us to acceitla cmnuluih wh ess and who asa eperced at e e and I"ys' Tmunperance ;S ecieis, wert

aens gemiy th digrace and iguminy Inw by his death. Th deueasetr aii &MA ell represented. Aiong the

wichç '' w,-ro ptrs'. Lo avert. Wei predict, mant tasL'r on the 29.11 O Aut, 184.1ptenient msen pe'sent we : I-ton. L. ,

IteaU'fver, ut t si\ iitlisttlît.':ciluver>ite-Ii' t Ste. Therse, which left lutti at tis Til-on, lion. Mr. Lces.', C J'. Coursol, M.P 1,
hoevt sîs sixi nutsia:c every nteis ctim !of his duath, 37 years of age. He- bieatt lr. Dejardiu, M.P., .J. Cms,M.P ,J.A.

cent andItr.iotie Can1adian wil hbare with ushis studice at the college of Ste. Theres, uimet, M P, d.t' ',as Ai. Prefon.
in thi- convicin twi. here expres,, and will look wheare ha appliei himself with great aseiduity taine, Alti. Jesautnioatbe, £s :l.or !Lie'ird, ex.
batk with ttniissihmet On the fa:t that tia -iii enudeurîti himsLf t bath pOrOLEs d At aI. Kenne-iy, a-r' C JT. DhItery. Frats-

blou-thirtine s of ptrtisattneragîse'wts per:nitt-d et.,ienita. Having conchltuieti a lrilitnt ci, ti ne, R. io'urgo'uist Fl er t urphy',

tin lipiietrat the wtar.st exmpo of political iinurste oiff ctassi bu ioemiclasies theesotueutN< M. i. Ry n, Ottuwen lC 'm i , Patrice Gi-e'
litrd',r t1tatIte pi-enss uft tis cisiit:> lias evur wa ordained! priest on the Sth 0tober, 1871 6. Taney, Ed. Moraiu, A , arrieIk, jîahn

is ed r th a th e pres f h oa e by the late A rch bishop B ourget, lse a 1 trvey, T. I iggin , V '. K rg , l IRli. nd i a
bee d nreco;d.' ppointed a professer in the college, tetching auhere.

the clase f philOEophy for live years, anu Arnivinz at thi '0 .1 l. depot Vie train,
Tacing as director et the institution for a pyidcon o nsedrci ccivo p-ess--tgir atîl peao aggage

GREETING "TUAE POST. >anti a humifu a position irbic o i e eleti with < cai, n-ce feunti ta Ocusie" ct, ppe even
iTl ismore tIan our pleasing duty to-day tu great crdit te hunself and to the ctuest cf hunging on the platfornad othitr attempt-

aekunosede, with thanks, the apontuneous .Cthol ieducation. l athe year 1875 het - ing to board the engine. Applioation was

n t s h. paired L Rome, where he remaintie tivo madle andt three mure ears adtidt, but these
ani enithu-iastigreeting exteuided to thisyeara in the Gregorian University and la St. aseo were filled in no time. TAe remaine

Pper lasEt avening by soene fifteen thousand Appolinaris flore by his zealous arpAie- werc conducted to the bagp.g car and taken

peopIe who marched past TUE Poss buildiug. Ition lhe acquired the titles of dOctor i charge off by th e pallbearers. At

Thare tes ornthing te bu, preut of la that philosophy, licontiate in theology and 11 thet trm depturted, ani lthe
hegewasi soet g ap ose prou oars bihtcanon law-, and w ld have bad the many persons awho vere unable uo

mighty roar of applause and cheers which title of doctor of divinity conferred upon him accompany the remains returned ta their
greated eur ears, and in that ses of handker- had not his failing heaith cauedi hm te re- homes prostrated with grief at the loss of such
chiefs and bats which were waved in approval tarn te Canada ta 1877. Upon arriving here a dear friend. At St. Therese the parish

St . i the w axppointed curate in St. Bridget'u church waas also splendidly drapei, and every
0et he course puisued by THE Posa in this churcb, of whih hie esteemed brother, Rev. preparation made to receive the re-
great national criais. THE POST han been, flsFather James Louergan, is pastor. On tht mains with great solemuity. A ne-
a ilways will b, a fearless and honest ad- 20th Fabriiary, 1882, through tht zealous quiet Mass awas also chante, the

vacata of justice and tight. Last nightus efforts of Father James, St Mary's church berekaed parents of the deceased clergyman
dewnansratscu comclaquent recognitien et weecrnplatqil, and on thie dhy the decease, being present. After the services were con-'

Abatation waus an hlqet tewcgnition i priest vas appaointed its firet pastor. - To cluded, the people retracid their eteps ani
thau fearlesanes and honesty to wmhiwe lay fully describe his great ork withis the short taking the train once more arrived lu the city

-nperiod whicl alapsd baieore his death would this afternoen about 345 o'clock. The loto

fill columilh. HE at once settledc de wn tahis Fiaert? Lonergan wigill ba interrId in the family
LOUIS RIL'S CoURAGE. noble. wortd; the churh wmas at the time .vanc, et tha cemetery ut St. Therese.

heyavily i debt, but by his herculan effortsn
Lthe storihelprepared and. pblisedbyh as c draby reduetd this barrier andt CS0fO SCESS AT Tu CRAVE

interes.tedpersens aste the alleged cowardice even succeededr in er cleg a handsome presby. Tite special trainmwhich left the C.P.U.

of Piel, and the terrible tear with- which ho atory,whichuwill remais s a amonument oif li depot on Saturd cu yiu t rai

re grdd (tht puishnt h b fruitful anti :duceasing labors. To thi Frenchithet late Rev. Lather L'oîîe'aae ar aist

O edi e pu he nt o Cainadian potion of his congregation lie was o' ok- p.m. Over 1,500 person s aerea o

opletely disprved, by the manni in whieh equilsy as geatly enanred as te the Iris, brird, incluidiug >about Lky he\ergvunen,

he net his fate'No man could have facad Loviug and Ltherly himielf, he was beloied aamong whoam were their L-riluhiias Bueluope
the 'xecution with greater coalusesor Ëestor az re.ncted by ail. Societies, notably the ltrriaine of bntiau, and, Granin,o e Si

Comerage. Thtenarrativescfote.lasm-turpncaciety et tuh parish, tnflonriset Aot TAie depuis set S.Trese phoreerct

rane Th of t he asmn' itder hins guiding hand,' school mnd con- a rnoat olemin api.Ditra, murning stretun-

cft eondemnedi man publiehed vents received his harty suppot and ers wore haugitcg frott ace extremity ta the

in our c ar' tiubtlesB ''al' 'encouragement, and, in fat, to e nrythmg in other ai] numu utis a -propnte i scriptions
authenticated, îln.e-. - fu'hiàh ho lie ih Ategraster honor and glory of liad beeni uced in dvery avaia corner.

tbdj '.are pai'u!-w
tden 'tivty a ecrres tor>'cah. ad au an objet, be was friand, faticer, Thoa- remains were mat tut ethedapot'

tdg, t!Theyconeac yo f headviser or diretor. Itbis net, than, surpris. by the students and profsiore of Stc. Thers
ragedy! Tht tonduet ef Ptiel during hi les i'ng that the announcoment of the death of .- College, and were conductad to the seminary

A REUNT VISIT TO TUE HOME OFMY

BY JOHN FRASER, MONTREAL.

No 13.
on Sundlay, the ish of October, 1885, the

writer paid a visit te the horne of bis youth.
It was jut Rfcy yeare before that day, on
Sunday, the ISth off O:tober, 1825, that his
mothur died at the old homestuad. Few men
living have been privilegad to viit the home
of their youth on the fiftieth auniversary 9f a
day se ult of tad memories. The echos uand
the empty tread of the old farm house sounded
in bis eata like voices from the deaud 1

How changed was tell aroutind ! Its ruined
wallm and its almost roolless horne a sad r.
nembrance uring ! Not one of kith, kindred

or of name to e afoundt there. Not une of
the mauy playmates of our youth. They are

aIl gone I The greater nuiber of theni have
beeu gathered to their fathers Others of
them have foand other homes. Ve feit as a

iitranger, a desolate stranger at the home and
anid th everyfces efaur yauth.

£her is a lud. A spot ut at suprenely
blest I That land our country, and that spot
our home 1 Saucred and dear memories will
ever cluester and ling arounad the home of our
youth. That home may have beau humble,
but is a ever dear to the wanderer. It ma
have beau an English cottage, an obscure,
corner in some Highland glen, a lonely cabin
in Erin's green ise, or mome bright New Erg
land farm.house . The words HoRne, uweet
home !" strike a chord and find a response,
perhapsa silent one, and in the hardes heart.
£hese wordm have calted forth tears of true
tribute from every wanderer as ha dwellm or
has dwelt upon the acenes and the home of
bis youth.

We etood beneath the sara clear, bine sky,
unchangedi! Suchas gladdened our young
day.. be troi thet very same ground as of

nbid ; but, nevertbelese, a change, a gr-est
change, haid beeu wrought I This wosthe
old home in which grandoire, grandamen,
father nanmother lived, labourei and died !
rhis was the >home wheru sisters anI brother'.
were boru and grew up "sidle y sids" but
utew " their graves or their hornesiur e vereti

"feriail "çl e T'' '>Tireliv[ng4 rnt h .ývr
been drivu rri teu ir hç,ni 1'y liarti riprr'g

,y wrong and outrage with which eîrth
is filled.

Wv souglut the i gsirden, whri,'i thie p.r,
'he plum niiid cherry of Oh! L'rc- .vre

ehoicetR of frLuit, but. nuuoti îng rei iae to in rAc
whl a garden had ben, a gr aen sod iov.r

ithe 'whbain ep t E "ut the o o liaw.h'ira
which stood at the. f.,ot of the grru, witu
ns seate b'neath the shibe wh, re fiilty yeurm

atCo we studiîd our lessons or pîroierîtl siver
soine favorite author. has iuccumbed to the
ravages of time or fallen beneath L.he leveller's
axe.

%Vc uought the old seat by the roudtiide at
the corner of the old atone wail. Nothing
remains to mark the spot except the two aup-
porting stones. This old seat wasi the smi
mer evening resort of oli and young-." For
talking age and whispcriuig JIdver made
\Many a tale of the old time, Scotch or C(ane.
dien, was told and r-told on that old seat.
It was the family out-door seat.

Old man now liviug, who mere brought up
in the country, will, on reading this, recal

and bring to mind jut such anouther seat
cloae by the homes of heir early youth. Ami,
perchan.e, they may repeople those dear old
seatse with fauea fron the deal I wih forrm<i
w'hich are ever piesent in their memtries I
Wander where we may, voices from th dleadri
wvili ever ring in our eare, rejoicing the harP
or, rnybe, fillîng it with deep sorrow ii
dwelling upon the wrongesand the ravages o
lime.

TIis ie where the old oruhard stonl, p'srtlv
enc|osedl by a atone witll. Cver 500 tres
wvere standing t'here 50 yeara tîgît Nott i
-cire of theni now reiniuus. T'hey Wire <f
tim choices 1inds mprt'l frim ll ]F ace.
S ot«( i if them lauitired in the d<lays o Cit n.
pi buiay the early Jesuit E lierg, andmi adud
n by LIS Ille aild his ,u torlTi. old

4'uiril w lîrg kitw at the rbiler. in
C tiîad A fchlingf 'if derp et i itrei'..% ulIut
fver us as tv pacedt, in scmii ii r, te
il rchiru gum.t \ c'uAl rark the
pit 'hrir laus .i l t it <ol tri . oid,

h.. ritu l tupi fng butJutot iei i. tuifrait
"h'ii we% titi' luh tute nol.11c.ofîuroufi," i

SCi.', lbuti ws'hî a tu;é, ! (hged ini aIl
sve tlie Lhm.' ear lueit rky tabve, anti t.be

.mli i tbhu.sut h ilowl ia.r:thu hit n

VIuhLINu est .iII sAti hW tih fmuly
oue, , but net ine ott thi fanliy ut thter- .!

Mio ' t"uanity .g) tttukiti ticuutî
rttndst mur." Sitltl the icil pro-

e i v we 's, thetn ue wiird . l of the
Si'mliist, the ilet sunr i lrael, ni.ni

f n.cily to i'itid : "1 ltevte seien tuti, wî'iuke'
un great iowv.vr uon't nrbug hlit litif Aike

a grien bîy tree, 3et icsnWay, ttutt,
Ic i e uts tees ttt,t; YuteI, i niu tllit tI l ,i: i

' cbi ntt eli frit'" Stuit, waitl, iighr
hi. pînetu tu in ls }ttiiv'i:s itn tthis very to.,.

' trlled alog t tIhti ittrili h 'ithl
Iiturel, tbi eu. ur'cli ii Wi ei s t ,lit-y

threu yeurs ago, on its tirs uîp.ruittg nii Sep
tember, 1843 W. wlkerd 'iletly, euicitileuy

indt alone ' t ithe told famîsuily puw. A. we,
enteretie ihurch the ruintster wa., eivfng

out the old Scotch par;aphbratses, the 20:t -

I mw glorious in'' Courts appeur. Tie
city nE ou r Gi, &" '<i caes forthi
fnemriris off ptes ilt s. Tho grand îîld

nuptmura ue d now. I\rat a chanuge hu
takeon place in tha.îtjuie't ldi chsurchu ! Nut
aver four were pro<eut cf thtose who, were at '
tha psig 1833t oncinu .f tht o Naclí eri w

called ou or friand. the R1ev. Fathe Fiche,
wltaRo grant naw ehurcb, duc parish churcl

The gcod priet was deiightecl wte ns chuc

doubly se whben w hen wo axplauit d ta him
tho anniversary cf our visit to hi, parishb
W'e epokte aver aIl the wrongs connecte1ï wits

ouer fanm'iy troubles. He a.sured us tîsat his'
prayeru, the prayers off bis congregationa, andi
the prayere nf the goodi Nuns were conntantly
beafore the Throno off God on bealf off our

This simple sketch of s visit te au old
Cauaian home may meet the eyaeto maeny; a
grey haired wandterer whoae early Ahome iu,
½earhaps, thonsr.nds af miles awasy, and may
awaken la him "<Tics that stretch beyond
"î the deep, andi love that scorum tho lapse cf
" timte." This ls e truc pictura cf many' anu
od home. What Ahome is thera. without itsu
tale cf uorrow, by which famniies have beenu
wronged, ruind andi scatteredi te the four

Windsu off heaveni? The wronig dcor ls teohae-
pitied . Mark him waIl s he walka the
publia path :-" lia aver bears a silent court
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quiet old Canadian farm house were feah je
the memory of the writer, and the whole sad
scene was before hina, life-like, as it wera. in
an unpainted picture, as if ithad occurred but
yesterday i aab is life I
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" of justice in his breauest, Himeif the judge
and jury, anti himeelf the prisoner at the

" bar, ever aoniernued."
Tnis old home is not ouly dear te the

wrriter as being, his birthplace, but it will
ever bc held sacred by Canadiane of aIl
coming generations ae' being the spot on
whtich the home of the mest nvotei character
in Canadian history tili stands. This was
the Canadiau honie of Robert de lu Salie, a
described in our article 6 and 7 in TnE .PoST.

We wandered back ta Our city ahbde, pou.
dering éver the anniversary which had indusc-'
cd uIato pay asvisit te the home of our youtb.

'Truy life is buta! dreamI a'ahdow i Theï
death that occurred fifty years ago, an'the
faces and forme of the thon living ones of that
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BISHOP GR NDIN.
Mgr. Grandin, Bishop oT Prince Albert, ofR.

ciated at the service in the Roman atholic
cathedrul n .Sunday, Novembor the
15th, and delivered an e)oquent iermcn

ou the work of the Cathaliei u.ssion.
aviz in tht eNorth-West, and spoke of biw theworlc hatibeau interruptad by a& ialE breed

chi' ftain with extravnoant tt<tions hbu nad
urged the people into rebellion and told theim
not ta pay an heed ta their priti, who, ihougb
they weresauthorities on religion, did not tunier-
stand politices. The preacher went on to dpiet
the ravages canned by the war, and pake.iLu
feeling terme of the two noble msimanes
whoeu hlves hud beoa scridced by the rebel.
The nissionaries in the North-West liad been

muet devoted ini thair work, sud b.d been the
.f b nnin< wild, barbarous tribes uf In-

c ans within t e pale of Christianity,

REÂAD THIS

For COUGHS ad COLDS there sa notbjn-
e ual to TR. U ARVEYS SOUTHERN REI
PIN N Every bottle of it is warrnuted aucl
can thérefore, be returned if ot found datii 'r
Rotory

, - . 2 ..ldAmanjin Louisvilla- h tlieirat
hie dret granduchild mouuted on gold þin
and wears it on bis eaarf su an ornament.
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THE MARIM DISASTkRS.

RUE DOMINION,'LINE, SS- BROOKLYN
--ASHORE- AT ANTICOSTL

• T ESSF.L EXPFCTED To 'nE l TOTAL WBECK
-r tuiTHliiR FARTICULAES uF-THE jMSS

OF THE ALGOMA-no MoiTREHAL-.
ERtS ABOAICD. -

QUEEc, Nov. 10.-A despatoh ta thé Sig-
àI barice bureau here from the agent at

the 'lr;uthwest point of Anticosti, received at
J p ri ,says that the mate of the steamship
Brook u'-, of the Dominion line, from LivPr-

oa1 for Quebec, had reaahed Heath point,
drreporta thbat the steamer went ahors at
à a in,> on Sundav, ten. cnilfs northeat of

Baea h Point. .The passengers and crew are
save, and atir now at. Fax Bay. There has
laer, no' ee on.board the vesae aines.Sanda
The weathe: is.very sormy. Two compa-
muentai were then i full of wate-r. She lies In a
bail place The Governmtnt steamer
Nepoleon III. will probably he sent ta ber

se5iianc. . . . .

Fatther particulars from .Heath Point state
thait t he pasengers of the steaship Brooklyn,
as bore at that -point, were all safely landed,
and a.re scattered under canvuas t différent
puair.s along the const ad at fishermen'a buts
at F. x iy, :hich i csmé eighteen miles
fron liteth Point ln the northesst side of
the ila.ndi f Auticosti, atdaboùt eight milep
fr-m the sceire of tthe wree-k. -pt. Dale has
telegriplied efor irrmediate -aisitance Bis
requî't waqs frwitrded to the Government
author dites at Ottawa, and an immediate
repv ttiveu to seud- - -the - Goverument
aîcraumhip Napoleon III to the rescue. The
ste.tmer proceeds frot here to-morrow at 1.
p.n The reason of the delay of er de-

plrnn i is a account of her having to take in
a fuill sapply of stores and provisions in case
that n one can lie had fram the steamer. It
il .t- ur.likely that a wrecking crew and
h1 draulic pumpa aill h ohipped with a view
efponscibty saving the vessel. As far as eau
be learned the engine roon and No. i and 2
olds are tild 1-ma ith nmiter and sihe is leaking.
ler position is prerumably a bad one, and on
accntà of tnîe i us gett nature of the coast it la
geru-r.uly cnni-f-ds<d that

TIE VESSEL wILI, BE A TOTAL WRECK

The we-athr si-cesii~ he went ashore has been
a on uension .cif eavy iortheast cales and
bliatg sowrstiro nt provisions have

w-. aeved fr.m lie v'esel there ill un. 
du-.c-th diay be gri-»t pritvtions experiencedhy
Vib 1.iin' rgt-era e.nd crew' owig to the facit
th -t; r ppiiie at FOx Bu.y would have been

a npn by the crew l the SS. ltania,
Slih. 'i. t aiuore i.er there on the4th imnt.

T,;i- H;eklt-iyn huas a crew of about
see- ý- , înd hiai uîutt forty pasaengers, of

wiui;î oc v threc- leue sloon passengera.
Thie- utit -r is utice cannot be as-

Sre d, iut ?L h -beeii given to under-
st.tl ti Lyds -ar- intereted ShiSe hi a
p,. m-u' cargo, for Qtubet:, M uontreal and the

i li PrI'ktlyn is an irn vessél, built at
'e' - k in 1bo, clised A 1, ia 2,355 net and
,776 .r'-s 'urus: ait .-th tine oflier registra-
i ,t i Ltarpol r 1879 she neasured

35 1-ti -t onv. 42 b5 -road, and has en-
g- 4 -e ponr. During the winter of
188 ': a -r- %- -th- d and refitted at a

-n C.M0 She is owned hy the
Il ppi , ) irîmion Steamship Co., of

'iu& P PAL L FaVCYCLICÀL.

IA"TiltI.iCS EN PvLiC 0S -THE CHURCH

TVIK F tRIEND 4PV ALL ILEALTH}UL AND

Li-tuTiM A Li H IATY.

Ro»uc Ntv. Il -C -ntrary to the reporte i
erru-.u! telrsuil from Rome, the i
Tuope's en Uy -cl-e let- r huas Dot ve, been pub
liau, -ut uA ib in a few daye. Thé entire
prooiîf shetaets o(f airs unprtant document were
plaedo mat my ibspei uni the condition that1
1wmehtuldi not e coeinuicsted to any Eu-c

reIeau niwspaper. Thé Pope during the
pluait -agnteent rior:tlht' hie amended aud re-
wrtt -n the entire encyulical no less than (
lsm auy-one titnes Il1 i. ntitled "l De Civi-i
tri luber-it n Charistiana

t ' and ie
A l Si A ii Stiti .y. Nuvember 1. The

fia t proof sheet, unow bfore me, are in
1m-t ;i antd crisireu ithirty eight pagte s of
cl (,- ly prin tri-rt%1,e and bear marginal cor-
re - imus u the PetPpe's own handwritrug. The
fol .inttug are literail t.anslatiDns from the
Lijîu elt passages noît mea.ntioned in my lasti
siep'atub ..-

i»- ti a calumn> t oetsppose the Church id
Inctimpatible with the- priciples of modern
civil g verinient and cociety as now constitu
tedl M-amncannot exis.t without socieny ; this
requiei authority, and aIl true authority1
conee diretcty fina Go The participation1
of the ix-p ea miathte, government should1
not hé bIanied,.hut enuuraged. The Cnutch'
hs n.t the eri my but the friend of all health-q
fu ,nd d thtinaatt iliberty. If the
Chi r-l haîti, toat various secte Of1
Chimucriana tuewit t.f toleratei on a1
fiio n îI of .tu-i- -ywith the trup religion, she:
d4)," ug ,t gc m:o far s 1o blame goverinients

ir p toi multrigc--uch cects to have influence in
g" ramttir 1 tvidedt thouté forming the' go-
t-eioc-; teck Ici aitain aome good abject or

te v~ l tumfortunue.

P'ATtIOS]7ii Taimn LIMERlTr.

eThe Chu-ch us toleraéît, [or accordinmg toa
E.t -ctustn retrt-iait nunt obttu tverything
fr-um .- 'a cep;rt laitj' -

i--n Chu-r-l t-wut .y pat -- n:-s all true
1h- t trnd esp'cily (i e ih ijuat tuf nationst
a>l t' li-u tt as auits t- ailO r. 1

'1' Chur-,b au.ucepts muos coirdially ahi
tit> -onîinoutestt t-o the. . prosercity of moarta l
lif- -i- encourages all resarchces af human
bramt. . .. .

- " Church wilul awtays -accept with jay
a Ve . ,ntihuctît r-héemonquesits c:f science,

]im ' t .1*i-y uof natum sctiLce.Idd.
tut Cîmurch tene;curagesal moi aeni dis-

coi- and l i .-taén, .asu countenîances
pI'.u.reu l mi î.l mmdern-t bprogrée anu devices

th lao- for tbheir ibject toa sorn liue or
mi- it omet-e Comftlo-rtab.ileé

• 1'. e Chuirch e-ncouragi* ail arts and all

mdut~ris.- freely and op'ly theé
ta u e .rt witb r- elterior desir an ofrofit

h; -e actutl putical sittuation, but bo.
c.e- e. wéith to ree publie affaira falow las

ichmiius Lunat repose on a mare sohîd

Church is il perfect barmony with
u -ru progre , snd leaves intact the

te lheuy of the people. Every
Cu i h tthould rigidly adhere to the teaoh-
!ny D JSthe- IRomun puntiffs, especially in the
rotur ' of i moler n iiberty, which already,
iane- t ht imb u

t of honesty of purpose'
leade- ta erori u ricutrtctiun.

cATRoLIcSB AND POLITsC.".

'aWe exhcort ait UCthiolics who would dévote
car,-ut attention 1oublic matters to take an
acu-va' part in al allmuicipal affairs and elec.
liitn, and to futhu- tlie principles of the
Charclu in. al puliie services, meetings and
gaheo'nga. Al Catholics inust ma.ke them.
selves uft as active elements in ldaily political
lit iin the couutries where they live. Tbey
muet p-enetrat wherevr posshile in the ad-
miiaiation f civil affairh 1 must constantly

exert theutmot vigilance and energy to pré-
vent-thé nsages.of .libertyrom.tgelig.beyontd.
the limit7fid'x by Gödéhiva .AilCah 1 0c

atitution ai poSwrteaendieieleion ta be
modelled inthe principlea of the true Church.
All Catholic writers and journaliste should
neyerloge for an instant from view thé abové
prescriptions. All Catholics should redouble
cheir surnission to authority, anùd unite their
whole heart, souil body and mind in the de-
fence of the Churh'and Christian wiedom."

GLADSTONE AG IN SPEAKS.

THE DISESTABLISHMENT QUESTION ,HUST

BE LEFT TO FUTURE ORNERATInNS TO

DEAL WITH-IF SCOTLAND DEMANDS

THE CHAGE, HE WILL ACQUIESCE.

EmN.BunaH, 11ev. 1l.-Mr. Gladstone and
wife and Lord Rosebery and wife to-day
drove in a carriage froin Dalmeny park
through the principal thoroughfares to the
Free Assembly hall. Crowds aof people lined
the route and great enthusiasm was mai.
fested at the appearance of Mr. Gladstone.
On reaching the hali Mr Giadstonc founid it
literally pac;ked with human beinge awaiting
ta hear his addrese. Mr. Gladstone eaid it
was impossible for Parliarnent to deal with
the Irish question aatisfactorily except by the
action-of a party poàwerful.euugh ta act in-
depenaently of the Irish vote. Aczordiig to
Tory as well as Liberal repurt sueh a pcrty
in the: coming Parliament coa only be tthe
Lib al party. This consideration, he said,
was ,more than ordinarily important.
Indeed, it was of the higheet Im-
perial importance.' Paseoing ta asubject
lest important," said Mr. Gladstone,
"l I am reluctarntly comrelled to refer to per.
sanal matters. I am u, able to understand
the reas<tn, but it undo-ubtedly ha. become
the faishion among a portion of the Tories toî
circulate, concerning mytelf, an unbounded
assortment of rmont gratnitous untruth,;
This is a mode of warfare that 1he Liberaulh
have never indulged i, anud _1 believe that
the hut of the respectablt Tories lianpprov.
it. These untruthe returu to ite in theahape
of vî'lnutî.iftuocorréspîadecuo liy lriîm ail

patrt the country, tend 1 a2iik my lrie.îclu tu
reetive all such itatements with resoluîte ic.
cretdaflity until their makers prove their at-

1 no enter agraver eubjct-diîst.alish
m. nt-not becausei it il au imm'e'lia.>m .u1d1
ut p-nt netm-atity, but in order tl.to u e'.

widesprea.#imisappreheniîion ' he iwabout
to ay relat-s chi il. ti th- (Churîch of Englai
Cireumstancas in Eiuglun.i nd i tStl.iml .ar,

not pricisely the samae. I wrote sit!ply te,
rekimmndc-tîît that in a future. mnre or lim r.,
mote, wheii the conttoversy shall arïie, it hl
proseuuuted in ain cqiitabhle temper and i

ca.reful eadeavo rs t) masteir its er.ornî, :
ditlicultis. Afrer writing the par.iege- in th t
rnaiuufesto I ht-eardi nothin, of the qust- ion for
many weeks. It certainly dit ntot excit,
alarm for a lona tine. I wae not aware nt
the intention to mak "' dierab'hshmi ut " a.
tvut. que tion, but I am now coiden
it will he mrale a test question --
Tory iifluencei. Thé Tories, wheo are iot
provided with an abundanc of legitimate-
election weapns. not ulnnaturualy cast
about to see what nw artiflery tiey enn
bring into the fi.id. Knowing that th. rus-
ing of the diisestablishment su yet in Eng
land wa' a most grave and heavy que'uo.,
Lord Salisbury took theoarlielst opportunity
of expressing hi@ conviction that I bhonid
propose the diîestablishment of th-e Church of
England, îtuting thbt he was suie the
critical tie ha i come. Considering L"rd
Salisbury's generosity and chivalry in throw-
ing over party interest for the benelit if the
church, it is particularly fortunute for hium
that nothing is so inconvenient as the iut .-
duction of Eiglish d:isestahlisihment Iheie
remaerks induced nanty Liberal poliieane tu
forestall rh- question. I dut nOt complaitf
this, but I di prottest agiaiunut irmaeg t.ce
churçh a test question to the excluiomn'i
of everv cither question. Just coui h·r tuhe
effict (if vqtng for caiiitdaute on this
question only. There s à no ee- ii.
it. What 1 contend is, that thisc le
no statte of thinge now existinbg whiuh uak-s
it neceseary, just or' allowahle to reu, the
question of English Ghurch disestahlishment
lust now. Diaestahishnent in Scotland is a
question the Scotch people should d tei with
when the proper time arrives, which, i my
opinion, hait not yet come. Ir would be oui.
rageouns foly for the Liberals to Allow them
selvea to be drawn from the other real, solid
issues ut the day by this question. It
would require a great deal to turn my opin.
ion, I wili not say conviction, which niaety.
Dine out of every hundred Englishmen share,
that the question or the disestablishmnt of
the Church of England is utterly remote from
the coming parliamenu. but, say the
Tories, when you turn te the records
of history is it not your opinion that dises.
t.ahlishncunt is mot remote ? You sid the
same thing in 1865 about the Church of Ire
land Tnenm lihen the elections 'approache:
you said the question was unt wthn the
range of practical politics, neaning not for
the Pairliament then electing. 3 et within
four years the church of Ireland wuas dises.
tehliahed. Therfore, youur conviction in
1885 is cf na more value than your opiui-on in
l865. Conse.quently it is out of court alto-
guether. That objection tand quîery ar- an-
geniousliy taiken. It Es the best poinut tho
Tiiries haeve madle, out only bicause the a-e-
maining points ara very bad. Houwever, wiiat
is the fact ? Ini ]865 political apathy pre_-
vallied to stagnetionî mndc thi' reforming rprit
was unuiversial. Nobody caered enocughl abont
the Irich church, but

THE Iif cttui:ct QUESTION
haid been alive thirty years uand thé monmnt
attention was tur-ned towçardl the Iairh Church -
Et wvas seen tou hé a mockery. Thé chutrchi
establishment was in no siense thé chîurch of
thé naetin. It wtas impossible to maake a
décent or plauseible excuse for Et. E veryîthintg
Es different ait present. Thé Church of Eng-
laind, inatsteaio beinag a mnockery, is a chlurchi,
whose dlefenders claimn thatit h as the tad-
hesion and support ai a very large majority cf
thé nation. It Es doubtful wthether it is pas .
sible to deny thast the Church of England
works very bard tend endeavors to do its
business. It has infinité ramifications
through thé whtole fabrio and structuré cf
society snd has laid a deep hold En many
hearts anud minds. Thé disetuablishment ai theé
Church of England is a gigantia operation.
The prophecies of the Tories often break
down. Many of those writing about disestab
lishment in England know little. They
framed utterly impossible plans, but the
Englieh people cannot accept them. Now,
coming near home, there are considerations
of this question applying to the north au well
asthe south. (Criesaf'"Nu," "No.") The first
result of urging disestabliehment in Sootland
would bé my Englieh advice thrown ta the
winds. The supporters of the church would
rush in a solid phalanx te poll against dis.
establiahment ; therefore, thoesubjact in Sot-
Lund onght likewise ta be left to a future
oucasion. We have moat remarkeble unnui.
mity respecting the questions which require
first atterntien. the reform of the land lawe, the
reforan nf the procedure of Parliament, the
completion aof the Reform bill, sud the settle-

AMERICAN SYNMPATHY FOR IRELAND.

.ENTIUSIASTc .IEETI\G OF THE FRIENDLY
SONS OF ST PATRICK-FRIENDY RiELATIiN$
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ORIAS' j HTC4RLETO.N PLACE, ONT.

THE TRUE WITNESS
g i a i a a e àå

of[d e riYaf atdtowatdlln
eTh"e estions afford reçodwichwuid.

Math miingIParliament mo effetua
Ïlar tiýosountry: cn- ttin'&fla
error ns those io nto darkiems
for the:sake cf the"ustion whosè maturity I
utterjy deny. But Ihave beeài asked whether
I wili supportDr. Cameron's· resolution dis b
establishing a nd disendowing the Scotch h
Church. --No settement will satis y Scotland W
unless it he the genuine oifipring of Scottish d
sentiments and feeling. I diocline to suppzîrt li
an abstract resolution on any bubject, because d
it is tantamount to making a soiemn promise S
to the country whenever 'uah a resultion e i
adopted. I never do so until I see a prospectI
that I shall be able to perform my proninie. a(
(Cheers ) The change in circunstance always th
provides an pology for a hauge of opinion. P
I am laboring now for liberal unity. 1 hl

am preaching unity to the beat of My ability, fi
but I hope the Liheral party will split et
before sacrifcing conscienne. Do not let t
phauttom lights draw us from the line of dîity, ei
We have got work to do. Nothing can reé
lease us from our obligations to prosecute the fr
work to its accomplishiment." Mr. Glad- Ir
stone's speech lasted eighty minutes. He
received un ovation on leaving. d

-_ w

A3iON'G NATItiNALtSTS OF ALL CREEDS IELPu 4r iI L n ....(lAn1
ING MR PARNELL. important fctor in,&hm com.ilg t·luctions,

but it will ie the paatio-il qsiestiin about
N£w Yor.K, Nov. l.-The quartt'ly Home Riul eia Ieland, u a Grai.au Par-

meening of the F;iecdly Suns of St. Patrick, iaissent.
held at Detmonico 

t u it eveirag, after ad -
journment becamie onet, of the rm st enthuai-
astit and pr itia e t gW uver eld in Tip , P.th ul we um u uacd ring back anal
this city for the turtherance of the hipas, with ail w eru.iat t ade ea tmcn f, wal

Cause n I iha l homa rule. Eugene aVcieiY ' Ye& ow Cuaa.il r the wthaunq5i t c
K elly presided, and am ong h-obe present b- 'k nit erYello dOi, a ppre edy exth e naly .

were suh well known [riai Aimericansas bu taken oitercally u n appi d uxternally.
Joseph J O'Doioliue,Robert Seweli, Francis Lt il a positive cure for pain.
Iitggmas, Miles O'Brien, and J D. Crimnus.
Tho- speech s.t thc uvuvng waz tmade by Mr.
Thats, the e veil knougCinci a rai nraiirad FOUNI DGUILTY AND SENTENCED.
man. He polke in rinaging sentences cf the
iteret bi awiened among Americans pLo oq, Nne, Mg.-Re triai JarrSad,
by thé l[-set Il-h i ili4unua of dolatai à -anu- Sianjtupu J ctites, Mre. Rvbecua Jurretttend
by t t nih tmigin1s ta red aeann- tMauane Louise Moury, on a enarge cf ion-
ally setnt by Iri>h tigant t1reland laimpl' cni sautn EiaAmtnws
tio puay the relata that their relatives% léeénu- _.ttCuutl. Utiittiitilg Ejizu. At-mâtru.ng, lIais
c4 nt txcr set fram the el f their re j j 'igui. Lu day at the Centiai Cr mmaatlr L C ourt.

hli.;i. isià cotluiuling pr'posal to be ie The prosecuti au e t ah tee
of u i utdred t o nh.ce lsacribe $1000 se c t t chtlar a g a at Bram w -Ilhaituut h ail bu rs
parli e ta r caampaign fu±d of the 1 -rnell- i.1rjm,én, %iu it o iLUtti' ncharge

te i u a r mt-h u p p litu td d ' ,.itim lst ro ng' -t taei l ù e i a ru tlo n d
I ". tule i n nuaaiul ihat ffatlu.w 'd the o - Lam d i A t . -uuo ti.g ,ti t uh. T ht de p i strné

opti'm~u cuepr-esetd 't.s that now ie the tini err, es.<e .îMadaio M r. weie ep isi
to ma the rik-e fur home rule, anl tha ear, e. c utiahaitiv jMui'y, ie iut r-pre-

th r . tl b-e t n ig olip es or a c c o m p.ylishi g u e ui.t g elty T hma' e- t nit agi nsue(t s a nr
tihat .(,Id if M r Pcar uell aba s net u din llet ( u c t îe u e 1 oi j u.it hikug aetn p a i d

r g u n it l i b e r s o f t h e c mlli g P aibra ij . - f t a c o n ttuîe r im e j i t ith b s: - d .i
m e- e, ' he e f1 - ei a b l e ta d oc i f h is ceu n - 8 , t c.m t fthr e - ru -oaut h ; t e c J . :- t rx.

Pi".i' trea ;urV i- prcoperiy supl oie. he ium, tnrl Sam an J-tut -nJ mth at

fh.w e y inil eMaxisting mnai ua; the N- witotomut haru wr, u uuiaut Luait

.u . j c cf aIl .re d s i e iA t M u rit o t l uh aryix - ;mii M r

b h opl:1 '1  W al.h aud the cm r y gu ener l ...U aY t .1 'xvil

lu it fu - , r i hat iid t ln iruti aIL

r " ' "ii L i" ' a '"la t i î u t"LIu "th y r:i. .h

he tever leen calleil up . ta i e lsi i e u hheuu k 5 Tii;. ri. y H a. tr cause,
it~t .rauc beau. fuecîhoî'acm, esjiccialhv, anmy i,.- 1mAc. -. î-lý-Vci. heourî ycow

ui aaàtn n, e ikaici! ;tC ,t-u e Oit, w.fhU cures ail aunerf a eihes and
tai r !uto seiffree tand te. he mues p andi ail seor'ue and I bnnes of the

E-dun:i anythii ad everything for t.teu i:ivaercly.
r de o harmoniy and niiit,(lac:tion.-.-
Eveni when mz Prutestantxt minority dtI A L

rnntuii 'ail' of' ut ifir u-,% vaîi'la t A S\VITCH{"IAS rUILLEL3.
mad and.h 1olhero npersuw.son lu•

is mo:ui:eded teml :iwhittit uemeraur, and .th. i -Almut I o'c;ock this
Cathuolis :o-opiraii lojyany ta tîtake thtir normtî Swi -iiuiu.i Ai-xAud2r Milne, of1
eltlctioni. sure. bTht-e are the grouinus ttt the Grend TrTunk r-i.lwy, aent down te the
lemd Mr. Para.I i to couint coniidently upon .!eastwtch tutortu the switch tolet out
having at euîî1 tain- y loyal a herents in th îet%-nigit train. While thte train was movigt ·
nx Lmi amait, a. numbei sud[iivit, it is te.- ,f > ar jumpe the* track and tumble
is-l, t aa hm t-o aicconplish hy atress down at - anaent. The train was at
of pritical nuetssity w'hat has hithertbi enhuera 'mwce upp0t wk nidi on tae tr-ameîLn conmitig
denied. h uk t-tea-;rV1 s nean wai miteIund. lisearch

trtîvrce (Athis gen rai pi tthe ii;.;hrou.;h ti wrek a pie e ai his urm
trie utoth sucs tu thelus. m- cUell be se- from uer une uf the care, and

.t chliberaliy 1 u % i ais a.grvee i exa i at ot t v î to ou tha t o i
lieti'. .iu. ti iii ici-l'. Iib'a-ilty teuit gric] cirs iLmi imîlît-i o iii m iiimt ii ilu

toforUan al Aiti, thuarne for wich harehflln on m inestl htiY hé

wm no0>iteidAl up'on, bIttit is hkmy wV:]bu hi' uds m so t r. . îevtu n y

the Parliamerat. Funli aAssoi nof N,- -rhoi He vslv.ifed ameuimn c uused

y or Ik A c uniLtIe -ta tnwas apited toaTh bxidtnt pv u

dl ah. ;plani- f .resiz Ltionu. Tiy- ar- Fuene by rk wheel-
Kib ,Johni .J O'lnoui. ,Rtu sew-Il Divid
mc:Ciure, J. S. Ciutematn, M J O ien lt-t, PH. Lu W'S4 Wî >i.M SYKUP wiii ro-
.lýsltIeM 1, Ft.rn-ll, iFr-.neia Rligguns, Milea 1 m.a ail kind of W orms iro-
O'lire.ni aand Juames D Crimminris. At a tmeet Otildren or Adu't r

- g oon ta be held, these gertlemen will re.
p,,rt the nalmes -f one hun;dare-d Irish.
Amet-ricans willing to serve ais a Committee ENTERTAIN D -.] Y SOROSIS.
tif On lunitel. Ai fait as the amounev is
collected it will be fir-witrlel to Mr. Prnell, MRY ANDERSoN TAKE î BREAKPAST AT DEL-

who will te authorized to> use it as he ces McNCo'S w'TR li: LAIES.

An associate of Mr. Parnell, who las been NEwu YiRKuu Nov. jl - Mary Anudrsan sat
resirling in thié country for several monthm, foir four huais lu reilonico big dtao

has teen summoned home by his leader to hall yeterdliy and smilicgly tispoea cd
contest a difficult Loorough. It is -x-,ueted he the manty deica me a a cornpicatde and
tuillihe able ta tia witha him suff;ei:ue interaeting brea-akaîst menu. One hundred
moneyltobertheoeïeni of his canvuas. and thirty lailles sat around t e five big

anev ta bear thétutoh. flwr decked tables and helpeul Miss Ander-

TEE STAR SHONE BRIGHTLY ON AN
ALGIERS lRIO

Some ea.ysi ago three vur-y orthy citizens
of Algiers, La., Augustus Kelia, a jiner on
Patterso atreet I Louis H) mel, foreman ofm
thé Vallette dry dock, and Aithny 0.
Guaillot, nachbist ut Pattercon on 0-ivier
streets, aill ndustrious and accoumplishled
iechanica of the higlhest reapectaihty'
huglht a one dollar ticket in tho October
I)raçing of the Louuisiana ;tate Lottery.
Ycsterday whena the dlrawing of the lottery
wms aîniutnced it was f<mnd that lie one

prize of $75,000. Nor was their-gnamr,itv
dis u-be- h th-ir wining 85,00each.--New
Orleans Daily Siatm, O t 14

BOYCOTTING BRITISH GOODS.

)ul:Li-, Nov. 10.-A moveient ofl great
inmpurtdane is beig quietly organize'd amonug
the various societiest a Irish woraingnen. It
is prnpused to f-rm a vast federiatinr, comra
prising aill the reprseutati'es of or-ganized
labor in Ireland, for thé tole put-prie of
keeping ont of the country ail goods of
British manufacture with the exception of
aucli articles as Ireland is unable ta produce.
The movement iis warmly approved of by
Mr. Michael Davitt, and a deputation is about
ta vait on Mr. Parnell, in order ta seure hie
approPal and that of the Irish National
League. Mr. Parnell bas long aivocated
the protection of Irish industries and thisiea
practical effort in that direction, l will of
course greatly excite Englieh manufacturere
and politicians of the Birmingham schocol.
Mr. Chumberlain is expected to be more
rabid ' than ever in denouncing Ireland's
efforts for independence, but the Irish party
has already shown that it cen take good care
of Ireland's interest without the help of the
Radicals.

LlVER COMPLAINT.

A laint, wcasry, ick and listless feeling,
with aching hack and shoulder, a nd irregular
bowels, proclainm a diseased liver. Try Bar-
dock Blood Bitters, which cures ail fornaofi
!;ver complaint ''

FREEMAN's WORM POWDERS are
safe i al cases. They destroy and
remove Worms in children or a,dnlte.

ton in the asrîeable task o consuming the
tuccession uc f godj things that mautde up the
breakuast The ladies were alt members of
.-hýosis, and th-y g.v ithe breakfast to Mits
Andersont as a pleatant testimonial of their
regard for the genius and womanly
worth iof the actress. Miss Atnder-
son wore a rich gown of sable vl-
vet and a bewiching bonnt of black that set
off hier pale complexion teo pleaing advantage.

he one hnundret aiid ;pirty Sorosis ladies al
worc bcnnets, nto, anc iwhat made the scene
mor distructingly attractive was that no wo
or the bonnets were alike in grace ofi icsign
and intricacy of trirnilng.

Nlrs. "jennie Jane" Croly, President i
Sorasis, sat ît the head of the min table,
wuith Miss Anderson al her right. Around
lier cre seatted Mrs..Felix N-ocbcles, Mrs.
Jeitu Duave-nport Lander, Miss Kate Field,
Miss l-nrictta Beb-ie, Mrs A. N. .Palmer,
Mac. John Foster and Miss Fouter, MrsM Mon
tire D; Conuwuay, Mrs. E. C. Stedmain, Mrs.
Liintun iloward, M- r. James Brown Potter,
ité Georgie C-tyran, Mrs. Lîurac Uurtii
BuLbtrd and Mrs. Dr. Todd Helioth.

iii Mu-atriou Booth, E iBooth's niece,
played a piano slo as tho breaklifat begaui,
and later on a agniicent basket t flowers
w-as placed on the table in ir.ît of Miss Aider-
son. It was a gift ufrom Sa miAlias Andor-
son made a modest little spcc-h of acceptance,
and then listened whil Miss Beebe sud MNI.
Belle Cole sang and Mrs. MaryKylo Dallas and
Mrs. Connor made speeches. Caroline A,
Morighi read a poem, in which she called
Miss Anderson "a chaste star, shining 'neath
God's amile,' and Mis Mary Riley Smith
read anotner pem in honor of the guest.
After that a bouquet was presented to Mrs.
Edna Smith, a Sorosis lady whose birthday ir
was.

PARNELLS PROPOSITION.
LONDOI, Nov. 12. -Thé Ne wsésays Parnella

demand that Gladstone shall formulate a
scheme for self-government in Ireland before
the election le impracticable and prepos
terou.

Careful examination :-iuws that in Massa.
chuietté 32 per cent. of females in the
laboring cleses and 11 per cent. of malte
work on Sunday ir addition to their.weokly
service.

A Boston physician gives the name of
tennis albow to a painful ailment contracted
by persons who devote themselves too per-
eistently to the game.

O0ME RULE TH 3tPOBTANT FAOTOB N
TH E COIIN ELKECTiONB.

Lom, Noir.'Io.-'I'hd' rish question la
eing treated Ln the sane cowardiy.way
ere by the whigs as the slavery question
'as treated i the United States by thé
etmocrats before the advent of the repub.
cane. The qtcstion is likely to aot as amelo-
ramati surprise in its relali n ta ELgland
cotumd and Wa!es At the recent Iritah
i'éflntioti holit in G.eg wvhelu ail the

rieh leaders, witb thé e txc4-pfîa e.frNi r. Par-
2ll, were pre,imt, the i~'tapieègocd

hemsel.t e on behalf of t .iih pi'O
le whom they repr.ætl.i'îl , . 'in mj:

nid aunl Sco.tland 1 ha be *o Tr-' -
.:king will bEnghi8h paimeal partie, t
tand alof froi. their tstnigg i , tolrate in
ýir raniks ni man whi :lied himeff Aith
ther party, and rlen. whttn the hour o
at' le emn .e, ta receive ti. word ofi cc.mihman<
oi th, :an who was s ai chitîf o.f the

rish rae throughout the uorl.
UV this i m eat that ei t2 i di tri t on the

ay'of the election r. Pai piia' wilî ost te
ord roand tothe Irish eletoars for whon they
hatl vot. This renqiri- iikuil ta icirease t e

rdly s.ienc,for aI>k ai cadilates are
oping ta gin te Irish . , hi la very

.rge a âe c Il lery jt:ci Icto:y disaiits. Ir
noi .foréigu aff irs, it us nut tl .e urch,
- it th, l nd which will be the

.I-L-I-

Questions .Answered III!

PROGRESB AfD. SPREIAp 0F OA.THOIOCITY.

'rpecial Correcpondenmce of THE PoBT.).
Lpse than two years ago the Catholics of

Carleton Place had .no imitable place:wherein
to offer up the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass,
and the faithfai who were anxions to assist at
Mass on Sunday were obliged tu go to Smith'u
Falls, Ferguson's Fails or Almonte, the
latter place being in the diocese cf
Ottawa, stven miles distant fromn
Carletîn Place, and the nearest of the three
towns ntitioned. True, we wete attachei
to the Smaith's FIlis parisb, under the car(-
and guid"ance of the ltev. Pather Roache, but
the timen of that excellent and venerable priest
was to muAh takei up in his own town that
he was unable ta visit us more than two or
three tines in the year, and when this worthy
expounter cf the teachings of the Apostles
r'id honor thu town with hie présence the
faithful wouli gather at the residence of the
bite Michael Murphy, and there the hoiv
saiifiéeof the Masu would be offered ai
s>lemiily as if we were worshippinig
in the granlest of edifiues ßu
tre rapid growth of the town during the past
%wu or three yeare, has alos been marked by
a coîrrexpodicing large increase in the number
tif Catitoliua, and Catholiuity grew ant spreiad
throughuut the towu to iuch an extent that
it hecane ahsolutely nectasary for our citi
zens cetio smitething in the waky of providiog
a suitable place of worship, and do away
with thu iuconvenience of heving tu go to
other towtns t porform aur religio.s duties.
Consequentl' utir Catholie citizens put their
heads to gester, and by decree of t Lord.
ship the Right lev. Dr. Cleary, Bishop of
the Diuceu of Kngston ,the ierection of
a new edifice was comménced just a vear
ago Ilat SeptemtLer, which no tande
the pride and glory of the new paria. lu
order to explaiu the phrase "new parish " it
may be stateidthat Carleton Place was detached
frot Smithbs Falls aid Ferguson's Falla
taken from Perth, and the two erected into a
new parih tiand onaecurated to St. Mary.
The new edidee, thu h small, being very
little larger than the tnime Ihouored SenUtuary
of Notre Dame de B>nasecour, close by the
emerald -waters of the St Liwrence, is of
very handemrne design, and can easily bi
enulargedi when ae c-miry calls sfar a change
of ceurîe hauevinm>. a chiruh, it iecame neets
aary that w&e ;ohuui lauve a priest, and a mn. et
tiokle unie wv gý,t ia the persoci ut the Rtcv
M,. 0D.iu: u'.. whcm w"s traaftrred tu titib
pcer fimiii Pt e Sincdi thse Rv.getale.
m àas arrivai U a ,4 u lie h1e ben te mOt
zealmus wurkt r i; t'.i îerets of atholhciti,
atnd loIt nlîy ii i &a. alreaay embalmed
in the se:< ,keti:.. u Is a l Catholict.
huT iie ha e.'î-i edl hin.eîf toi aî great rîîaauy
Proutunt at- i, iig. , i' highh respettd
by the maY Lie tt-. ,enitirmbl hais sup.
er-ie acthe eiork lof tte eaw par.th with suchi
skill anri ieie' ti.t the presertt cleit is ii-
Signaificarnt li t lie, i. i aningtiia gratifyin

itate of afftiir, he valuhle assistance of rthe
y ia îu g l tt( k u i ( . tU t- î.e r ' k l n U tU .11 t n li ée fl - ,

oCbtte. 'hae c'hte'a by Miss lavin, ielis
IRurke, Mliii Gauttiaril, Misa MuLe!n and
others went cca goi way in pay a.g tiff the - ' Attt.- Itku Os 1V. ; il i *t -1rel
debt. Nor muât the casNisitance af Our Pro- cnduiemtued toi eî,ath for high trttc A very

ter-tant frin b fi$ loverlooked. Mauy of large uection ofr t-le papulaticutr. - r - French

them subscribed h and te y towarids the Canaidiane, passionatply pIlz . t'ts

building fundi ,anid mtîay God tbles themr for mIian, ad cisider his ex cuut ut 1 au et

it. of gross itujustie. There ale uè i -. do -bt

Our belkiv-d Busîip hae pamii us one visiit that, thoeeer mistalkeu hi, is-m i h -vo

since the ertetiolu of the uew churuh, enu ou heen, the crimes t hi ecrrtnamui'. t t-ré

thrj.yiuttcacain reta.tisor thtCrues avotwedly on behalif ofil. tri staose

were :>epsed t-y lime L-rdship, and about, 84 rights appear te numtany pri si ,in

persons .cittirmeit, Ina dertication of the Cauada ta have heen ilfiutAut-, nd

church to St Mary being pumtponaed until who coulti apparently uuibtii n u et-iiose

Jule, when fis L-- i'hi iag-in intenda ta fronm the governmen. .This netces.sanaaîly ves

grace the toc ewtl hlai. ati.nt-ci çPresence. mre or lets political char-t.-r tt fihe acte Of

As yet we hiave onuly hadl Low Mas celée Riel, and it is genrally feltt ,1 m111. tIi 'lhé-e

bracsud, but no .iaht whi o.ur worthy pastor days that potliti'cal crimes îut Nuot Le puu

gets e-erthigta iu goit wo-rkinig orderthrough ihed by tleath
out the iasi-hli eatwil have the gratifying A PUBLIC PROTEST.
opportutity or a '--irig at l igi Mas on I You wii ipr.iblly be - if n ithat
Sundaya at le-ut. T. -. choir i composed of under the circumstnc" tht F. h nudiu
young peu-pie whose iiii.ical abuilities are firest popultlion h-av Borme grounttid fr 'u tpoi-
clatess, eut ni whuoise vti.ere onot yet fully de- tion te his execution, anid tit, i.-. ii. tilabée
veloped, tnd inxperte pers.îs caun.>t buu for the pracé ofO ur feliow1- u' j.-cit.r mu t a'.eitda
Iupposel to ing Grcand Mt,s. with inuch effect. hat eve y suse of disuniona! e- i m el'rd
it requir-es ,agret tdeal o 0 practice to hoult, if oasible, be rcratm--i. 1 - ' ,4tO
t.-kute a Ilugih Mýss prop.rly, as well ais' me, th-arefi,-, cf gre,-t pibiu'.el mp - -lice
aélme enaenpe-uit liersonsi at theé heai who cama that somatte uIiic protest hould be st de in
direct tht- choir withti(out e-tarir. Aud while England ug.inst thé ex.ui. ini . f R- . I
dwellinrg on the pairt of the suhject it is plea- kinuw no classe in the crnti,.uiuty so r. iy to
aut to hue able to itat that a professor ia saoon listen ta a aiapial tif tht.. mrt&. ,îilliNt. king-
te arrive, who wiî placet tii'eilf t the head men, an.i aS 1 am well knowns h.1 nt mîi s efiof
of the choir and iintrt ite members. Miss worki-gmen's cluhs i have- p 1 cd a >,enttion
Nellie Cornieil, us widl as naiking ian excellerta t the Quîona, copies af iw hjch wsi; luhe ieii fir
organist, hais a sweet, musical voice, which 1ignatuiea to the several lubs ta get-tr t.r with
wdl ralidly improvive under the guidance of a this address.
profestur or nu-ie, un'i soon se wili hi May1 ask saecretaries f I, utrrmittees te
a m.st valunnie menmber of the choir, invite signature's and to re.airi, lis' p'etiti-u as
On the whole, however, hie choir has d(oue oon s tiouiîible [the last four w iiarteu i
remarkably well, consideing the diffi.-ultie italie] ti M r T. Hool'. rrH î N 2 Whittlread
.its menbers havi- bd to contend agaLinst, and terrace, hrtfi-ld road, St. ^iilan ? Trte is
éve.ye cught to b anl we are sire ar cnot a da% to be lost. This itsi teuce
thantkui to them tor their services. italieized ]

Yoiu Witt Sonol fit-air train me again. "4 Y'tu-s fciahfily. l-ion>soN PHATT.
_ C TUTTOAINT, t. 28. 1887."

PETITIONING LORD LAN.î$miWÇit.
A WONDElFUL CUltE, Finding îua.-y were on ti, v wui g ta-k, a

nuamuber of workingmen iaff ci to the

n About eigh knweek agoà a two year old son Workingmen's Club, an instituti n of the
of a well known ciizen was strieken dow u union, dreaw upa petition to Lort L-neidwne,
with Snial pot butlsoon recoverednot, how- which was f--rvarded by pot i Ot an on
eser,ébefore thediseasehadleft itsmarks Saturday. Them petition, ar mort ignified
and caused the child to lote hie eyesight. terms, embodies the arguments if the baud.
Ever sinct'e the îultracted parents have bill. Th. Governor-General wae tuitgratphi.
dolne, everything posaible to have their cally adviselof its despaten by Mr. fooper,
childs asight resitoreul Leading physacians the secrotarv of the union. Nearly half a
were consuite-d, but the case was pronounced million wourckingmen are aftliiited ta the
incurable. The niothur then took the chilill union, but very few fourind timen ta aign the
to the tomb of Mgr Burgét,and hasconstantly petition.
prayed there, lut nu improvement was noticed Constitutionally theGovernor Geria-r-l wolid
u the child. Yeterday morning they _aga onrly commute on the advice of the C.nadn

vistted the tombî, aud thé maiher was givenà 7 Ministers, but it is not absolutely iutbs§pensia-
rei which éht rubbed to her childa eyes. ble. If the slightest dotubt eaisted reariing
On le-aviie the church the child cpened lias a .i-minul's sanity in tis cutountry pulic feel-
eye-, and, io the joy of the mother, she saw ing wiould not allow his exe-nltiotn, lt Ricels
that ho had bceu complotely cured. case there seems rom ienigh for mercy.

CONSUMPTIîjN CURED. NERVOUS DE14ILII'AiEI) MIEIN.

An old physician having had placed In his You are low d a fr i d taio Blt
liaids by a returined iMedical Missionary the thus u D Dyt CIrt p le , f t

formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the dvitl Elctrlie Stspenuory Apcurces. for the

Ipl dys'i-I pernmnent curé o y fa' eltio. peedv relief sud permanent cure of Nérvous
petrdyha pemanent iscueo Conasumpîtion. ebilirt, las of Vitality and 1anhood, and ail

Aitma, Bironchitis, etc., after having rindre troubles Also, for many other diseases.
teed lie ucudérful curative pouvers,ilu h un- i. lédtérublesg
erda cfcaes ondréul tative oers ta un- aComplote restCration to health, vigor and rnan*

ares of cases de ires to make it known to such hood guaranteed. No risk is incurred. Illus-

ith ful directions for preparib and a n trated painbhet with full information, etc.,

'end 2 cent stamp. Address r 'al H Atm mahed free y a dressing Yoltaio Boit Co, Mar-

strong, 44 North 4tû ,St., Philadelphia, Pa. shah, Mich. - -

Naie tis papr.) 8.LDD SUPPORTERS OF EDITOR STEAD.

AN -W LoNDo, Nov. 12.-Varley, the "converted
AN -EVICTED WIDOW REINSTA;ED. butcher," to-day headed 1,000 ympathizers

of Mr. Stead, marched to the Home Office ta
DUBLIN, Nov, 12.--At Charletville fair to- étition Sir Richard <Gross, Home Secretary,

day representatives of tha Cork Defence or the relasse of Mr. Stead from prison.
Union bought sone cattle, paying a portion Varley was ahone admitted tn the Home
of the priée in cash. On learning who the Office, and wheu he returneil te the street ho
purobasers werc, the sellers drove the cattle informed the crowd that lthe offilials had
home, retaining the purchase money. The groessy insulted him. The announcemnent
Duko cf Devonshire has rebated 20 per cent. was received with grans. The police thei
of the renta of hie Iriah tenants. Two hun- interfred and compellei the crowd to 'MOVe
dred g.rmed tend disguised men to-day rein- on.,»
stated a wonan who was evicted in May from E
a tarm et Lattin, near Limeriok. The men You can't béat Dr. Pierce's Compouind ex
pedged thmealves ta protect and support tract of Smart-Weed, composed a fbét
her. The widow objected, but she was com- French Brandy, Smart Weed, Jamaios Gin-
pelled to promise that she would leave the ger and Camphor-Water, as a remedy for
farm only at the point of the bayonet. The colla or éramps s- the- stomach, diar hma,
Lime-rick corporation bas unanimonsly re- dysentery or lnoody.fl'xc, cholera morbus, or
sulved te ask the .Government -a withdraw to break tupeoldi, fevers and inflammatory
thé rifiemen fromr the barraoke. The town il a1 taeke. Aa mo en , mxcelldd linimont for
quiet., man or beait

1 99r,

Questions Answereà il -
-Mk-Ach mot-samnent plajician

t s uy ahool, %%hat t heat thing la
th tÈ rde craalgiirlain Di thz:
nerves, mad oaudtring al foms of nervous com-
plaints ,giving natural, child-like reireshing
aieep aiways?

And they wiI tell you unbesitatingly
"Bome formnof Hops///"

CHAPIER I.
Ask any or aIl cIf the must eminent phy.

eicians :
" What is the only remedy tha cani be

rehîed on to cure all diseases of the kianeys
andurinary organe; Bright's disease, d aabetes,
retention, or in&ability to rutilin aurirm, and
ail the diseases and aiments p-cu&liar to
Women" -

' And they will tell yul i xplicitiy ani
niphatically "B'uchU 1 C''

Ak the samepnyiscianus
" What is the most reliable and murest cure

,or all liver diseases or .1yspepsie, conustipa.
tion, indigestion, biliousnees, aL , faver,
ague, &.," and they will tril you

Mandrake / or Dandelion/I! !
Hence when thale remedies aré combiuod with others

equally valuable,.4ud comnouudled itoRHp Bitters, such a wcniiertut
and nytutenuscurative pwer le .oj d,a a eivar ed i. it aOperations that no disetae orS iL he .Itheau i ioeily exist or miallt its paWer, .nd y t Il1ilartuiesa for thei muait fruil womlafl, weakest invalla
or smallest cbidI to use.

CHAPTER IL
Pattents"

"Almost desd or nearly dying"

Foryear, and given up by physicians, of
Bright'e and other kiduey dsease, live, com-
plaints, severe coughe, called cunsunmption,
have l'een cured.

Jomen gone nearly crazy .1!.
Frmm agony ut tura iia, uervousness,

wakefuines, and varions diseas.eh peculiar to
womei.

Prople dawuat or abtpo frr me cruciatinh ia ofrheuLualusm, tzfamtntory audohbrutjc, ur uýig
fram ecrota.

e.rNotpeias t
I aitrhum, blood poisoning, dysesia, bdl sUcon

and,in iact, aitmost al1 diseases trait"Nature la hoir ta
lave nbeincar-dlby Hop ilitter, yroof or wl cl cas

be rount In every neigbborbood inL ule ano, wurid.

W ond) au±u. vittîalit a bute. LmUtt ,..t t iateI Je
J'té ite label. -iteun ait *h,- vil,. paitnu9sl mm,' ft'witj
" iop"or4" Bors" in thir name.

w OisuIs 4'.PI xL .A BOAm .

FOl iI" KPRIIVE-L.ku L4,Ll NJ

Losooa. No.v i2 -'I i ,ver. iu ng
excaIment .i th elector t t i Li. il di-

verte. tettition fromt R .1 1 l., - . ked
tb C Ugiti ai aI.ilit? e: îî id i . n
this dadeh. lhave* u luo, heu l umiî c. de-
spair of iving him 'le -e - C W-
ever, lus jnst iwen madle Flig h,' <il,
,one of whe il i i'itn . itI,, lh .. e ien

ijrculated b ou.dc.at amongi the, '. i k ooen.ji
of L,nion calitng tupot tholuî li rie. u-I ½. tl's

" Friiendis," avs ithis daiout.i-tlt. I think
it my duty t anite your attent uîî''tg t econ-

l y i,,i nf MR !il C f If H

Auiý r.ArpFlf)[ile CIMUINIUL15.
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PARTY FlURTS IN ENGLAND.
OLAsITUN! DETRACrSm MOBBED AND BAEPLY

IJSATEN.

Lro4<o. i.Nov. 13.-It seems tnat Hon.
arsuld Fiun and Aruhdeacon Denson hate
'rouised whsi'ev' r aatanie there s aitmoing the
Liberais li Nsottinghii antId at Tautuu. A
these l. the list blood tf lie icatmlptign

wS ae Ii. Ii tli former town, an opn air
Inetring wtli anîoi'uuced ta be helin taiî're
mrrt pIse eVitn thu candida&te, MI

lîto, tm'qnptedi tu epvak, lie fa.kiî iI
n"k" hiif lieirdl during a hil h i'u
t
fi t, a ie atune ere freely thi.w ait tch

genrtemui .n i tfw;m Mr. C:rayne,
M r 115tn's -gî"t, 'di kils e> e . ut, n.n r ao

repreeetitaIt s- pbrer- a:o njied.

F ual : aii.!rCtudidl.tte i f unicr pise t ir

At T'tn'' at: a m.' ctu2 la r . ree if the
unia .. f cr'h i.ndl <tote t i.1éo .ei.

Indg la:iin has b in arout iby the h swer-
tion unmw by Ar.4diiecouu Deuieon, th.t
audien' nîgl> o: wtei cheer 1ar the. dutvil as
for Gilei.on. C.nasequently, whel' the
venertle arh m ug ade his alperane,
he wa gret ted with a storin of disappr"lba
tionfl, at tihe .rmîebily refused to hear bina
Great :,nfnstn sud vioLence presaLi1d.
Chairs ere iiaiîhed, leads were hurt, tui
the meetinîw ermuuted abruptly

GL.ADSToNE ON SCoTTISi PEES.
EuîsnaaUn, Nov. 13 -1he &Sottish

Libural luo gav e a hanquet here to niglht in
bonor a! the Erl ofh Roseberry. Mr. Glad-
stone, who Was a guest, in proposing a toast
to the praperity of the club, deptored the
fact that tae bulk of the Scttiah peers and
Z res belonged to the Constrvative party..

t fact, huwever, he said, emphasized the
courage ai the few &Sotrc" Liberal peers,
who, ithin the walls of the flouse of Lords,
had the courage tu advocate LiberalI princi
pies and to mtaintain the cause of their nation
against whatever odds aand whatever disad-
van ages they miglit encunter.

HOW WOIEN WOULD VOTE.
W. re wamesn alluweto tvote, every one in

the tu.1t «oh, l e ai.iDr. Pieru'e " nFa'r1e
Presrip'ionI" wouli vot it to be an luift'-

ingI i "n ty for le di scs 'culiar to her
mex. B> drtaxist

The a s of * .yt' auriil butchecred in
B' r n.m i C æe ieepitc'sly' xamirin.ed si '11, US

befo.'-il, n 'art r. ['r-'j' .i at.

Mly tiiei.i', I i y n kI'' w i· w e

an ir lus ir ime 1, ,I I i a ki a w Cia t

O caa'.' is.a 'î! cId rehm ' rtl«,t aotg b,
not e f dur ui.iî,t i andu h r a.cr Ca '0<

Pol;ade'lphi t hi a a .ui ' sity' in the< a iiae 45t

t:r CIfIdct uati 1i iiu' tAe' coustr .It

is te LU sent ts Nt % 'ias fiorex'ini n.

If prsple tonuled wmth colds wou!ld têkes'
A er' L Carrry t .et r.ui be ore going to chu I-L¯

Or lat' hof niLiin.t, i.hy woult averd

caugriig, grea'Iy to the confiortI lof iiot
speakeis a hearerd. Publice speake-rs and1

singera tind that the Pectoral wcinderifully
increaace the power aud fl.'xtbilîty of the
vice. §

Tae indicat.uns of .ue ei, g l ctrop un
the seurtL rivas i the L'tke , eri regin
point to <60.000,000 feet molre n5. was% cut
tat wiiter.

There isanothiig equal to Mother Graves'
Woîxn Exterminatur îor destroying worms.

A cours martial receuily condemned the
chitpuneon of a Rtiî.ob infanitry regiment
te line.t pars in the peaitenitiary for iliegalh
httiug ct >boung milen fromi milxtary servic'

The d-el r I1 uii a i fcti .ut Rnissons
1>iirsPl<17.IZEIi L.txu.SiuN InI the tre'ateit'aut I-

1 îIe cskuas, anC iervusi pr'urin, l

gIvea nia ne vprq-nd reputatio' and uU
'ecy cttte the Xtery i the soneiu h"y lralth

its wc iiiîovi()'eu in 1eeil usiitg It, ' - I .sfhie

av on,"tha,;%te Ino noýt 1hcItute W IC
e tunu 4 îa i i s'r> omi ii ndor- i iheali

redtiui'.

restuttr

'fuini,'e' I'.cýctri;1 ocurtdui km u a :i
dr1aue o piles ut b ycar' tandlig, halia ,

tra. tu ,t evrv kuowt'n isrameu>y, beanies
ftw w u JfILs Plocan's4., w ithut reltei ; bus.

ta 0.1 .ured mio ; ie think iti canuotct be re.
comn.ended tu highly.eriu 'Theu litna unt

t i r the nîu kmi f Dr. 'Ietuomas' . eleut it
O., uetomers wil sec tLat it'y get i e

gencuine.Q

i A ullo at Meuncaica' Fae, Me,, , ni-i
l1ti>î itmsai p 4 per,r'etquaed tur.Mr. l$aiut."s

I e tii volu mi.

Mrs. 1), Moris-on, Farnlam Centre, P Q,
Si iîg abitut Dr. Thornas' Eclectrie Vil,

aSe mrt: l'.i uint t on hie son, anid it

tcii d himî ' i-heuatirm with anti> a few aip -

iii.ation.s. Thie balance sf the buttle ws 
ais.' Ct au îit gî.îî.maniti 1cr .Aa.Ihma, wsl

0

th besiat resu te. it at like a enau *i.* ,

t aight. w.sthxan at Atheuns, (4., sasys he
clutr lieara nue samatie ai the' engduin untie

G' rgia l<aîlroad as it passes Ma<ticon, neariy'
40)0 mies distant.

FaeEs AS YELLow ao tat ofi the "- Rteathen i
Chuîîîe," nu cu uennce ofh bti su tue sluu'l',
griîw faiir and whoieoape Iuokiîg agt.am lieui
o hortrp & La man's V'egetauie 1Uiscovery
ad grevt Woods- Puritier la usud ta relax con-

stipiatedl bottelasud expel the bilions poisona
fromn tue circulation Rtieumtatic andI blotod
imipurities are alsu drivera ot tiy it, digestion
tebtoredi, and the syatcm ùeuefitei. <n every
Way by' sts est.

An Italian aistronaomer declarea thuat tae
planet Mare <s peoipied luy tntalligenit beinge,
wthoe are trying to attrais atten iOn from
dwel]lera an ttbis planet. He la now engage
<n mazk<ng experliments wih a vieavw dia-
cover w.hat the messages mean.

What Toronto's well known Good. Samari-
tan saya :-"I have been troubled with Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint for over 20 yeara,
and I have triedi many remedies, but uever
an article that huas doue me as muth goud as
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetabie Discovory
and DyLpeptie <ure.--ULaRA . PORTEU."

A knife preseutd to General Grarit during
his Euronean tour, lost by the hero in a
raidnay vreck in New Jersey and found a
short time ago, has been purchased frrem the

finder for $100, 1 which ainount has been
ttured over to the Grant monument fund by
tie seller,

Alexie Cyr, of Grant .sbe, Aroostoolt Co.,
Maine, vrites : " HIaving used Northrop &

L>'nmîtni's valuable Emulsion o! Cod Liver il
with oypophos.h ites of Lime and Soda, and
derived great nefit. from it, I taie tha
liberty of asking yn.for quoaations ani aimo
whether you wu lc wiimgto ive me the

agency for this jlacns, 'a I anm condent thar
would be a large sale for it in thie vicinty
whit me nrita. wore made known, * *

c.' THF TPHI' WITNEJSS .AND CATHOIC CHRUONLE.

Constipation
C.C, tircetly or indirecetly, fully oue-half thot suiTerings awhich aflict xiiikiii.

1: f;::afly induced by in:tivity ofi ta liver, andmay-ti be .- il ie i h iue of
A'':" Iiifs. C. A. Schomerus, Gret fBend, Knsa, writs: have uni-l Ar's

i;:.s far Costiv'ee., wi h the xmost beneficial results." J. Windholm. Nrv: rk. N. J.,
:-I yei, Pills curedme of[chronie Cuntipatn. rhi 11. ng

ton, Ind., writes:- Lastyc I1suieretdmuchil from Dliounes

And Headache
After ufing ont! Iox of Aver's Ps I was uie wtF..'. F1. lipki-, Ntvitda

City, 310., vit's: "I have used Acr's Pls, -a t1ik t n h11 b-t iut thela
world. Tht"; lhave <ured mel of Sicrik:n:ic us NrN'::gi." W. L. Page. Ri-

mndsî, ., wite: " 'I haveh ble a seve:-e sufeer rom î':dO.: .. \r.r's Pils

Tfford ue speedyrelief." A. J. F"itr, Dauplnli 4, :s: M"., 'i: For
at nuber of years I have been tirouled w'ahi -onstipaidan anti als . After

trying a itnumber ai so-called Liver Invigorators, tvithout ubeneit, I was at ira

Cured by Using
Avers Pil1l." Rer. Franes B. lirlowe, Atlanta, Ga., write:- "or Yetrs 1was

sun>ject to Constipatioun, from which I su' eredriceasing n i, 1:1 spite or

the use ofi medicine's of various kinds. Same months ago, I began taking Ayer'

Pills. Thery ave entirely corrected the rostixe habit, aîîd have v:it1y iip['rovea

My generallealth." Hermann Bringhoaff, jvwelry engraver, Newark, N. J., writs

"Costiveness, iiduced by my sedentary habits of lire, at ele time beimne chronic

and exceedingly troublesome. Ayer's Pills affordet me speedy relief, and their

occasional use has since kept me ail right:' Ed. O. Easterly, Rockford, Ill., writes

that he has been cured of chronic Constipation by the use of

Ayer's Pills.
Sold by an Druggists.

lj.pur b y Dr. J. C. ýyer (o,a Loweit Na, ;.Ç1. A.

THE GALVESTON < S'O LAGRIRAi-iOLTIC Xi

T;ON.li: N'' t f 'N'ml! vne*

tVrER A THIR o TilE CITY DTOlD

BY THE FL31FS REIi lFOI, TIli; Ta

l1CbIFLE-QS AND %ItRC !''.7. 4.,"

T)eteast o.tNti.>'0--r co xiiN ai en

n brick delî> v.1', vui, -'r'
i ilit,hsd cvi1 iLr.1 rs!

tl.l iigltyaIl. nnh ,forru

whik.rthgwn.iO li r1y,

fitl bi'urî'. g Ii' g . - t -TT

"4!. 'iile tiJtl ý i"n S 1bs -r . g fri ,zsE E3slO4lC ce ,w lel

theeavst of th ur 'if'is ty.. conis"

t e fid c ih b :a;.c':e f s e,
crtg irt udrexia. Tsa ru. x uîsn"s

n4h1> oula4 n odgh utiyI iui -ilnd f

'h b lrnn forie 1er froni g tf.. i let, . re
nrtoxihund twtcli th.- flvîauR5 itckup tIi h

fruits whio a jlfetjrus. Ait.îuiî the ixettîl

fithi er mari ofpit e tiail'i.t îrs'I a a Uv.of tey

ciL', the great tu*'rity Q0' thîs.V' bunîî"îI Ou t

iac. dTal aileywa .',e o'r ltrl

lathe netter portio o' ti.î ifortunes

''thirm their ittie til. S''i mxi1taîl-4's sed 1a

* .tapel with the lacthes f o ftheirnla,

, rn 0 iousin personiîaia >cid boua'±hcld

p>rcpcrty con w txvr 1w, eetinxated andrtis flot
crxi edhu idre pr lousdg rauat. T e ORO

hotel are uled withnouM inlewa n.le, atd a
citiz.'&5' eomjixtttea 18 biS' nt work fappui'r- m,!anlttk.Catltnlo
ioning tb. fandL.es tao r-ntened preinis'es Ponr'-"tiva. l m:.-fao, Seroa aîd effcctatl

vacated for their ue. Everrf t ra>'ctn-'! desamaroarinCiilIrarAdultt.
vbi eri tn i wait is a t rit cirryitig

atrewn furniture, bedding àii biutrre ut

loeur. places ThoutionIs o tpeirple siau:T î

the burt ditrit iok-ing -m ihes s:"'kOi es a. h1 s lm
ruin for valuafflurnkrepk trsu ry'MI

thpu.pe wvague tlîo heg t teir b k.

Theî, lut alie pa4, iîeraL anal drr houiishol,

iclued n thehpre viusiieilumate. Thek

ýris funxed, sidewalkî'ard trfoel-ii<''t & I,,
hre ael flurnedti w lite aes. fiog, and a

t eizearedti c Cm it çits-', .lat w r ppor. -

vacate fhO.heilr hse.tErI daiy.
vi. Nuing i e i't iaork csri:g!

tistewn iriture, beingu f uf ai ictres to n fa01 a 1Z'la"wsa
secut-t reopacsThosaisofr ple haun:t,

dlie 6p T' %livr 'TC 'atî*'41 t'" ,.a, Wi
1

0 j.a K<n"y udLIteri, cr
the burnt d citr. ookin m nis r .k nr' o i i

runse .fo r aluabl ikeep .krirsji we)'ryuu

eft, but al isk tt bleIia an bare pu kin ni2 rrrog nlv l

11rti fnces, iwksdtel epoeph

rel bured t bi .a lis,1uzzuncsu

thilre are rceoxîl ilersrr i thogt I.dey with tir.
:wtu tiritn an t m io ofeng curt ::.
reraiffl

ciomfortali havmes. G tvesti air pr.itî
a ki n o p p e a f t o thet g e e rt .' ty n h t-

oiutside worll. F:lloa ute"clo ý s therutscii
"f the griet strikr, wh. ilaaniscirdti L n a monied

îles (n tihe hui.esst 't'a;' a'f Gi.veston of lu y

$II(JO 000, titis caîaîmî'cy tlà lr rn.sx ta the
.t.>e5<n1 sore A1fhiinofi the Q.essuder city.
The total area of the bure district isoneh

hundred acres and fry und one lialf bl-cks
Wre swept clear of ever tling .cnîbuatilc.

Four hurlred hous s wr.'ei hurndil, and it i
estimated by the irlieft cnaiîuttee that tatut

oue thouslaid ltniuies wre r'enuiered hune-

1ss, the great mijority aft bahoi, especiil
the peorer ories, hving lost eversthig.
As th tire stattrtet in the poor di,-
trict, the people hi_ little or n)tiie in

which to rnove thir fur.iture, w'hilt tht
weAiltbier victimis moveid their va.lubl<,tpmi-

tures and effecte. S veral cf the lite"

houses, huweve, wre iriuned withiout saiigie
article of t heir contentvs big s'ved, sgo cou-
ident cre the occupants thit the rire w'iuld
pae îlîrm by. 'The nietinig ah the Cotton
Exchiaige this afteruoun was la.rgy atttiileni
13 buiness mat who immediately set aut

plroviditg!

1rEL1EF tF1. TilE iOMELitS AN SUVFENG.

A general relief crmminittee, consisting of

twenty-teven prominent citizens, wa's organ-

ized and a iinance committea of five namîed.
Iiaides those commintttees there are siub-

commîinittees for vrious setions of the burned
district Contributions are psux-ing in. At

the ciizens' meeting at tife Cotton Exchange

$16,500 w:aa subscribed. Capt. Jas. B. Eais,
the well.known engina:er, telegraphs $1,000
from St. L.mis. Knsman & Co., cotton

buera, of Houston, T-x., send $500. Jay

Gould, New York, $5,000.
A. A. Fowle, general manager cf atheBos-

ton Globe, telegrapha Mayor Fulton as fgl-
Iows t "What zan the people of Buston do

for the -honmeless in Galveston ? Flease
îsîawei-.We will collect for puilhcation, and

di) anw est," Ford's s Mikado" company
gave a besct whiu:lS ntted $500 for the

e.ff'urers oight. Thea dityCutnucil ie in

splecial sessin titis evenhilevegandnvotti!àadons
ti'în of $15,000 for the sulforers. This nialkes
$3,500 a doaNated by the citiz mis of

U1.500a tweich, to1 ether with nutidq

dinations, foots up a total of $SS000. l'liTe
]oe ih generally estimated at 82,000,000 to

to $2,500,000, The ltai amaout oh iaurtatce
thu gfr ascertîined is $980,730.

ANOTHER SERIOUS RIOT IT LIN-
E R ICK.

LImlRItc, boa. 10. -Owing to recent
civiliuanttcks, a large party o f th:: King's

Royal R tfleo broke out of barr.tck here to-
'night, arnned with bayonets, and made an la-

ddisrimuinatu attack upon people reidi.ng in

the vicinity. Onue man was stabbed in the

head and three others severely worunded.

Pickets weie immediately sent' out, anû the
mayor anti a lrge <are rof police soon arrived

ind suppressedi the disorder.

Vi;3u, Jnnvrdiea, Sa!t PFtc:,
My'sirnh., Serofula, li"utterin: of

hFe iIeart, Nervousnoss, and Gen-
tinrrl Dcbility ; i th.aid mlinuy

h
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T UE'EXEOUTION 0F REL
O b s # w s d r o m r t p a g e.

REGiNA AIL, ffWT., Nov. 9.On the 4th of.Nvembr, 1885, it wais.
vealed tomeyour death in reprieved. Ther
are teùJawyers. On the 9th, lu-the morninau
'At was said ta une from abové the conucil wil
meet Tuesday on your indictmernt.

(Signed) Louis ",DAvinîs" RiL.
Ail the letters are aigned Lunisa."aviS

Rie. The following letter ws written, sai
the rev. gentleman, while Riel was laborini
under excitement :--

REGINA JALI Nov. 9, 1855.
I am most ackuowledginp towards you, my

Bod, for baving faulSiled the promise whict
yon never fully made to me through yeur beu
loved servant, Ignace Bourget, that ycu woulc
not abtandon me an accoiunt of the mission
which you have goodly given me te fuifli ir
au points.

The following was written the sama day:-
Par asaisting o alleviate the wronge of my

countrymuen I am te hé-, but I will noe
a>y it. For having done ail I could to bettea
the condition of the people at large, as a
aboriginal, as an American, aut as a prophet,
will I lose My temporai life.

About 7.30 this morning he wrote the foli
lowing :- .;

"RHav. C. A. McW wnu-us-My gont
thanks for assisting me in dierent wasys>
principally by your prayers."'

TUE .AT LETTR.

Trenty minutes befor he went to the
scaffold he wrote the following in French, of
whicb a close translation la given. This wst-
tis final missive, and is la a clear, bold
hau: - -

What there la too presumptuons in my>
-writing muet say that by> thse pres-snts I
..aubordinate it entirely to the good pleasure
of my God, to the doctrine of the Church
and te the infallible decision of the supreme
pontiff. I die a Catholic and in the éoly true

:fith.
(Signed) Lomgs iDAytn" ±iEL.

loth November, Regina Jail.
Pathero Mo Wliiams declares ha nevcr wit-

t masoS a mare reusigned fee-lng than wu-a
-sbown in the case of Riel during his laest
-heurs. Members of the North-West councili
are now here, but as a rule are nt willing t'
speak of the probable eff-ct of the de4th ofe
Riel upon the half-breeda or Territtry> gis
erally. 0

na reoRT-MoTEMi. AND INQUEST.

After hanging about an hour the budy w,
uat down and placed in a cofuin beneath tht
acaffold. The reult of the post-mortem nisde

by- .. Jukews mas as follows :-
"Execution mostcleverlysperformed. From

the amonent ho fell, judging fs-m the nLature
of the injuries recoived, bh muat have beens
entirely withonS sensattion. The nerk was
entirely dislocated from the baone of the two
n- per joints of the vetashne, thus p proslyzine
al the lawer portion of the body. He coulde
bave felt no painmwhatever. Circulation
eeased in four minutes, an unusually short
time. Ne death couldS e mers ners-ifal."

9 ho ecoroner andi jury then viewed the bady-
ani found the features ruch distorteil. Ont-
jurvmana hast te retire fronth iasight. After a
bmef deliberation the following verdi-t t-as

" Th lt the body s bthat of Louis Rielc, cen-
v-cted! o high treason and sentenced teleath;;
tiat judgment of detth was duly erecutedd
nil-en the body of said Louis Riel on titis six-i
tuithya et November, 1835;thai deathi was
cau-ed by hanging et the police barracks neari
Regina, N.W.T., as directed by sentence
passed iv the court.

The c rfiin was then nailedl up and temupor-
arily placed in the cemetery pending rela-
tives obtaining permission to take it t eSt.
Boniface. The rapo used has been destroyed
by Depaty Sherif Gibson, according tei
orders, te prevent relic hudters getting haled
ef it. hS as s atout hempen ces-, five-

eightie et au malh lu diamuites-.Tiue mitele
arrangements for thé execution were arrangeds
by Gibson. lhe sentence of te law was
sarried out smoothly and ef&ctually.

QW

The City conDoil condemn Riers
ExeoutioD, i

At the meeting of the City Council, referreds
to enter av, Aid. Grenier moved, seconded
by Ald. Donovan,

- a hauthbas Cuncil having heard that Louis
Rielb as been exeeuted thia morning on the
osder of the Federal Governsmenat, and cou
siouring that this execution teck place for a
political offence, this Council adjourna lin
miediately, se as ta protest against the odions
violation i ths lawv et justice and

unnumnity."
lu moving ttis motion ho said that on all

eceasions wheu ithe Government of Canada
bas been deserving of thank- and congratula,
·tion he hu d always been ready and wiliasg te
take the lead of any mouvement which mas
made te offer to it the congratulations cf the

-City Council and through them of theu
cilizens of the metropolis of C.nads.
This being the case, he considered the Ciuan-
cil had a perfect right t express it-s diegust
and disapproval of any unjust and cruel at,
and ha was sorry to have to state that t.he
GGovernment o! Canada had rendered itssif

gityt> cf a mxost horrible anS bs-usai crime.
(Applouse.) lThe opinion cf Ltés peeple ef
Meontroal en thé sub'ject hast beasenmade
known threough the medhium af their- pcurnasle,
and ne: cul>- hue] Prenait Litas-ai andl Cnu-
asrvative papes-s deunced th. Georansent,

but L a Presse had! becen mast n nersgetot Lu ite
a::titan. St iafferdued hlm unibovoded plnens-re
te bse chle to pubhlily pay ta tribute ta Lte
noble, hîumane and! patriotic stand tatoua ity-
The Jicrald ou the question>. (Citeers ) Rtiel
may- hava beon guilty cf n groat crime, but
ha cousiudered thaet the Goves-nmont's crime
mws sti c greates- one. The crime o! wbich

Riiel was acensée] was net doesring ef dseatht,
and bu woauld not have beau execauted la Eng
Lt!. St afforesdu him muait pleaure toeste that
Aid. Donevan hast underaetood te truc feel.-
ings et the Fs-ouah people on this questien
aut! had consented te second te motion.
(Cheerew).

ILDERLMAN DONOVAN
an ars-ting mas greeted viLlh applause. Heo

saiS ho did nos belong te mn>- ef Lte great
pelitical pas-lies a! Ste country>, anS, Ster-o-
foreo, was as fllU liberty- te troat titis question
on its true mes-its. He sincerel>- sympathiaed

g ette S th e a tion e! Lie G a e - m u u t s
.mattes-, but ha diS not belie'u thtat it was
wholly etoMame. He was satiafied thtl if aill
French Canadians had been unîted and taken
a determined stand. Riel would not have
been executed. Iru did not surprise him ta se

,îr John take the action hé did, when he sawc
that the rench press anS thé Prenach people

mers- divideS an titis greait quiestioin. lu c6
matter ofe thia kind there s-on hlbava
been no dissensions and ne differences.
As it was, considering the crime of whichi
Biel ua accused, and the fact that he hiad
been sentenced to death and twice respiteud
and thon hanged, ha stamped the gavern.

mnent's ation e cruel and iihumaur, and ho
held it wouldhave been mare hnm r *o have
'rhet Riel without a otrial, or a nmmary .one

'-ic u t martial <A pP ianse ) Ris.lhad
been tried by ontly half a jury, nons ofmhoôm
were of hie race, and wae reonasMnded cy.that
jurr theU.. mura>y*-oa!thé aour-t. lua pite ci
ail 'thitis' he maa 1hnr1 d teà der (tS 8 <Siam e.)
nlu concusuion, h aientodit éerfeoiy uhder.-

s atood that he did not wish to make capital,
e but ail bis sympathies were with the French-
e Canadian who htad evrv reason to exprda
g' their indignation and disgust. (Cheers.)

-ALD. RLAINViLLE

, was satisfled that the energetic stand talion
i by the City Council would receive thee
unanimous support of the entire Province

g and of. the frienda of. justice and humanitv
in every other Province of the D ominion.
The Coutneil was speaking for the whole

ty peuple when they uttered an indignant
h promest at the cruelty and injustice
- of the Dominion authorities. <Cseers)
d The people of this Province had baen Isd

t ro believe by the Government organs that
justice would be done Riol (Shame.) They
hed been told that a commission would be
appointed ta enquire into his mental con-

y dition, and this was not donc (Shame.) Ai
t Canadians they had ouly te weep for tee
r victim that had fallen as a martyr on thea
n scaffold and to take means ta have a terrible
, wrong avenged. (Cheers.) It was their-

duty to protest energetically like men and la
- a conastiutionali manner. Those who had

been indifferent to the fate of Riel were nomw
L punished with retmorse. Ths people ei Que-i
, ba b chad had taith in a great political stir,

the Hon. Mr. Chaplean, but that star was no
loner in existence and haed been drawned in
blood. (Sname.) At the still epeu grave of
the martyr, Riel, it was the duty of aii CJana
dians ta kneel and pray for the dead and te
juin together to form a great uited party of
patriote. (hees-.)

ALDERMAN BEAUSOLEIL

strongly upheld the action of the Connol a
condemning the great crime which had been
perpetrated et Regina. (Cheers-) The death
of Riel was a ualmost unexampled cuta e!
moral torture and physical sufferig. It was
a disgrace and outrage ta cîvilizat lin.
(Applause.) This per unfortunate man hadt
neen ignominauwsly put tedeaoth for at aiction
wvitelit inîored ii-laheriug for the op-
Piressei and unfoirtunate of hiesrace. ands te
s-vure tso the inhabitauts cf ithe North Wesat
Territories of aIl nation'slities the sacred
privilege tao righte grataed tei freen -i-

c. British suhjects thie world ove-. (Ap
pluu-e ) Riel smey havia beenlen nistaken, libs
his cause was a juit anid patriotieuone The-
rebellion was lrougit about by> aid act of vie
ence on the part <t' the G-,vernmsuent's police
tnd the hloodyc> dramîa hiad béet boghist tu a

elosu1 by au in 1iitonsm mt of violience i rhr
pjrrt ai tlho Gcovercasnt. (Ajp îtuse.) A I
,lhnuagh thoso potri p ople i aiha ri sis wt hic

s-hould have been respeced they were firedu
on by the troops and driven to insurrection tri
protctt themselvets and their faims.i
Vien they ,iad asked peacrably- for ju-stice

th-ir demanas weres- mit seitit an ne "
numnber of police and troops. (Shane.)
Alter Riel hiad surrendereatin good f.tr
and; as a ielligerent ta Genes-rai .\*id 't,

who lad pisdedl ritibi htoo th&t jît.
aheu i slibe dio ve hii, hte w s shairsu'f.sI 14
co-carily pur, ta diath after hb.virvg to r taiutc
al1 the tortures inaîgiablhie. n.be.) A st
principles -f juastices said honi r ie bien i--
lated un Riie s casc. 'lihe o' <u cesrt i
men in the tCabinet w-as ro snîamsîsul tiait. h..
was utnab!l te rqualify h A lter 1l-'s trial
hait been pronouictoé u Stirs mJinah> ysuc
men as Hon. XVm. Mluicsigiîil ; imiter the jur>,
who were Ri-I'd adverr, but wtm, teisg
aiquainted with the circumstanesso aiiurrsounil-
ing bi actlins, had rccOmmint-1usle'l him tri
mercy- bcuause they wamnted to aeré him
from death, whichi thie-y belieaved ibdtise ntei
deserve,s- te govermssent lied yielded to the-
savage demanda of factions. Riel Issad fought
for his rigits and those of his cnstrya.onat,
and hai onily been warned ta neet hics iasu'
e-levens hours befor the t-xeê-utitn. (Sh sé
l itai b ai l alit adiltt. a l tal U asati g risut situ a

hue] given cevid ooce <of mniisîi>- essa ge le
gave his heart t t his fris-lé-un , hitiis otuttrymen
of St Bonuface, auansi his seul ta> iGstI.- (Cut ers
Hia cuame eill go down to p-s-merity, beeidie
tise oluf tu paotritttss ofE 183 , to -}whos,-
memnr nonunientshad l beensl er'es-u dt inis - tar
ceme eriem T ir cisuaicil' srot t-r s ,Ji ,
ridions elirnînt tna civiliza.titoi, sotie] aigm i suEs

the authairai of the orine of Reginma.
(Appl4ause.)

Att' JEANNOTTE

said the action of the aGvernment was a dis-
gra. e, anti he houpesi that at the cosing session
et Pah-liament every menbesr frs-m Quetoe
would] cîtndenn theI Gstv.rment in the most
emphattie and selemn manner. This question
must noW be mado a national one. <C'ies oi
Bravo !) The time had arrived when tht-
inhabitants of thia Province rmust join bandas
in sympathy te condemnu the cruel and lis.
graceful action of the Governaent. The
Gavernment mutt be given te understand

mhat tiis action is conaeunable ana wili be
condemned. (Cheers )

ALI). RoERT

said, as Ald. Donovan had an truly renarked,
the xecution would not have been carrie'i
out if French Caniadist' Ihad been more unitedS
in their demiandsa for justice and clemency.
The exeeution i Rie) uas a crime and a dis-

grace, and La futuré- ail political partis ine
titis province muet disappe-ar, and sali should

-nunite te have their- rigmîts understooed anti
respected. (Chees.)

ALDERMAN stlLlUNT

asaid Ste hauuing cf Rite] yester-day wtas a
horrible criant which ortid Le hteaoven fer

-[vengeance sud wbhih woulde] haevenged.
j ~ALDiERMSiAN wILSoN

thon s-ose cnd contsended Ltat tire Corunci! had]
no r-ight ta dyscsnsaLthis maLter. (<Littec trum
thse galleiles )

Aidera an Roehrt--We Laike tiat rigt.
(Applsause.)

Aldermma Wilson-1%e have net get Lte
rigt te disr'nas thse hanging et iai. <Mos-e
hisses and manifestatior.s of disapprobtion>.)

Tho Mayer--Order hats ta he miaintained as-
I wiil haves thse gallerilau cleared,.

Alderman Wison sale] bu hadt a feeling akin
te titosu o! bis boas-es, but ho held that tbiBs
vus rnaS Lte tinte nos- Ste place [t. (lscuss Lte

question. It would ho bs-ought bueo a
higher- tribuna.l and wouldi ho judged witht a
battes- sensa cf justice. lThe>- hast not Lte
rtght, because ste major-itv mas Fr-ench, toe
impase the maLter on theo Council. (Hisses
andIl itusruptions.])

ALDERMAN GRENIER

tincerely regrette the stand taen by Aid,
Wilson «niof tiought that tIser. meutid net
have been a dissenting voice on [his painf n
quostien. Tbis m etion vas net m adu tus-
pliticas effeat, but as a protest gaindt te
violation of the principles of right and h-
manity. When the rebellion had brokent out
he had moved a vote of thanka ta the Gov.
ernment for ite energeti action in takinR
steps te quell the riot and also for honoring
Montreaul by calling one of tits favorite regi-
ments luto the fined. (Chesore.)

ALDERMAN STROUD

contended that RielLdad been unfairly trestatr
and unjustly executed. (Cheers) He ha'l
been denied a trial by twelve mon, whica
would have been granted him iu England, and
was condemsned and recommendsel to miroy>
by six men not of his race. (Huer, hear).

mnent'

The twenby-fitth in y rary of the ordinat-
t n of Rev. Abiló Valois of Elochelaga was
apropr ately el bradon the 12tho he .aa

Ou this happy neessPioni the rey, cleraymnan
chanted Hligh Miass assisted by Rev. Father
Adam and Rev. F1atl er Euremanr., Chardain of
the convent. Af ter Muàsa a recherche dejeuner
wasB served ant which numeroeus addresses wee
presented both by njuns and pupils to the
reverend father un the occasion of the happy
event. Thn presents were numerous eand
costly, amongst them beinig a handàsome prie
.dieu piresented by the Sisters, a siver water
pitcher, by a friend, and several other pres.
ý'nf q whIich came ail the way from O .k land,
Cal., New Ynrk, Albany, Winnipeg, Man.,
and other places.

1A
I l1 1hadt e ntri ~ or1murdmr a nd foun

g ygI md - gd1Je woul i nothave alid a
ward;. bu.t:when the man was triedfi treasoi
an s d hauged for z!urder, tbo . G.yernMyn2t'

action uIas unjuiat am ahoauld b dcndemnned
(COeers). Be ws expreising these opinions
as on independent man and a. a Britiaher

. and ho did net care who were opposed ta him
on the question. (cheers).

Alderman Mooney said he deeply sympa
thized with the Frenahi peple in this grea
affliction, and ho believed that the Englisih
peuple were with him in the question.
((Cneers ) The matter, however, aholid tnot

be discaussed in the Counail, which was net
the place.

. The Mayor thon put ths maotion, which was
carried on.the following division:-
Yeas.-Mathieu, Dut resne, Perrault, Mount,

Prefontaine, Rainville, Berger, Gauthier,
Roliand, Stroud, Genereux, Ieoy, Gray,
Robert, Beausoleil, Donovan, Jeannette,
Laurent and Grenier-19.

Naya-Ald. Stevenson, Mooney, Fairbairn
and Wilon-4.

Ald. Archibald, Farrell, McShane, Hoil-
land, Dutbuu and Hood were absent.

When the City Clerk announced the resault
there wss great cheering and applause.

The meeting thon dispersed.

SLR JOHS AEOED IN EFFIGY IN TIE cUNTY.
ST. MAURICE.

As an illustration of the feeling prevailing
throughout the Province, we print the follow-
ing rom a crrespondent :-

'4 The Right Honorable Sir John Mac-
donald, G C.B., P.C., D C., bad the honor
of hanging in eSigy at Yasmachiche, County-
St. laurice, to day, at ite heur of 7 in the
evening. A trunmpeter announced the cere

mn y as the C.P.R. train atopped at the
village station. The veteran' atxecution was
condneted with all the dignity pertainiug t
the houer thus couferred for political deceit,
atter having enjoyed daring a long career the
benefrts accruing froa stauncit fidelity and
snpport.

One of the oldest menobers t F.ench e-
tra.tion in the county, who paid a viait te,
Ibrec Rivera an Fri-lay laut, ~as aredLtais
Sirsieeor Langevianss retarn te Parlament
by that City ut the next elections wasa now
al'oNetiier out of the question. Mesure.
Dumnoulir, ex-M.P.P., ez-Mayor and ex-
Sherff Ntrmand, ex-sMayor Vanesse, con-
tracter, andi Panneton, Manager af the
Psjples' Bank,'influential geimtirilet nI fThrue

Rivers, conuidered they could- nso longer give
ha-or support to ara who had betrayrd hmis

partY and natiunality by concusrring .ilu Ri'-

'lse saime bonorable gentuamen raid,
t!ihougih th olips of certain persons were-

u-. smit couid net disclose to itnterestecd
snlsiirsers the resitltion taken by the O -binaet
ei.armuthie matter, yet it waL e kuoNn the-

C ir-lt hd lien unanimaous in deciding upon
executicg Riel.

A WONDELLFUL OFFBR.

Eern-o- Fr-er ani Stîrk b-treder should
si Jine iJlar te the Rural IHit' Co., m
a cti'.vr, N YV, for a year's subscriptiosu tu
1. 'Rsit.iL Homi, und receiveu
FIWE us copy oi The Farneras' and Stock-t
i eed.rs' Guide, a sew and reliallo work j st
ie s-c:. T he ock con sains overs fine huud resu

jst , is ptintasd ona siieipzpses-, iully iltu4
trated anti bounl in cloth. Itiasiy yen meansN

a...heap Jolna affisir. but a valueble compilationa
of the writingst of YYuatt, blla, S.Slnner anc
Clater, and i, the mest reltable und compsre-
leseiv sw.,rk ever issus-el on the iihject
The dicseses oaf oxen,, Ehîep, s-winc and iorsr,-
wvil the caurce, ssympttts and treatmrnt,
are given with catih ainple directirons thtt
every> fartr miay becotmes hi own ettth.t
l",tor. It treats of thei anatos my rs .4 .i

dssneetic ton ii td1, aud practietilly cIras awith
m eu se <i icf !. r ,bs-e ci etSheep saniE Sta bl-
nauagtst -ut Auny une alter aostitin its
p.ges ina cahler a carriage, wagon or siodie
horse atone he ta good judge of catte. It il in.
valuable<- ta eVery onute who bas ta <le with the-
Fnrm ars Stable audt wil give hiindreds r

Isos te it focitunate pnu coge seor. As te T us:
.E'E R.LH SOME, iti d genUerally eit

saler-ed to -t the best pap5er of ite clasth
puolished. Ve are acquaintetd withi r ie
punblishers and proprietor iandi cn vouch for
th gecuineue» at their oir Paper onea
yeo, with book postpaid, Osns D -ilar. Sens!
fori aisiple copy with hat of more than one
hundred esbundi books which are given awtay-
Aritress Rurai Hane Co., limited, Rocheater,
N. Y.

MIR PARNELL'S DEMAND.
Lom>us, Nur 14.-In hia Liverpoolspcech

Mr. 1>aruell maid it was net enough for Mr.
Glads.oîe te make vague promises as te
whaut the Liberil party would do for Ireland
if reurned te pcwesr. If hle li li earn et he
iust fiormulate hie schemne for the self gov.

erament cf Ireland befuru the electione, so
that au intdugent vote eau be given on thea
question. The Newts this morning ays ithaI-
Mr. Parnsell'a dernoad is impracticable andc
pre-posseroues To this the lttisinilists reply>
thisat if compliance with the denand is it.
pratielie Mîr. Gladustone's rcquest thate
Sîstiond s-hontufld uy an pig in a poke is pre
pestes-sas. The irisht leaders know whtat thes
Liberal poiicy was lu thte pas:, and If that is
gosing tose c hsanged thesy muta know the
extent of the change. Otherwise, or, in faet,
anyswise, iL je bettes- that tIse liah vote should
ie cast fer [ho Conservatives, net la thea

hope of sustaining themr, but ln .order toe
equalize the strength of the two parties ln theu
Hust and place te balance of! powes- lu Mr'.
Patrnell's htant,. Mr.s- Gladatone would ne.
turailly like s commauindiag nmajomrity, but son
equalizaticn ef pawer w-Ill betst suit Mr,
Parnell' metier-.

THE POPE AS ARBITrER.

ACCEPTAŽELi UELMSAND StEcIS N air TIrE

RaME, Nov. 12, 1885.-The quarrai of Spain
ana Germany about the Cas-cana lande at
lait approaches a seatlemunt. lies-s von
Soihieezer, Ste Germnan diplosmatio agent tac-
cs-ediwdf te thse Vatican, has communica.ted an
offiii note to Cardinal Jacobini, formally
eçgpting Ste camps-omise snugested by (hea
Pape, and thanuling thse'Holy Father la terma
af defereontial courtes>- for bis kiad offices.

Tite Pope was mut-h maffected b>- thse resetfuli
attitude of tite Garman repreentative. Spahi
bad aiready accepted thé propoaed arrange.-

d DRIFT FSUMESTIJ TRADL
i.%Vekly Review of 80R real0,Yh 08 0 ie

s M.rk
,i

Business has n generally the samne for

-t saime time past. Trade has been affected on
taccount of the badrtoads in the country,.

Hlowever, a more hoptful feeling prevails in
some sections, and an increase in bidders isa

tucticeable.
t DRY Goonsq-QUite a few travellers have

9 eturned tu tne city, some of themn finidinig
the weather affect business iserionaàly, but
wvithin .he last few days mne bhousens report

quite an imprový!menit. City retait trade has
remainied quiet. Country remittances are
slightiv better
> GRo~;ciiERIE.-Not mnuch change to note.
Paîyments&are very fir. In sugarasgranulated
is easier a shadè at 6j tu 6to at refinery ;,
yellowi 5 to 5t. Molanies steaàdy. In syrup
there is a great scarcity of brights. Fruits of
all kinds are very ifirm. Currants firmer. Ira
spices,, p,èpper, allspice anid cloves are dearer

LEATHIER AND SxoEs-There in a fair trade
doing, in le«.ther, and sihoe travellers are
mneeting with botter results on their sort-
in,, trips. Priceen of blackleather shna

.u anupwvard tendency. We quote:-Spanish
sale B A No 1, 24 to 27e ; de No 2 B A, 21 toa
24e ; Nu 1, ordinary Spanish, 24 to 25u ;Noé

2,do, 22 to 23M ; .No 1 China, 23 ro 24o ;
Nu 2, 2U4 to 23a; du, butalo solo, No 1, 21 t.o
23c ; dg), Na 2. 19J to 21c ; lieminck elaughter,
Nu 1, 26 to 27c; cak solo, 45 to 50c; waxed up-
per. light and mediumn, 33 to .39u ; do
heavy, 32 to 36u ; grained, 34 to 37e ;
Seotch grained, 36e to 42* ; splita,
large, 22 to 28a k do, small,- 16 to 24o ; calf
splits, 28 to 32a ;ealiskinst (35 to 46 ibs), 70
ri) 80c ; imitation .Yrenchi caliskins 80 t.u 85u ;
rueter, sheepelkin liimnga, 30 to 40o ; arness'
24 to 33c ; buffed cow, 12ý tu 16o pebbled
cow, 11 to 15e ; rough, 23 to 28u ; russet and
bridle, 45 tu 55c.
- METAts aMn HARIJwARE -In iron and
heavy goodi;,somewvhat of a Little spurt exists,
still there are na large lots moving. Iron is
ruporteildulr in as cwhanever no d,

Gartsherrie and Summ rIèee S8 to $19 :;
Lancglean and Coitnese, $18 ; Shott, $17

1.0 $17 50 - Eglinton and Dalmnellinigton,
S916 50 ; Calider, $17 00 mri-8S 00 ; Carnûroe,

$17 ; Hematite, S17 to 820 ; siemrens, No. 1
$17.50 Ln $18; har hron, 81.f0 to 81.05 ; bet
ttaiLed, S$190 ; Siemrens bar, $2 10 ; aiina a

,245ta Sto .50 1:n 1iatts BradleyChat
Gea,'o5 75 t- Q$6:;Chatrucal 1 C , $4 35

to 84"75: d1.1X , 86 to s&25; C:ke C,
t3.75 $4oS4;aivanizer sohLeets e. 2, ô t

.Nm 24, -p 26,7ethi eual textra rlare
eizes.LHops iiiiiïlurn , per 10ia S 0 c

n onhplae, pr 100 1)..822

piinte. 82 50 to $12.75 ; ùeads, 8. Russian asiéet
wton, j0 to Ilu Lead, pe r 100 ls-o

$3 50te)é4 ; abeet, $-1 to $425. ; shot, -G t.
&i650 ; e ct ea:rt steel, 11 to 13o, tirmn; kspouig,
S2.75 to $3 ; tire, 62.50 tu $2.75. ; sleighi shot,

ta to18225 ; raunn machwery steel, Ji tu
3þper 1b.; mgoi.tito, 23.: to 24o ; bar tin.26:;

luor. copper, 21-:t, T4,14 ; heet zinc, S4.50
11, $5 ; spetAtr. S4 o;54 50 ; bright iron wvire.,

N,,ý. ta6 275 er100 Ibn.
No. Oto 6. kes up for domepstica

and pries arcnULIhlanged. We qpote:--Cana
dian Asanper 27c to 2e bd,,k 22) to 21L
ulnassiorted 21d.t 22 ; Utou-...cc
cape 160 to 18Sc; f&e e -22jtuo2-.

THE BUT TER SIAlKET.
Tbc m.arket for butter wvaisdrlland e-

presd2. Oleingsi have b -,n made et lower

rosk a reamery li toryinen have-c a a i
h-ir goods aut prices several cents teessi han a

few wee.ksaego. D &ry gonds are-dlepresé.ed
.nd wveak. Chc) .e NM rrisbýurga have bceen

,bfl red at 17e. Far j 1,, ing se cections. our
quotations aire exceede-d.--
Creamery, choice .,... ........ .... l.00 @ 20
Cr-eamierNf-ir to good ....... ... 17 -- 19
Townships, fîinest ........ 17 -- 18
Townships, fa&ir.to gou ........ .14 - ic6
.Morrisburg .. ..................... 13 -- 17
11rockville....................... 13 - 16
W estern .. ........ ... ............ 12 -- 15

TORONTO WHOLE SALE MARKETS.

No particular leuture has developed in the
m.aàrket of late. A steady demand continuem.
fur all kinds of démestie goods, nad a briek
ness exists in the retail trade especially.

. dDoTS AND SHOES -Travellers have in mont
instances returnted to town, af ter having dont;
fairly well. Thiere is likely tou be very little
change in the general condition of the matr-
ket during Novumnber.

GRAIN-The tendency of. wheat is to lower
figurees the result of a tost inanimate mar ket.
Barley is mnoving freely. Little attention in
p sid to peas, which still rule at 60 tu Glu.
Other grains are unchanged.

I765, 1767, 8769, 1771, 177-1,
1775 ai1772

NOTRE DA M E S E.

MONTREAL

TRA.CEY.-On the 14th inst., at 159Man-
neuve >tree:t, the wife of L. Tracey, of a son,.

SC4RUL fZ.-On the 13th i.stant, at 108.-e
Notre Dame ;Street, the wif'; of Il. J. tschultz, Ur
a son. 115i-2

M A RRLIED.
AIRD--STINSON. - At the Arnericani

Presbyterian Church, on the 12 Il inst., by the
Rev. Stewart Oxiey, Wmn.1D. Aird to Alice M.
M. Stmseon, both of this City.15-

LONERGAN-\.-At St. NMary'sesbtr,
this miornting, the 1LL iig. at 10 O'eI4nck, Re .
,imyn Pet, r Gonergan, Paitor of St. Mary's

Parishi, aged Si"year,.1mionthq, 13 dayq.
FINLA.Y-At St. B3ridget's Asymmr Quebec,

on Novembier 19,h, Ellen Crroll, wife of thioma
OMrOURyKK.-In this City, en the 12th inst..

Hlugh O'Rourke, agd 3î' years'
FL.tANNG A -- In tis Cty, on thte 10th

intnt àu.slrelaudan, aged ,5years», natnve

O'CONNELL- -UQuebec on the8Sth instant.
%Ir Johin O'Conniell, a Y-at.ve of theu County
Tipipe a-y, Ireland, aged 63 years,

(j0DY. -in thia city, on November '12th,
%%'lliam 14i. Cody, aged 17 yearm and 4 mnona.-s,
bvl-jed svu of Williin F. Qody, eecrtary ut
z5t. B3ridges,' T. A. & B. ,:uctety.

Ir.isqh rfna, New York, and ta»
Jouernal Dubliti, pleasie copy. 1M «

DALY.--At St. Patrick of Rawdonl, on the
13,lh int. f dipthetria, k rederic Dangel, bu-
ioved sion of Johna H. lialy anàd Emuenaz True i
delâ, ..geai thr-e years and teu moinths:.

P iAN, " RT'E8
L A Li. D IN

FocT uY rkanshand Da co.
NlOS. 204 and 206 Wes Baltimore 'tree
çzltmot. 1No. il iff &venuý;- hs

REV, FATHER LAEELLE'S

National Lotter y

VA LU E OF LOTS:

T H E FO URTUH DRit N

WE£-.NESDAY, ;EBRUARY 10, ý888. AT 2 P.

eecure Tickets at Once

su o.x SIC E .......

ayplnenmution rec.Iipt or al 34 stamp j.
Seud à ce-nt stamnp.o-fa, inlg and nrXýteF

TaoobAnIn t!ekets, appTy froaior iby
letter (rell red) addressedtlu th,, beretarM

No. .EFlwhES. ne Ivt
oc,30. 3 Atrem

ART -,CAR ETS
neceived, Choice arnts in the Newest Art Destens ,

e evet Çarpèts.

Wilsem Car-pets.
Turkey Carpets.
Brussels Carpets.
Tapbestry Carpets•

id(derminister Carpets.
Tournaey Caripets.
Mogquette Carpets.

Our Caretsore slected fromtthe besaker ho-
mak e- r n B. ft8 loionBaRnd York t e.

(q11elnial markets. Trhey co.t no more wa n the rdi-

"mry ruuofrpnets °arted a CanadkÝa, and are

S. CAR6SLEY.

ART CUR TAINS :
lteeelved, a new stock of handsome wINTER

CIURT.%INS in the newest art desilgns, colorinus and
tinta. some beautirai warm tinte, speclialy saited
fur a canadian winter.

S. CARSLEY.

THOÏSE DO"W.N QUILTS '•
still somorfthe DOWN QUILTS lert.to bc soid]at

the fonowing tutraorinary low artees :-

REAL DowN QUILTS, 8 5.25, WonITI 8 '7 00
REAL DOWN QUILT , 8 6 25 WOuLTH 8 9.00
REAL DowN QUILTS, 8 8 00, Wolit 814 00
REFAL DowN 7r, ILS 9.00 WORTH $16.00
FRAL Down Qomr. S 810 0, WolTin8 8.00

REAL .DowN QUIrîs, $11.00, M ourn S$20o0

- W ELL FURNISHED
nedrocomslu the etties of France, England,:recotlad,

Do®fg,"1Its, and t tec0% e ries are noffrng
thernal well fnrfflshed bedrnome In bMontreal

D.»il ., own stheMhent, %warmest aud
health t Ued coveringe known.

Ther wa-nochane hrebut the toile
of;the,-rnarket continutdvesrý' tu V.w,

er o 9 n to ne &t8e
to8,and Lower grades 5eto 7c. Last y4àr

at this date thernarket wa quoted at Ili,
to l Ige, with the cable st 56- 6d..Ai .fUtica, '1NY., to-day ,reLsdàctinnq we)e
6,180 boxes Mt 8ie teOcD, against 6,520 at Sie
tý" 9ýc last week ana 6.270 at 9u ro Diu tujo
weeks ago. The ruling price was . gaivt
S1e last week, and 9¾c twvo w-eks g. Tbe
transactions aet Little Fqas were 4 881 box(e
at Se to 8îe, tagainid. 5 773 at 8ï. to 94c a
week ego, aud 3. 108 ait 9je to 10Oc two weeks
ago. The ruhing prive was Sie, agaiust 9L

AMIERICAN CREESE MARKETS

UTiA' 19ov 17. -4eld hefllow
3.725 ý1..s at Sic; 50 at 8g - ; 850o a8!82e; 55 at
8þý;, 1,450 at 9e, and 1 360 were cosigned.
The ma!rkLet was lJe uff from) last week andoull saleu we-rs all O.:tober.

bLITTLE FALLS Chemieen]sdl asfollows :167
oie- at 8,-,,10stulr 343 n g4c66

at 8le ; 64 at S ; 30 o.-pri èto termsi, 88 onf
ý,ommtiss10n, und 9 b o, fa m dairy ut 8 e

., h ulk o t Lat 82 84 skgsof farm
dairy butter sold at 17a tu 29c, the bulk at

20. TO SUB CulBERS.

The Ottawa mnarkmis will bie puble d., in
the next iinne of the TUE WITNEss

-Graveyards arcrItu cipeo.
pie who helleTI they cot(

be cured by dosing the ;sP nt
with poisonous drugs. i I y

.arco all ng and have tried moed.
icine without being eure do no0làt
be discouraged, but tako advçantage

of the ofter we make Yeu, %wl
sendl You, on trial, Cloot our Electr o

Medicated .Appljnnces to stiuit
case, provided You agrue to Jpa"fOr iIf IL curtisyou ln one imoUth Eni
do ent cure you, it costs yu tbt-t

ing9. 1 JI inir 2lua µe o,rDi.
furent Appliances to cure Drersr.

NET DIsE ABE.S, PILES, Luxao DIs-

EAsrnS ASTrIMACATARCIrr, ]LAUE

nicz, AUDEuIt.IT, ad

many Other Diseases.litemem-.

enÜb, L Io o t zk ,on to -

try themn, atuonr riBk. i2,.oca
Cures nmade during esiin
cases where allothertreat-

menat la 1 i. priree

;.ngfuill particuilars,
and blank for statemnt

ofnor case, smF.c' ree.

tIresse, at once, Eler-
tricPad AI' g Ce., wa
State St.,Brooklyn,N.Y

LIVE STOCK.

aTPothe oloigere the re elps of ve stoc

TV a Cattle. Sheep. Calves. Hlogs.
W n e ..

Po k4.... 1.740 588 Il 245
Srev, week... . 2 282 1.8B55 17 413
Since May 1. 66,439 48,303 4,585 11,037

The total exports of cattle this seasoni to
date weûre 60,767 heaàd. The market for ex-
part cattic was quiet, with lighit offerings,
which were not of a dehirablte quality Prices
for the cattle ofeéred wsere nuoted at Sictoa
4jc per lb., live wveighit. Butabers' cattle
were in good demnand at 3u to 4o as toalt.
Sheep were in lighit supply, wîiia' e ls-
at 3c. Live o hav wre firmer and a shade ,
hi:gher at4je per lb. . .

With our new $1 .00 Outft
You can SA VI' 'lloniey by doing your own StampiDg

You Can .21à i-,H CO ne1yby dolog itfor at ers.

- Go,-d $5 Stamping Outfit for $1000
S.- Pa: rc-ement st mp ntà) t -t Teaches also Hlow to Stamp Pluý11

qnikL-ý,. sr l Lt. felt, &.T hsthile ien"

1 nill erlis, .sl, Im . L ..1 îbbo

wkte4'1 eLngu tbtbâl

Valu..r..w.rk a]Gllsu us t'te

ln Vie- ed I ".2ln
n c r d , w1111119 t u19911"

d'rdr il re0es isn

a gowig esin o Volets. Rfro r e. 1 v1nevinPeont RussSt tels.te

e ee.1 Vie i - i gg,. Ilr r ri Iulanl

la i trna. rio s , -. son 1a rawin wt rVine in. Wic o
IlŸ r tàUiid oTidy isa tlinoon e %tor li gr o m.notaxelIn. n lto a r y a ia e

with the outfit You O cn Learn the Art o0 he z9 ifiaumroene euu

41 mriieyfo tau.Miy y r o1e n d

itie itlBER llboOnelollr°o

stlit, BEr n i On d 
YOdeOt

16 is selMGR. a eanoplntoMecattrOR lento

anythini so Ra worn ty orfrIentsied sta opeeS

Oultfit. Whim le eprice 'is almost riediculouis-ll w for 1,?.the .1,

011,f1t, the nuw .erexrculenec eand ivarifelly ofthe ,oricles aro
ail01108t.0c!cedta be lef. Even ,for a famijii f a d Uto wn10 ssOlubeftamphifl
ortfflt 1ou/d bo of giecat sorrica l / blawJinit is 'reafltzed t'tbi

Mmans Of the instrucetionsi amtso and lmatler.i is f laareiice.l

as"Oufits.," ny/y a n jffdieaZk, sily lbecome 8skilled 1 lfiigtloeifP

hrincomin ?ia ver e1asyrdeaem, way.' iatIi ,e#bMant

.ac(recelffanon onfelectiw+ of tdvantageibl a

opportunity 2 hese staurar)in(I rt ifis arc a
for holiday presets and, itnitr'wei of iaelano

consdortio Kidlygnctio our 2aper fuen yot

S, OA, EY

A Splendid Christmas Gift


